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TORNADO DEATH TOLL MOUNTS TO 33!
U. S., Japan, Britain Enter Navy Building Race
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE HEADLINES 
OPENING DISCUSSIONS FOR P.-T. A.

Nominees Selected
At Inaugural Meet

With Justice Raymond L. Givens' ot  the Idaho supreme 
court as featured discussion leader here today, members 
of the Idaho Congress of Parents and Teachers opened a 
three-day convention marking the thirty-third -Bnnual meet-

Presiding as the session opened in the Christian chyrch 
this morning was Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, president o t  the organ-- 
ization. More than 150 were present aa sessions s ta rts  and 
more were expected to register twfore second day meetings 
start Friday at 7:30 a. m. with a membership breakfast at 
the Baptist bungalow. The
b r e a k f a s t  was originally 
scheduled for the Fafk hotel.

Justice Givens, who is 
chairman of the c o m m it te e  
on juvenile protection for the 
association, told of work of 

. the committee during the

past year and also, the ad
vancements which had been 
recorded. '
. "It la easier and better to try «nd 
prevent JuvenllQ dellnquenc}' than 
try to cure It, In' other words It is 
eu ler  and better to retain tbsn to

recUlm.”  Justice Givens- told the 
secuonal meeting this afternoon.

“It is oiucb m le r  to keep »  child 
in school than to  try to get him to 
Bo' back to school alter he has once 
atopp^.. The problem child U apt 
to  become delinQuent child and 
the jiroblem chUdymay be the one 
v lth  too lew  ’advantages or too 
many.

'T h e  physical defects pre
cede a mental defect." Justice Qlvens 
said, "and the mental defect precedes 
a m<n*J <ietecU Oeneraliy speaking, 
the delinquencies of children revolve 
around some form o f  theft or un
controlled sex manifestation. While 
the creative io tc«  In a child should, 
o f  course, be encouraged and a prop
er acquisiUre Instinct is o f  bene
fit, t l»y  must both be controlled.

BefQlar TbouKbt Vital
•The greatest advantage o f  school

ing is acquiring regular hablu o f  
'thought and lndustJ7 and the ave
nues of-approach for the P.-T. A. 
are through those Influences which 
moet alfect the chUd. These are the 
home, neighborhood, school and

church and also associates and the 
community...

"We can most advantageously 
work through the agencies now ex
isting Instead of trying to eet up 
new actlrlUes,'' Justice Olvetu said.

Other speakers at section meetings 
held this afternoon Included Mrs. 
Q. W. Burgess, chairman o f  the 
committee on the exceptional child; 
Dr. Andrew Warner of the state 
hospital a^ Blackfoot; Supt. Oeorge 
E. Denman o f  the Burley schools 
who spoke on youth character prob
lems in the small community; Mrs. 
Rcee Murray North, dean o f  girls at 
tbe local high school who Intro
duced the. subject.

'Btndenta Speak 
Also featured were five minute 

talks by VlrglnU Kerlln, senior. Twin 
Falls high school and VlrgU Tel
ford, Junior. Twin Palls high school. 
Presidents ot several student bodies 
from sunoundlng schools were also 
introduced and spoke bHeny, 

Opening sessions this afternoon 
highlighted talks by Mrs. R . L. 
Bralnard. music chairman and Mrs. 
Earl Turner, Bulletin editor. Music

was furnished by Hotheislngers* 
chorus lead by Mrs. Russell PotUr 
with Mrs. Lucille H om a  at the 
piano.

This evening the national maga- 
dne dinner will be held In the church 
basement.

The dinner wlU feature an ad
dress by Mrs. John B. Hayes and 
Mrs. 0 . O. Lowe will be chairman. 
The dinner starts at 6:30 a. m.

NomlnaUens Made
Highlight o f  the meeting this 

morning, aside from tbe discussion 
which was given by Judge Olvens, 
was the report of the nominating 
committee which was given by O. 
P. Bowles.

Unless nominations are made 
from the f l ( ^ ,  i t  Is expected that 
those nominated by the committee 
will be elected by acclamation at the 
vote scheduled for Friday at 12 nocn.

The following were nominated: 
Mrs. R. L. Bralnard, Wardner. presl» 
dent; M rs. A. R . Thoma^ BoJse, first 
vice-president; Mrs, N. Q. Taylor, 
Nampa, second viee-president; Mrs. 
D. I. Foreman, Oaldwell, third vice- 

ra rugt a. CelBU •)

FimiOSIHMEEI
BALT LAKE OTTy. March 31 (UJO 

—Delegates from all parts o f  the 
.world began arriving here today for 
tb »  108th annual conference o f  the 
Xatter Cay Saint churcb which opens 
fiuDday.

An .estlnated u m  will ba In

U. s. Fleet Starts Hunt 
For 2nd Missing Plane

crater Carved, in Heart of City

M i s  »ttd will confer 
r'w ith 'church officials, 
l a t e l y  1,000 women re- 

prtMhttog; practically every westera 
state opened vocal chorus rehearsab 
In the tabernacle this njoming. They 
will be heard in programs Saturday, 
and Monday.

Relief society conferences are 
scheduled for tomorrow and Batui'- 
day with the general conference 
opening Sunday and continuing 
through Wednesday. However, there 
wUl be no general conference 
Sion Tuesday.

Heber J. Grant, 81-year-old pres
ident o f  the church, wUl open the 
conference Sunday, and A. £ . Bow
en, member of tbe council o f  tbe 12 
aposUes, win be the speaker o m  a 
nation-wide radio hookup.

Mission presidents who arrived 
today were:

Preston Nlbley. Portland, Ore.; B. 
6. Hinckley. Chicago. lU.; Ellas 8. 
Woodruff. Independence. Mo.; Or
lando WlUlams, El Paso, Tex., and 
David A. Broadbcnt, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

E X P E H iy S  
X «  FOB T-B

. Pointing out that Idaho has 
"neither more nor leai" tubereuJosls 
for its population than other aUtes, 
Dr. Alan L. Hart, consultant for tlie 
Idaho Antl.Tuberculoaie asaocla- 
Uon, afternoon was reading 
X 't « y  fUms in Twin Palli.

DT, Hart started reading o f  Uie 
fUms yesterday morning. The films 
ware taken o( various persons as 
the result of the recenUy completed 
■kin testing program which waa car
ried on by { t o  district health unit 
under direotton o f  Dr. Robert Stump. 
Each person ahowlni positive results 
to the teil were urged to have a 
chest X-ray taken and. according 

- to Dr. H ^  n o N  than IM will be 
avaUable for m d in g  before cosn- 
plstlon.

I lw  doctor Mtlmatea Uiat 7S of

flim sy maUhboxcs smaihed by a tlntle hammer blow. Bat they 
weren't matehlMMS. They were bolldlnn  of and steel and weod, 
and filled with haman beings. And the hammer blow was the erasli- 
Ing descent and terrlfle eiploelen e l what is thonght to be the la rg«t 
bomb dropped dorinr Spanish rebel air raids when Bareelona waa 
blasted by the world’s worst aerial bombardment

GOUICCT 
BOarON, March » l  (UJ»-Per- 

sons who walk like the Seminole 
Indians n m r  are troubled by 
corns or btmtau. according to  Dr. 
Frederick T. Reiss, who rvceiilly 
told the MiisachusstU cmiropody 

“  that the Bemlnoles 
0 - “

urrecUy,
HOmNH 

EL OERRrao, Oallf., March 31 
(UM — Bataa u  the name of a 
Wlilte U fbiom  rooater ownrd 
here which tiaa two perfecUy' 
fon»ed horns o o  lU head. Cx- 
ixrts who have examined Bataii 

\bellev» the homa are the result 
« t  mlljIsnwftMH. as the rooBiOT-a 
upsirs are inueh shorter than 
these ot tba oMUanr fow l

Rep. Clark Points to 
Hope for CCC Camp

PoAsibliily that tho Rock Crock CCC camp will not be 
abandoned an plnnped on May 31 was noon hero this after
noon in a tologram from Rct\ D. Worth Clark which waa 
received, by officials o f  the Twin Falis Chamber o f  Com

merce.
Passage of tlie Woo<lrum antend- 

njent to thn appropriation bill now 
iKfore congnus would mean Uiat 
Uie camp would be continued, Claris 
wired. The amendment would pro
vide for an additional UO,000,000 
“ for keeping all canoeUed COO 
camps In operation."

•Tho Woodrum amendment to Uie 
appropriation bill provide* |&0,- 
OOOAOO for keeping aft cancelled 
0 0 0  cami* In ojmratlon. I am sup
porting vltornusly and there are 
topee of paMsfn. tJnless bill paseee 
retention of Hock Greek camp eeems 
very doubtful," Oiark'a wire eald. 

Since announcement w u  made In 
tto  Evening Times that the oamp 
was doomed to be abandoned on 
May 31, o ffitu u  of boUi Uia Junior 
and Senior Chambers o f  Oommeroe, 
as well as olhrr organluUons, haya 
sought congreaslonaf aid (n s t o p ^  
tto  movs.

Oisrk's declaration tliat there arc 
of the necessary bill be* 

ing paased u  first word received 
hers which has given any Indlcattoo 
thpit there U a (he camp
n a y  ba continued.

IN WOOL STRIKE
BAN mMIOlBOO. Mamh II <UJD 

-• m e  Oallfomla Wool Growers' as- 
sociaUoo, fighting a statewide sUlke 
of union ahsep shearers,
today that. With the aid o f  non
union w r k e n ,  '
had been reeumed In seven

Tho atateinent was challenged by 
A. A. Brans, secretary-treasurer o f  
the A, r .  U  union, who salt) that 
■'to tlM beet of my knowledge, not 
cate slietp la being shorn In the stata, 
today."

Evaiu pledged a •'linUh fight" 
With tlie raisers on the union's de
mands lor a closed shop, a uniform 
etata-wklfl wage scsle and the Ubel- 
htg o l .wool bags «iU i union tags. 
Wages arc not tnvolred In tlte dis- 
IMte.

Ship With 6 
Men Aboard 

at Serf
Hdl^OLULU/T. H;, March 

81 (U.R)^The United States 
battlC' fleet completed war 
game maneuvers hefe today 
and swung immediately into 
a aea»h for one of it« giant 
bombing planes, -which dis
appeared yesterday.

The craft, belonging to the 
VP18 squadron, carried six 
men. Sixty-five surface ves
sels, 210 planes from air
craft carriers and SO planes 
from tho Pearl Harbor naval 
base were'throw n into the 
search for it.

Thi 
t t o g

ADA 1 Y :  LISTS 
PEI

BOISE. Ida., March SI <UJ»-.Ada 
county's grand Jury cootlnued Ita 
secret probe of stata goveiiimeflt to
day after rttuming aoother Indlol*
meet, charging, perjury, against O. 
E. McKelvey, former stata com" 
mlsiioner o f  public im k s .■.........s

Se*lHawaiian Islands.
Those aboard tto  missing plsne 

were Lt, 0 . E. Signer, Aviation 
Cadet P. J. Rarrobina. AvIaUoii 
Machlnst Mata (1st class) p . B. 
Pancoast, Avtatlon Machinist Mste 
( lit  class) J, A. Bingham, Radioman 
( lit  class) O, T ' Williamson, radio
man (3rd clsu ) O. R. Olundscn.

PbIU to Return 
plane waa the second that 

failed to return to iU base eafely 
yesterday. Tlie first crasiied wllli 
seven men aboard, killing at least 
three. Members o f  the crew of the 
O, B. Avocet, an aircraft tender, 
seanhed the Wreckage for two morn 
men whoee bodies they believed 

are inside.
*n>e second plane had been dli 

patched on d e f e n s e  Koutlni 
<Oeiitlan*d oa rae* s, Column

c«r» and flTtn  a, brtef h^arlnc 
for« ju dg « Oharita .Koclsch. Be 
postefl tl/ M  te n d  and was at lib
erty. TIM perjury charge constitutes 
the second indictment isiued against 
him.

- "Induced” Officer
The indietment aroee from the 

alleged P4 rehase, May 10. IMS. of a 
Kelvinator’ drinking fountain which 
was assertedly delivered to the 
equipment division of the depart
ment o f  public works.

Then, according to the Indict
ment. McKelvey "Induced” an offi
cer of the company from which he 
allegedly purchased the fountain to 
submit a bill to tto  stata but omit
ting the fountain and subsUtutlng 
three other articles o f  equipment, 
totaling the cost of the fountain.

Waa Under Oath
Ute Indictment charged a warrant 

was Issued in payment for the 
three articles, but that they were 
never delivered to the state.

Perjury charges were made in 
conrtection wlUi staUmcnls McKei' 
yey allegedly made under o«tli be. 
fora State Auditor Harry Parsons 
when he was questioned as to pur
chase o f  the fountain.

BROADCAST ySED
NEW YORK, Man:h 31 (UfJ-A 

mystaroua message broadcast over 
radio ataUon WABO raiised reports 
t«(lar tb a tT oon ta c l hsd been made 
with t t o  kidnaping ot ll.year-old 
patar LertM  o f  Mew Rorhelle, N. Y.

T to  read by the station
announoafi at 9:30 lu t  night at Ihe 
end o f  •  jvogra m  featurlni Grsre 
Moore, opgratlo and movin star, ssid;

“ W « ready U> follow your 
IhatrucUau but.wn have t<>
proceed I9  automobile Imaiiw of 
wtather oondiUona."

It ha<i rained all WniliiPmlay in 
Hew Yerti City and lUreiivlroiiit.

OoIu b M * Broadcatlliitf nniiixiiiy. 
Whloll oparatas t to  ntaUon, rnunln<-<l 
••OVUra today about t>>e iiirMsHr.

T m fM e ra l commimlcstloiia rotu 
nlaalCR fo itM s radio sUtlonn «  
brOMleMt totaonal messagm, so H 
wa* Uwt sperlsl uermis
Sion had IM n  tiven  In this rs*«) 
M H lU f a t  ( t o  request o f  Uio federal 
bur^atiof Isrestigatloii, wIiom aKcnis 
hara bflffi MUve.

I l  waa afeo coiuidered nlKiilllimit 
UmM U u m jr  Lovlne. fatlirr ol tlin 
m |H iac:bey, and . anolhxr ix-rMMt 
•aU lo  hata b««n  liis ini«rmf<ti>>iy 
tn awampta to  arrange ransom pny- 
■MWs. sM  aohedul«l to
-------- f r a n  called ''Ws

f fA M V m iih t .

Expilosioii Kills 
Five in Alberta

EDMONTON, Alta., March 31 (U.R 
—A terrtflQ exploeion and resultant 
fire at Hinton Collieries, 300 miles 
west of Edmmiton In s|>arKly>sfttUed 
territory, killed five miners and In
jured five others, rei>orta received 
at Edmonton said today.

Osuse of tto  eiploslon, which 
curred last night, wss not determined

Doctors and nurses were rushed 
to the itcene from Edson, M miles 
tsjt, o f the Colliery.

Tlie dead were reported as Tony 
Pasternak, Martin fltrela. Georgs 
D4ilecha, William Ilecka snd Peler 
Phllllplno.

END ‘ESCALATOir 
CLADSE IN PACT

By JOE ALCX HOEBIB 
(CTnKed Press S taff Corre^oadenO

The United States, Great 
Britain and Japah began a 
new world naval race today 
as the tide o f  war swung un
certainly fn • Europe a n d  
Asia.

Formal opening of the new 
building race was heralded in 
Washington and London by 
announcement that. an ex
change ot notes would Invoke the 
so-called “ escalator" clause ot tbe 
1B30 naral treaty signed by the 
two powers and France. The ac
tion gave notice that henceforth 
the siipiatoriea would be free to. 
Ignore the treaty limit of 9B,00^ 
tons on battleships.

Decision to buUd b lner floating 
fortresses was credited to reports 
that Japan would build battleships 
up to 48,000 tons.

In Spain, the hard-pressed loyal- 
Ista dynamited dams on the Clnca 
river to delay the advance o f  Gen. 
Francisco Franco's Insurgent annles 
against Lerida, but a  naUooallst en
circling moveiAent a p p e a l  to doom 
the strategically Important city on 
the Catalonian border. Spanish 
shock troope rushed against the 
spearhead ot Franco's drive toward 
the Mediterranean In the Oaspe 
sector, only 95 mUes frmn the sea.

Japan Advance StaUed '
In  China, the widespread Japan

ese adrance stsOled for the time b»> 
Ing aad Chinese reports said t to  
TMd«ta w e n  in  “gensral retreaf*' 
In McUons ot vltally-lmportant 
Shantung and Bhansl provinces. 
Advlcaa' tndlcatad t to t  advancing

Senator Hits 
Government 

Cenb'alizing
BANOOR, Me.. Mareh <U»r- 

U. S. sen . H. Styles Bridges -urged 
t to  Republican party today to adopt 
"decentralisation ot goremmeDV' 
as Its war cry In the 19Sa oongreas* 
lonal campaigns.

The New Haintiahlre senator, a 
potantial Republican presldontlal 
candidate demaruled that the na« 
tlon “ once and tor all put an' end. 
to what may truthtuily be called 
•Roosevelt constitutional tyranny.*”

Addressing the Reputilican itata 
convention, he proposed a lO-piank 
platform:

1. Take the federal govemmeni 
out o f  competition with Industry,

a. Refom t the federal tax struc
ture.

3. Amend the social securlly act.
4. Leglslata minimum wagee and 

maximum hours.
0. Amend the national labor re

lations act,
tf. DrasOcally modify the neutra

lity law.
1. Provide an adequate army, navy 

and air force to protect American 
tarrltory and lives,

8. Leglslata Uie profits out o f war.
9. 0 (re  American products first 

consideration in t lie  American 
market.

10. Return the admlnUlrstlon of 
relief to the aeversl states and

BNOW BtOCKH MUNT. ftOADH 
HELENA. Mont., March 31 lUJO- 

aiinw blocked •^veril key Montana 
highways today In tiie wake of a 
niinwBtorm that deposited a heavy, 
wet snow over all ot Montnna east 
ot the continental divide.

Five States Hit 
As Damage Runs 
Near $2,000,

Br vsrm> f b e s s
Five states threw their resources today into efforts to 

stricken survivors o f a  tornado that slashed northeaa* 
from Oklahoma to nilnois, killing^at least 88 and Inji 
hundreds.

Unofficial estfanatea o f the damage were between 
$1,600,000 and ^,000,000.

Gov. WalUr A. Huxman o f Kansas took personal charge' 
o f relief work at Columbus, Kan;, where seven.were d n d  

and at least 100 iniured.

“Baron”  Admits 
Passing Checks 
 ̂ At Sun VaUey

. SALT LAKE C m r , March 31 
W.R>—An aristocratic looking 30- 
year-old youth who calls himself 
Baron Hans von .Richter, was 
behind bars in the county iall 
here today while atorUfa oM - 
cera investigated further hfi as- 
sertM bad check MUritles.

Deputy Shtrttt o e o r p  Beok? 
stead said tto  • 'b u d n V  t(iia 
name U Louis John BulUran, c f  
Mflton, Hast. - 

Beckstead said tto  youth sid- 
mltted passing-UoUtious ohacks 
In New York, M k ih lga n ,'M a * -' 
ohusetU and a t t to  exclusive a m  
VaUey reaort In Idaho.

H m V E S

Gov. Henry Homer placed ' 
the Illinois national guard-  ̂
and state police at th6 dls^ 
posal o f 16 atricken ntlhoU 
towns. Tbe little r a i l i ^  
town o f Sooth Pekin, HL, was 
in ruins, with aix dead and 
more than 60 Injured.

At K ebef SprinB«r“A » k .r ' 
four were dead and 20 others 
in A hospital. Two w e  hot . 
expected to live. Foilf more 
were dead at N ed eyvlU erl^  , 
Others were killed irt B cii; " 
tered pointa.
. m f t i m  w . a p c M f a n . t a a ^ J  
o f  to itfle  tntanslty. t t o  iteKm 
upott Avant,. Okla, abortiy b e t e e  . 
noon, barreUad ilantvlae aeron 
k a csu , X «toa«, aad UIskrbI and 
spent itselt In. eeatral itx ' ‘
'o u n  Utar.

Sometimes tto  dlsturbanoe waa to  
t to  focm o l a  black foD M l t t e t : 
gpod aoroM &T b e ...................

TayJoeAi ____
tty b a (o r»t toA teoou n tr  
d iffinc-tto  lQTaMgatlena. <
gorenuBast was iiplMU t o d t t ____
decision by Judge MUas Jobnsoo ot 
LswUton.

Judge Johnson. fuUnf In tto  ap« 
peal ot counse) for Ira J. Tajlcr. 
fiocunlasloner o f  publlo works under 
ladletmmt for a "
during his tenure as warden o f  tto  
•tata prison, held t to t  a  sectlOQ 
o f  Idaho law defining w to  n a y  ap* 
pear before grmad Juries oould not 
be io  constructed as to'prersnt ap
pearance o f  tto  attoroey-gsneral.

Defense sought to tove t to  Indict- 
menta against Taylor set . aside be* 
cause ot appearance ot t to  attocnv* 
general before the Jury during the 
time mattars inchidsd m the indict
ment were being consldaiM,

Ueee Meotaaa Boling 
Basing hU deelslOQ upon a icon - 

tana case in which tto  supreme 
court of that stata held the right 
o f  the attorney-general to appear 
valid, Judge Johnson said that the 
attomey-gensral should not be re
stricted Ih his power to aid the eoua« 
ty attorney.

"A  ruling to prevent the attorney- 
general from appearlnf lo  an ad- 
vlsoTV capacity and aldlnc tto  coun
ty attorney In tto  dliotorge o f  his 
dutiea woukl to  a sweeping limita
tion of tto  powera ot this constitu
tional officer,'' Judge Johnson sakl.

Idaho's law prorldea tto t only the 
Judge o f  the court and the proeeout- 
Ing attorney of tto  oounty, and an 
Intarpretar, if  necessary, may ap
pear before the grand Jury while it 
Is in session,

But, Idaho law also provfdea that 
Uie attomey*general, where publlo 
neoesolty demands, may aid the 
proseouUng attorney In the general 
discharge Ot his dullss.

The defense had held in lls argu- 
menta that there w u  no question 

<CwiUaiiMl M  i , CsUws I)

CANCER TREATMENT TAKES UFE OF 
SEVENTH VICTIM AT ORLANDO, FLA.

ORLANDO. Pla., March Si (Uf3~ 
Tlie seventh vlcUm of cancer serum 
died early today,

The latest to die was Mrs. F. 
Moonrrt. «U, o f  WInUr Park. Tlie 
sU who died Tuesday and Wednes
day were all women. Pour otiier 
iwruiiui wlio received the serum, 
were Ix-lng kejil under close obser< 
vMInn at tios|iltals, All were lu a 
crlUrsi fonillllon- 

All tlitMe ytrlcken were under 
ttr»lnwul li>r c»m er  hy Dte ssiiie 
doi'dir, whose nnme Was wlUilirld.

Tlin (leaUu were |ireoede<1 by Ihe 
symptnms of tetanus. PedrrsI, med- 
Irsl and local auUiorlUcs were try
ing lo  determine whelltcr tetanus 
vJriis ha<l gotta»( l«to  the serum. 'fTie 
five survivors were taken to hoepi- 
tals and given anll-tetaniw serum. 
Beversi doctors w e r e  attending 
Uiem.

In ail, the one Orlando doctor had 
fMcn lieating H penMns for can
cer,

l>r. J. N. Pattarson, director of tlie 
state health laboratory at Jackson
ville, arrived Isst niglit and t>egan 
testing a quantity ot the serum, lie 
said tto  results nilgtit not be known 
for Several days.

1>. M . Beachmaji, Jr., ot Uie federal 
pure food and drug administration, 
said Uiat aU the serum shlptwd to 
Orlando had been accounted for. 
Ueschman came liero to make sure 
that no more o f  tlie serum wss 
L-lrculstfd.

'fh e  post ofiicfl department In 
Waslilngton Instruotrd Postmaster 
James U. Beggs hsrs (o Invrstlgata 
Uie rondlUon of the parksge of 
ienm i which atrlyed lisra last.Fri
day.

T to  doctor who administered the 
serum said that hs had givrn “ prob
ably m m "  InJecUoiu of It In Uie 
past tw9 years'aiid IsUIy had been 
so encouraged by the resulis that 
he was preparing to report on UiS 
suQCKSsa to tto  manufacturers.

Tlie preparaUon was called “ En- 
soi.”  It was. a product of tto  Con
nell Itcsearrh foundaUcn at King
ston, Ont. Dr. H. 0 . Connell, head 
of the firm, said at K inpton t to t  he 
had Jnformatlon Uiat the aeven per- 
sotu who died liad been treated 
from the same bottle.

"Apparently one bottle became 
containhiated In some way," he said. 
"W e have slilpped 130,000 botUes 
th iie  19>B and H never had any lU 
fffests.'*

l l i e  Orlando doctor received hU 
latest slilpment Friday. IIU paUenta 
began devi • • - •
Uto same day.

in  Ohlesgo^ Dr. M ouls Flalibeln, 
editor ot the American Medical As- 
Boclauon Journal, said that Uie as- 
soctaUon had Issued a warning In 
October. 1N», Uiat Ute ■’Ensol'' treat
ment was not establlshsd nor eon- 
troied, and that It dM not eurt 
canocr,

Intanslty. Sue.. __________
Boutii FaUn. SaraoB d ta lir . t
V r m  atatf M m ipondnit, s o _____
tba dam tatad town aatlr and : 
nportad II rm m bied a  a o m  o t

i n  tto  Mri« H ai* o f  fUrw'jpOitod 
b r  X sd f ta a i and stata poUM work- 
en . Um U w  undaraatM or lUgbtlr 
dan attd  bouses stood, o u t  Ontar 
twp of. t to  tnajar btatassa 
stndurMrt^ add
a ■tore. ,

n>a JMfbwttltm laOrMd’g dJx 
Tlsloa offices « • !«  rutoad. T to  rail- 

‘ MeapKtodup 
■ Inoft i ta f

barmad.
Mrs. juU * XsaoedF. eltaUniafr o f

at ISHt <00 of B e r n  IJM  ‘
Inhabltafita were affeetad d l r e ^  
by death, Injury or loss o f  homa. , 

FreaUsb TwMa ‘  , 
Townspeq»le whd stood ta tha 

streeta or near Uietr m c k e d  tomaa 
aa If stuBMd told o f  <raakish tMsta 
o f  tto  storm: i . ,

A crippled boy left unharmed 
whm tto  house- was lUtad frtsA 
over his head. .

A Woman stapplng from  a chureh« 
struck by a l o a d ?  bricks, klllad.

A talepbcne post pierced by. doa* 
ens ot straws 

(CsatiNBsd M ftge t, CMma 9> •

WAaHINOTON, March 91 OiJO^ 
Dsbata opened In the house today 
on the adinlnlstraUon goremmeotal. 
reorganlsaUon bill. President Rttae- 
velt threw Uie fuU prwUm ot hia 
office behind the measun, oppes* 
Ing It was a coalition o f  Dssnoerata 
and RepubUcans w to  iasusd a broad
side attack against t to  Frealdantls 
mldnlghl letter defending t to  bill 
and denying charges t to t  t o  as
pires to to  a dktator,

T to  administration had liopad t o  
limit detota to ^  h oun  but the 
house TOtad m  to  1 1 1  to  dsDafa 
Uis measure under nilea penaltttni 
each mamtor to tpaalt for one hour, 
T to  v ou  waa DC* a  gtrtot m  o f

ponenta o f  tho lAM wia. Tba vuia 
waa unfavorabla to tto  bousa lead
ership inaanucb aa It might m ate 
posJua a fUlbuster. House la a d m  
ortlsred a poU to  aouad . 
strength,

W huethtt
underway In tto  1 
compistad oongreartnnal aeUotk m  
Uw resohttlon to craata a  Mo-*
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;mEVELT DENIES ASPIRATION TO BE AMERICAN DICTATOR

=mie.sMs
FOII IN lETIEU

B r n S D B B lO K  A. BTOBM 
• WARM BPRINOS, M «c h  31 

H oi»e Rttachca rout«J 
cew m p er CDrtespondetiU uil<nea 
to  PrteWent Boosevelt Item bed ear- 
ly today and handed th«m copies ot
•  utter wWcb the Pwddent had 
in ltta) to an unnamed Iriend to 
defend the gmrenunent reorganlxa- 
iioa  MU and to deny that he aspired 
to  be a a  Amrrican dlctotor.

Mr. Rooeerelt wrot^ his friend:
"(A ) I  have no inclination to be

• dictator.
•■(B> I  haTe none of the quaUllca  ̂

tyyii which would make me a sue- 
ceofu l dleUtor.

“ (C) J 'ba ve tdo much hUtorlcal 
' tMLokiround and too much knovU 

■ ed|« o f  extettaf dlcUtor«hJ» to 
me desire any fonn of dloia> 

•f , tonU p for a democrtoy Uke the 
1 atatet of A m « ^ ”

e P m ident then entered Into a 
Jed diMiusira o f  the Eorem* 

reOTguliatloQ blU whkh cri. 
r«D eg« would H re him dlcUtorM 
'  . B «  M id Uu biU w u  the 

m Hm o f an effort started 
. .  F i o y iB n  ir >  t »  make the praeu- 
tlte branch ot the federal gorem- 
a n i  mot* babun -U ka and a ix t

f f i i S - S S S i S M t M :
y  hAW rMommeadtf similar re.

s or hl«
U ttu  suWie hoan  after the 

debiOed heatedly h i. 
ToMOay^ I « w  coofetMVM e om n ^  
on  MnaU p a m n  o t  the bill.

. BodMTelt M id  then that the m a u  
b id  p r o ^  It eouJd not be "pur-

VDder Irery  Bed"
H r. R ooam lt told hit friend that 

■tte opporitloe iMU jdm ted begitt 
tBMtor m r y  iMd”  B ad -----------------

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

At Son VaUey
U r. and Mrs. Arthur Peavey, ]r.,- 

are at Sun Valley to fpend Bereni 
days. ______

Here from Denter _____ _______ '
E. N. LUIeback, Denver, i? in ^ n  

PaHs representing Scha// and Coles, 
Chicago manufacturers.

Party Anneonced 
TideUty class o f  the MethodUt 

church *131 have a party m d a y  at 
(  p. m. at the home of Ben SIder.

Betom  from Kansas 
WlUiam tUgglns and O. H. Hi<* 

h a w  returned from Newfoa, 
Kan., where they attended the fu
neral o f  their sisters.

Haa Opentiea 
Miss Doris PenwrU. Buhl, ts' at 

the hospital where she underwent 
an emergency appendectomy last 
evening.

Beddents M ore 
Mrs. Mildred P. Madland and son. 

Jack, who have moved to Boise to 
Tn«iK« their home, are living at 120 
West Bannock.

Mrs. Robert Denton, Basin, Wyo.. 
is here to spend two weeka with 
her parents. Judge and M p. O. P. 
DttTtU. ^

Bere F)r«n Wyoming 
Mr. and Mr». Joe Bage and Miss 

Rosle.Bublc, Big Piney, Wyo.. are 
g u ^  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Sasun.

to  »ii]ortBittat«-ail» omKnUm . B>

» ^ ’™ S r S ? U i e «  B e e lT  i i  'm m it o  
!f  • f c m  e f  eoMUy" iliir  o l i b M w
tV y m iln w l m u t J M  
■ a m  « 1 0  wouU tm U n  Uie 
f  M n n w n t  to  t t w t  Who jim e d t t  
K S S m t t U n  B H i t H  ortlMM  r t o  
~ - a v u B K lM n lo r w o U K r i e a i t t -  
. n m to O t  t o jm o K  

. a u w a t t a  m  Uia a c iiM

wrlt««i Urn M  ot

j K S f s s s r i S j s s s

CoQdltloB b  fU r  
Hospital attendanU today re- 

portM that the coifdltion of Dr.. 
aifflOQ Hopper, HaseJton physician, 
solously b lu red  last week, was

lU at Nampa 
Mias Annabelle Oee, nurae 
lercy hospital. Nampa. Is improvl] 

after being 111, friends have learnt-. 
Her mother. Mrs. s . O . Oee, was 
called to-Mamp* by her Ulaeas.

. BM Vourth

■ A D O 'S M H  
IL ecW i

(rren Pi<i oae)
Approximately 600 mile* and four 

hours back along tha path o f  the 
storm lay Columbus, K m v , a  alm> 
liar picture o f  desolation.

Seven were dead^there abd'aKer-' 
Iff's deputies stood fuard  against 
looters. Hospitals were filled to  orer- 
riowlng and patients laid three in 
a bed. More than 100 were treated.

Many o f  the injured were chll* 
dren.

Ho Damage Estimates 
No eaUmates of damage wexo pos

sible because the storm in Its er
ratic course struck scores of unfre- 
(;uented areas. Large centers of 

jpulatloa were spnred—6t. Louts 
r a Kant 10 miles.
Here is how the tornado cut its 

path o f  devastation:
Avant, Okla.—email slnictures 

damaged.* tescher herded school 
children to  safety before wind dam
aged building. One Injitred.

Ramona. O k la .^ torm  dipped, 
damaging housu. One injured.

Oglesby. Okid.—6chooJ smashed 
over heads of 00 children, burying 
four who were rescued. . _

Heber Springs. Ark.—Four dead, 
30 In hospital two near death. One 
fa m  family missing. •

NeetyvUle. Mo.->Pour killed:
IS In Cellar 

HOLLOW. Okla.-M oUfflst rush
ed 13 school children to storm cel
lar.

Conway, Ark.—Farmerfa wife kill
ed. bouses d am ai^ .

Columbus, Kan.^Elght killed, at 
least 100 injured. Qov. Walter A. 
Huxman in charge o f  rbllef. M 
houses wrecked.

Lamar, M o^H ouses unroofM. 
Murry. U o .r -^ e 'k i l le d , 11 in

jured as storm cut 10-mlle path 
through aix rural settlements, 

nhaw, M o . - ^ e  imied.'
Venice, n i.-.M an  killed when

IH E
E N em

Orttem rage Om )
M d ttam  to  faU bM k viltU peritlflu

that her bouse ___  ____  _______
laA. Saturday night and' the house 
TiMinoked. Nothlnc was mlasisg, 
however, abe reported. Sotranee was 
gained after.* eeieen had been cut.

V lilta M  Coast 
U tssftanoesO m

____ re«i|n her podtlon effeettve
Wedoesdajr and iMve for Loi An- 
lelea where shis to visit with 

t i n  M nH B . B aah.

M er.« '«u  10 a triftlton i thla after- 
Aooo . t o  xvttiro Jtebert 8 . i ( u u -  
tU M to B k o to tw o ch a rg e iio t  past* 
t t t  CraiMolmt cbcoks. 'Mansfield, 
tidarlyda iM dis

B ef* Meaeew.
Miaa Margarrt Davis, M lu  M ar

jorie •Kingsbury, MlM Prance* Wll- 
son. Miss Betta iS g e l. Dtok Hep- 
plar. OeoU Bmlih and Oarl Lowe 
Ircrf aipoeted to  arrive today freiA 
---------  Qtend their spring

Q t  t* M aap»
L. O. Smith, Rev. J. O. 

Bchaap o f  Slmberly, Mrs. - j .  w . 
amith. Miss Dora Williams, pioyd 
LaneaKer and Olenn Myera went 
fl Nampt todur to attend the 
^daho-Orecnv d l e i r t o t  Aunday 

----------“  o f  the Macarene
chuithr

fow *i 01 faaoiflB m
m d f  for l iM  on  land, aea and, in 
tha » lf . ddayed formal notice that 
MO, t o o ^ v ^ d  btiUd bigger ships. 
I t  was MUerod that Parts would 

. b i  f u M e T ^  future aoUon in 
^  M edltonywan..

Other t n t e r n a t l o n » l  develop'

"^m frN it->M ;000 Austrian leg l^ . 
nalrea wtto w en  fcroad to  flee Into 
Oermany fa r  Nasi aeUntMe are n -  
tjpotag to ^

nuM V S-O aachoalorak la 'a '*f> 
focto to M h *  bttoortiv p n W m i In

k  i M l l n n S ' b n t t  o< d n S
' intorventlon by Ocnnan 

A dolf Bltler.
-------- ang Carol „

__________ _ to ateer midway
1 dletatortal and democratlo 
n Surope. ouUawed aU poUti> 

' ■ and N foR M d the eaUnst 
Klrgn Ohflstea.

J nfler o f  the Uny 
UaohtonstolB, Prinee 

Mod to  faror of Prince 
, but denied leperU

lisaEci
eldsrt of the 
•Itated last 

i.meeURf

Mre. A.rl

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  P . WursUr, Rog- 
erson, hare returned to their home 
alter visiting their eon-ln-law and 
daughter. .Dr. and Mrs, Gordon 
Oldham, Before her marriage at 
Christmas Mrs. Oldham was tliss 
Marjorie Wurster, Instructor in the 
junior high sehOQl.

Altends V . 8. M e y
Dr. H. L. McMartin, su te  health 

director and f « m e r  director o f  the 
dUtrict health unit here, left Twin' 
Falls today for Washington, D. 0 „  
to  attend the conference of all state 
health officers. Dr. McMartin came 
here )ast night with Dr. Alan L. 
Bart. oonsuTunt for the Idaho 
AnU-TubereuIosls association.

EXPEmsyB 
m y S  FOR T-B

(rram Pi|« 0ns)
during his present stay, the balance 
will be mailed him at Boise. Heine- 
pects to remain here thrdOgtf M -  
day.

Over the sUt«. he juld,. positive 
reactions to the test among children 
m ig e  from zero to  30 pec cent, de
pending on the communltjr. - 

“ I t  has been obeerved.”  be said, 
“ that tuberculosis Is an* urban dis
ease. By that I  mean that it  is not 
foim d to  any great extent In strictly 
rural localities. We have even had 
occasions when we failed to  find one 
positive reactor In a rural school 
which was tested. On the other 
hand, however, the positive t«sts- 
sometimes number aa many as 30 
out o f  loo in  urban 4istrlcU.”

Astoria. U|.-'-nrmer Ulled when 
bam  coliaps^ dropping 10 tons of 
bay on blm.

Beuae CoUapaea *
Deer Creek. lU ^ W om an  killed 

when house collapsed as she dashed 
for  cellar.

south pekla. Hlr>81x klUed, 
many injured. Half the town wreck-

MaUonal guardsmeh,' Red Cross 
workent and state p^ lce  hurried la 

the stricken area. They were 
idlcapped by lack o f  lights ~  

commuiticatlona.
Plve suspected iQoteri.- were re

ported in  etlstody a t  South Pekin, 
a b e  state police established an 
emergency sUtlon ih the lobby of 
the hotel, one of the few xemalning 
buUdint^ o f  any siw.'

E P O F M d i l
(Frou r s i«  Oat)

____oeoeaaJty irtjlch would per-
the attorney-general to appear. 

On Oontentloo of the defense that 
A t to ^ -O e n e r a l  Taylor bad been 
issoclated with Ira Taylor in as 
ittom^-«)>«Rt relation during n y -  

tor's administration o f  the penlten- 
tlaiT and that this relaUon 
vented the attorney-general l . . .  
carrylni on a proeeeuUng action 
against the former warden, Judge 
Johnson ruled in the negative.

He said that the attomey-gen- 
oral's capacity as a member ot the 
board o f  p r l s ^  and his consequent 
Jegal relation with the warden was 
a  matter of constitutional provision.

Claim rrejndice 
At the conoluslon of the ruling, 

counsel for both sld«e took up argu- 
menu on affidavits alleging bias 
and prejudice toward Taylor on Uie 
part o f  the attorney-general. The 
AffldavlU. Introduced by the -de
fense, olalm that Taylor's api 
ance before the grand jury had i 
ed to prejudice the body.

Defense attorneys also filed a m o
tion applying to  three Indiotmenls 
against Taylor which were resub
mitted and amended by the grand 
jury. I t  was claimed that the grand 
jury . had no right to return an 
amended Indictment and that there 
had been no additional testimony 
Introduced to eowUlule grounds for 

the indlctmenu.

Parly ter EmpleyN 
M r. and Mrs. Oeorge SandholU 

wUl antMTtaln approximately lOO em- 
ployea o f  the Troy and NaUooal 
laundrleo at a theater party tonight 
at tha R oxy theater, whera the group 
will aet *8now White and u>e Btvfn 
Dwarfs.** The party will attend the 
first ovtplng ahowlng,

At tha HoiplUI 
PaUenU admitted to Uie hoapiui 

were Patricia O'Oonnar, Kimberly; 
Mrs. DorU Penwell. Buhl; Shirley 
Hatoli. Betty Aiuftwoff, Plleri Mrs. 
O. H. Mitehtll, H a * l m :  M n. a . 
Breftiers, Kden. Thoee dismissed 
wero M n . M. O. Dottbiff, Twin Falif 
Mra. BUnley Brown, Mrs. o .  A. 
Oraner. Filer.

E T Mumps Cases Top 
' Disease For Week

r-flve cases of mumpa 
to  the dUtrlct heaiui unit 

Twin Falls county during the 
past week, looords a t the offloe hera

O f the new cases o f  mumps re> 
(drlM, ftv» w e n  from Twin Falls 
I  from tbo Vm wood dlstrtot, u ti  
m  w on  from Uurtaugh and Nortb< 

Tkw and ilx  from Buhl.
, Otbor new e k m  o f  dlaeaae re 
ptrU d 4 u i ^ t b «  wMk Inolude Uu*o 
sottllpoc in  Buhl and one in  Twin

k  ra)U » i b m  searM  fever 
t o X l ^ t y  u m  ana In Twin Palls; 
m rM ^ lok en  po* in Bulil and tbraa

Seen Today
P.-T. A. committee women 

carrying sample sacks o f  beans 
into Metbodlst church. . . Truck 
parked on Shoshone street along-, 
side sign proclalmiog "2 Hr, 
Parking, No Trucks". . .  Shabby 
pedestrian. picking up lighted 

c igarette  stub, after f lo w in g  
smoker foT h a lf a b]pck. . . Snow 
fence, for ^ e  reason, between 
homes of A. W. Bowman and 
Robert Hampton.. . Johnny Chao 
buying auto license and telling 
Assessor Jim Barnhart tha( he 
reads the Charlie Chan stories and 
likes 'em. . . And Lyle Rettlg- 
grlndlng small device that sounds 
exactly like a cackUog hen and 
gets passersby all wrought up 
looking for the stray chicken.

U i E l A Y  t t
'  (rroB raie Oat) |

president; Mrs. W. V. lom s, id iiio  
Palls, fourth vice-president: Olenn 
W . Todd, superintendent o f  achools 
at Lewiston, fifth vke-prealdent: 
Mrs. Roy J. Evans, Twin Fails, 
sixth vlcc-pretldent; Mrs. Z d  Carl
son, Troy, seventh vio«-pre<ltdent; 
Mrs. Louise Nagel, Boise, recording 
secreUiy; Mrs. Maude Coebo,.Boise, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Joslyn Betlrea 
Mrs. Thomas, U n .  ftorcman, Mrs. 

lom s and Mrs. Evans wero the of
ficers renominated to fill posts they 
now occupy. Mrs. Joslyn, now con
gress {sw d en t, announced she 
would not seek another .term.

Other reports given this morning 
included those by Mrs. O . W . Bur
gess. president of the Twin Palls 
P.-T. A.'councU: Mrs. Coeho, treas
urer; Mrs. W . R . McPaddln, rules; 
Mrs. Foreman, resolutions; Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, president o f  the Twin 
Palls Lincoln school P .-T . A. on ex
hibits; Mrs. James Harvey, music 
chairman for thla distrlft, on music.

John I. HlUman, legUlaUve' chair
man, p r id e d  at a legislative sym- 

whlcb featured talks by 
______ M. Davis, local superinten
dent ot schooU; Miss LalU Bedford, 
chairman of the library extension. 

Ltmetaeon for Delegates

'  He stressed the fact that the skin 
.ests a r r  important because "young 
children can have the disease and 
not show it.”  Regular habits, be said, 
do much toward curing the disease 
in  the younger age-group. Those In
fected as children bMoroe more 
•ensltlve to moie infection.

D r .’ Hart’s present visit., he re
calls, marks the iOth anniversary 
o f  the first tuberculosis cllnlo ever 
to be held in Idaho.

••I came to Twin Palls for the first 
time 10 years ago this month,”  he 
said, "and at (hat time, aided by 
my wife, I  conducted, tbo first tu 
berculosis cUnlc ever to bo held In 
Idaho. I t  was sponsored by the Ida
ho Anti-Tuberculosis association."

A t the same time it  was an
nounced at the health unit that 
Mrs. Kathryn McCabe, state super- 
ylsOT of nurses for the division of 
public health, is makbig field visits 
wltii each nurse working In conneo* 
tlon - with the local unit. Health 
B ttpm uon  for toftnta 1* tabig 
stres8^1i7 connecton wltb b e r W k  
bere, it was announced.

WCEES10ASK 
S M I S  TESTS

Initial steps in the Twin Palls 
program all^ud  with the national 
drive ' against syphilis and other 
social diseases was mapped today 
by the Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce with plans to seek 100 per 
cent taking, of Wasserman tests by 
members o f  that group.

The Jayoee committee on the 
syphilis campaign met last nl^ht 
with Dr. H. L. McMaittn, su te 
health director, to  formuUte plans 
for start o f  the local drive, 1C was 

today by John Gardner,

Scrvice Conducted 
For Jerome Child

JBROMK. March 31 (S pecia l)- 
Funeral aervlcea were conducted at 
the Jerome Funeral Chapel Thurs> 
day afternoon fq t- lfo w v d  Michael 
Trappen, two-montlis-old son of 
Mr. and Mra. F. N. Trappen, who 
suocuinbed at the Wendell hosplUl 
Wednesday. The child died afUr 
a brief lllnew frtim a complleaUon 
ot diseasee.

Father C. A. Schennaiuon ot the 
at. Jerome’s Catholic church offi
ciated. Besides hU parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. N. T»|>pen. he In sur
vived by two ststeri and two bro> 
then, James, Jackls, Joen and 
Betty; hln grandparents, Mr. and 
M n. Nick Trappen, Jerome, and 
Mra. James Bnidy, Ot Loe Angelee.

intemiont waa In the Jerome 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Jerome funeral chapel.

The child was boni Feb. B.

committee chahrman.
Seek Teats 

"Tlie first move," Gardner said, 
"will be to submit the prograiq to 
the Junior Chamber and urge all 
membera to have the Wasserman 
tests made. Itien the drive will be 
extended to all other service organ
isations In the city."

Various local physicians, he said, 
will speak before service groups 
concerning the problem o f  sypliUls. 
Some clubs already have been sd- 
dreesed by doctors op that topic.

Private PbyslcUns 
Jaycee memben will be requested 

to have their private physicians 
make the Wasserman tests, the 
committee dKlded.

Membent o f  the committee in
clude Gardner, Dr. Robert Stump, 
director of the dUUlet health unit; 
Dr. M. I*. Stowe, Harold Lackey, 
Tom Peavey and S u l  Baughman. 
All conferred last night with Dr. 
McMarUQ except Baughman^ who 

unable to be present.

Evangeliat Speaks 
A t Revival Service

Evangelist J. L. New|rj\t, here 
conducting revival sarvioe at the 
Plrst rentecosui church, spoke last 
evening on ‘T h e  Way to Victory," 
SpecUl aiming was preeent«} by 
Mrs. Newgent and Mrs, Verna 
Looklean 

The song service w u  under the 
direction of Mrs, Newgent.

NOTICE!
ARTESIAN 

NATATOUIUM 
To Open April 3

Un4w N«w M tiuitm tnt 
Remodiltd

P .-T .U S E

delegates and which was beld at 
the Methodist church this n o o a  Mrs. 
T. M. Knight, fourth district presi
dent, presided and musio was furn
ished by Mrs. R. F. Graves and Mrs. 
J. H. Barnes,

As sessions opened this mon 
Invocation was given by Rev. i  
C. cronenberger and Mayor Lem A. 
Chapin gave the address o f welcome. 
Mrs. A. R. Thomas, first vioe presi
dent, gave the response.

Tour to Falls 
After close o f  sessions at the din
er tonight, delegates will be taken 
1 a tour of both Twin and Shoshone 

fails through facilities provided by 
members of the cham ber o f  Com^ 
merce. More than 30 cars are ex
pected to'm ake the trip to  the two 
falls, both of which will be illumin
ated for the event. Lynn Stewart ot 
the chamber, as chairman o f  the 
convention committee, will be 
charge.

At the sessions tomorrow two aft
ernoon addresses and one at the 
banquet which will be held In the 
evening will l>e given by Dr. William 
McKliuey Robinson, professor of 
rural educfUon at the Western State 
Teachers' college at Kalamazoo, 
Mich. Dr. 'Robinson Is featured 
speaker of the convention. He will 
talk at 3:30 p. m., 3 p. m.. and also 
shortly after 7 p. m. The banquet 
Friday evening will be. held in  the 
Preshjiertan church.

THEMER
Rulon Dunn, manager o f  the Ida

ho theater for the past tw o 'and  
one-hall years, will leave Sunday 
for Preston where he vrlll become 
city manager of the two theaters at 
that point, It was announced here 
this afternoon by Ray Hendry, as*- 
--------- • for inter-
mountaln Theaters, Inc.

Dunn will be succeeded at tht; 
Idaho here by WaJJace Oowan who 
Is now manager o f  the Grenada in 
Botse. At Preston Dunn will head 
both the Ornnd and Isis theaters.

During his residence liere Mr. 
Dunn has been active lo many 
organisations. At the present time 
he is deputy dUtrlct governor and 
also local sccreury-treasurer for 
the Lions; sccond vice-president of 
the Junior Chamber o f  Commerce; 
-vice chairman of the Twin Falls 
Recreation association and a mem
ber of the Senior Chamber o f  Com
merce and the Uks.

Ledge lo Meet 
Odd Fellows lodge will meet to

day at 7:30 p. m. when }wo mem
bera will undergo Initiatory degree 
work. All members are requested to 
attend. It U sUted.

Former Wife of 
StokQwski Gets 

Lost $450 Back
SUN VALLXT, &Urch 81 (Spe

cial)—The recently-divorced wife 
o f  LeopeU Stokowski, Pbilidel- 
phla symphony orchestra leader 
who may or may not become the 
husband o f  Oret* Garbo, discov
ered .here in  Bun Valley that 
there's at least one honest man 
In the world.

Chuck Atkinson works In 
Lane's general store at Challen
ger Inn. He found tr purse con
taining approximately tiso. There 
was a name In the purse. It was 
Mrs. Alexis 2<alesskl. Chuck re
turned the purse intact to Mrs. 
Zalesskl, who just a few short 
weeks ago was Mrs. Stokowski.

The former Mrs. Btokowski, 
with her ■ new husband Alexia 
Zalesikl, and her daughter. Ly
dia Stokowski, ere enjoying an 
indefinite slay at the Challen
ger.

CmSSBDEClAM'
I

STATE OFFICEIIS
MURTAUOH, March 31 (Special) 

— M n. Margaret Pahner, Coeur 
d’Alene, sUte president of the 
Women’s C h r i s t i a n  Tempera ■

HAZELTON, M sn h  11 (SpecUl) 
—Studenta from nine acbools were 
making final preparatlou today to 
participate in the Clasa B  one-act 
play dlvialcD as the Class B  declama
tion meet gets underway here this 
evening.

Schools entering plays are Albion, 
Eden, Casueford, Hailey, Fairfield, 
King HIU, Heybum, H aalton and 
Bliss. The-play ranking first wUl be 
entered In the state meet at Twin 
r m  otk April is.

Students from XHua B schools 
throughout the district will com
pete tomorrow in oratorr, extempo
raneous, original oratory, humorous 
and dramatic' divisions.

Mrs.. Martha B. Bowler of Good
ing college will Judge all events.-New 
rules of the association this year 
state that the judge may announce 
winners and ratings at the time of 
the contest o ^  postpone the re 
until after the meet Is conclude<

Arrangements for the Class B fes
tival were made under the direction 
o f  Van Emerson o f  Haselton, who is 
president o  ̂ the assodation.

Schools sending contestants for at 
least ode <Uvlslon and some In all 
are: Albldn. Bliss, CuUeford, Eden, 
fUrffeld, Hagerman, Bailey, Had- 
sen, Ha^eltbn, Heybum, Hollister, 
King HIU and Murtaugh.

Union, M n . Estel Weber, Caldwell, 
state S. T . I. director, and Mrs. 
Btargaret Hlckox, Wilder, sMte 
Y. B. B. secretary, were special 
speakers at the annual institute of 
the fifth district of the W . C. T. U. 
held at Murtaugh on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph BUke, district presi
dent, conducted the sessions opened 
by morning devotions led by Mrs. 
ElUiabeth Smith, Rupert. Three 
Buhl members, Mrs. Mattie Lunte, 
Mrs. Lacy and Mrs. Clyde Ryan, 

on the topics “ Membership.'' 
1 Belong to the W.C.T,U.‘ 

and "Peace.”  Mrs. Walter Mus- 
ive, PUer, spoke on “Exhibits andgrave. Pi 

Fairs."

Mrs. I. O. Gooddlng, Twin PalU, 
led the noontide prayer. Mrs. 
Palmer's topic at this time was 
"SUte and National Legislation." 
She also suggested that members 
send the name of Prances Wiliam 
to Radio City, N. Y „  to be placed 
oa the list o f  names for new 
stamps.

Following a pot-luck dinner the 
afternoon meeting was opened with 
singing accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Brown, Murtaugh. organLnt. The 
Boy Scouts, assisted by Mrs. Earl 
Ramsey, Filer, led the salute to 
the flags.

Mrs. I. 8. M oU,.Pllcr,,spoke on 
“World Progress Toward Peace and 
Sobriety." Mrs. Pabner discussed 
the national temperance education 
fund statlhg that 11.000,000 is to be 
raised before 1B39- for educational 
purposes In hofaor o f  the 100th an
niversary o f  Ptanoes B. Willard.' 
“ Youth leading O u f ' was the sub
ject of Mrs. Hlckox’a talk.

Mrs. Powell, Burley, an honored 
member, was Introduced.

Hear A tin m
Dr. B. L. White, Twin Falls,'gave 

one of the outstanding talks on 
"High Cost of Low Uvlng." Miss 
Margaret Llndau, MurUugh. 
a reading, "Zn the Z>eath Cell; 
Whiah she won a silver medal.

Alcohol education was discussed 
by Rev. H. Q. McOalllster. Twin 
Falls, In oonnectiwi w i t h  the 
church and by Mrs, W eber in the 
schools. Mrs. Weber displayed 
books from the state traveling 
library.

Mrs. Palmer concluded' the ad-, 
dreases with a talk on the subject, 
“Advance Not Retreat.”  She an
nounced that the national conven
tion will be held in August In San 
FrancUco.

Lawrence T u r n e r ,  Murtadfh, 
t Prayer 

1 by Mrs. Turner.

VETO DBFINDBD
ALBANY, N. Y., March 31 (U,» -  

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman today de- 
fended bis veto of a bill to prohibit 
CommuntoU holding public o fflceby 
asserting that "It U the duty ot 
democracy to protect mlnoritiea 
from oppression by the majority.’'

SMORS NARROW

R IG A S iiE I 
0 1  NEW STORE

Opentag of. a pew downtown busi
ness establishment was announced 
here today by George Rigas and Paul 
Andersofi, co-managers and pro
prietors of.th e  Electrical Appliance 
and Music shop. The store b  located 
across froni the Idaho Power com
pany at'. ia i Main avenue west.

The new store, with interior com
pletely-remodeled, features a full 
line of Kelvlnator products, refrig
erators,.- ranges, wuhera, Ironers, 
hot-water heaters, air condlUwiers, 
stokers knd oil 'burners. It has a 
complete line of the famed Kimball 
pianos fMturing all new models In 
grands, pmsolettes and uprights.

The firm. Is also representative of 
Klmball^lpe organs and Estey Reed 
organs fflid other musical merchan
dise. according to Rigad and Ander
son. i'

Choice o f  songs to  be used by the 
seniors th class day activities was 
narrowed to four yesterday wlUi 
the final selection to be made to
day.

•'Class of '38" written by Ray Mills 
to the tune o f  “ Goodnight Angel,”  
and words applicable to "Sympatby" 
by Ann Peavey; "Harbor Ughts," 
Jean Jones; and “ I l^ove You 
Truly,”  by BUI Warner are tlie 
songs from which the one song will 
b« picked.

Q lete A-1 feeds w lU ^ v e  yen 
MMMy. Globe Feed *  Seed Co. ‘ aiv.

h e c k

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B  i^t s o n

I R R I O A T E D  L A N D S  ( 0 .

We’ll
Lo m  YOp ;
M oney on Your'

CAR
If yojj''need a small , loan and 
have a''late model light car . , .  
come In and.se us.

If youV, car meets the require* 
ments-we can make the loan In 
a hurry . . , and you can con
tinue t5> have the use o f  the ca .̂'

F.C. Graves 
&Son

RATS
And stUI -expert*" continue to 

writ* city official* telling tbem 
o f  the Utest methods o f  ridding 
Rock creek canyon of white rats .. 
Which, for  serend weeks, bavo 
been well under control.

The latest letter w u  received 
today by M ayor Lem A. Chapin. 
I t  camo from  John J. Dumln, 131 
West Ferty street, Buffalo, N. Y._ 

AS is the case ;n  other letters 
received bere from all part* of 
the TTn<ti»ri Rtabii and M«»rico. 
the writer said he “could control 
the local sltuaUon”  if his expenses 
could be piald here.

The Best Used Car 
Values Are 

Ottered By Your 
Ford Dealer

Reconditioned and Guaran
teed lOOVo SatiafactioD or 
100% Refund. All makes 
and models. Many who buy 
used cars here, inform ns 
we save them $50,00 to 
$96.00 and that we are the 
only dealers who {rive them 
a w r i i t e n  money-back 
guarantee. Step up to the 
V-8 Class.
■SA V .J Deluxe PonJor

T ou rin g -S edan '.....— r._...Ma5
*36 V-S Deluxe F^rdor

•35 Plymouth Tudor 8edan'I.i»6- 
'34 Chevrolet Miuter Sedan,

■SS License ------------------- .1428
-.♦525 
~»a95

-31 Ford Victoria Coupe
•31 Ford Town Sedan » 1 »
'35 V -8 Pickup _Lg336
'38 Chevrolet Plokup----------»375
•34 Chevrolet Truck, 161___ 4350
•34 Dodge Pickup -- ---------- «1M
•34 V -8  Panel Delivery,

New Motor ...............

..4346
•38 V -8 Ttuck, 157 WB. DW 8449 
•3g V -8  Truck, 167 Stak*

Body ............................ .„ .| 4 M
■3« Chevrolet Truck 167___ MOO
'33 BB Truck ........... ............ 4 W
•30 Ford Tudor^ sedan _ _814A
•30 Ford Fordor fcdan

AU are honest values, Safe 
Bargains. Many othert. 
Caah or Xermo It always 
pays to see your Ford 
Dealer first. .

UNION
M O tO R C O .

Your FORD Dealer

FRIDAY
^5fi!

SPECIAL
Chicken a la King 

Dinner Plate

Q m  C a f i c
-T h i B « t  t T  Lew-

. " - i .  (_

, 4 0 «  iH ib im t fn
lligh spot occoslonB call for Ten 
Hioirf you'll doutfle your enjoyment 
with Uie r i c h  bour- 
bon flavor of ripe Tkn 
Hioh« b e c a u s e  It's 
doubly aged!
Formerly whiskey ma
tured far more rapidly 
summer than winter.
But Tin Hiqh ripens 
In weather > con
t r o l l e d  r a o k -  
h o u s e s ,  ev er j/  
month for 2  yearsf

TUX m o i l  SPOTS OP
x ir i  •>

CALL FOB TIN  illO B

N nioor m  VMto t  !•<« IN. MMim* li

T E N  H IG H STRAIGHT
DOURBON
WHI.SKEY
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{^SPANISH LOYALIST DESERTERS FLEE INTO' FRANjEi?

f

I
ASSOLDIEHSAND 

M I M S  ESCAPE
LOViB W A z im  

FBRPIOKAN, T ru ice March 31 
(UXl — Spanlab loyalist deserterv, 
fleeing before Oenerallsalmo Fran* 
dam  m n c o 'i  drive Into OatalonU, 
poured across the border Into 
f t io e e  toOv- 

MounUtn passes acroaa the fron- 
.tier were filled v itb  mUltlsmen, 
Midlers and cWUians. They entered 
a t -P o r f  de-B cna»iue, Hospice do 

'  IVanoe and Montjole and were In
terned Immediately by French au< 
UioritlcL

Number lacreaaei 
U o n  than 600 armed soldiers and 

400 clTlUans had crossed^^th  ̂ border 
at the Port do Benasque pass in the 
last U  hours and strag^crs were 
increasing tlie niunbel- constantly.

Many refugees were fleeing from 
the northern A ]^ o n  sector, those 
arrlrlng reported. Many may have 

'  perished as they sought to acalo the 
snow covered Pyrenees from Uis 
warm plains o f  Bpain.

Most o f  the soldiers were frcra the 
loytlUts defeases in  the rJcinJ^ of 
Barbastro. east of Buesca, where 
the nationalists ilung  back the 
gorem ment troops along a 60 mile 
front. Civilian sympathizers fled 
with the soldiers.

Bitter Hardships 
The soldiers crossed the moun

tains in groups o f  20 and 90. Some 
o f  the groups were accompanied by 
officers. They said they encoun- 

, tered bitter hardships in the moun
tain r fi****

Those who arrived said that 
«ral thmuaad m ore were ea  route. 
They said that the valley o f  the 
Esera river, whJch Joins the Cinco 
river near Barbastro, was being 
evacuated completely soldiers 
and civilians.

R e s ch  mobile guards toot: diar^a 
o f  the idugees and began to  Intern 
them in TlUages la  the region-of 
Luchon.

O n  S a d  Jo u r n e y W ’WIO 
MAT BUM

BURLEY. M arch 31 (SpeclaD- 
T te  f ln t  "clinic" band to be con
ducted in Idaho wut bo a part dt 
the south central Idaho music festi
val at Burley April 15-16. WUUam 
D. Bevelli o f  the University o f Mich
igan at Ann Arbor will dlrcct the 
95-plece band composed of outstand
ing high' school musicians from 
southern Idaho schools, according to 
Reed T. Hyde, music Instructir In 
the local high school wlio is also 
president o f  the dbtrlct music as
sociation and mans ' ‘ ■........... •
the fesUval.

Approximately 1,500 musicians 
from 40 Idaho towns will participate 
In InstrumenUl solo work, bands, 
orchestras and glee clubs, states Mr. 
^ d o ,  who Is accepting reglstraUons 
and arranging housing for the repre
sentatives. The festival opens Friday. 
April 15, at 8  p . m . with a concert of 
student and professional soloists and 
choruses. O i^ estras and the cllnlo 
band will give concerts Saturday.

Judges Include Mr. Revelll, a  nt 
tlonally known band leader whose 
name Is Included in tlio American 
Federation o f  Musicians’ list of Jud
ges. Emery O . Epperson, music, cu- 
perylsor'ol the Jordan school dls- 
Irtct in  'Salt Lake City and also a 
national Judge, wfll choose the win
ners’ among instnimcnUl eoIoIsIs 
and orchestras. Thomas Giles, head 
of the music department at the 
University o f  Utah,, will Judge piano 
and glee club contestahUi, and Clif
ford MuUikan, music Instructor at 
Albion Normal school, will officiate 
as Judgo o f  vocal soloists.

Marthlng bands will be Judged by 
Captain Wilson o f  the Minidoka 
COO camp' and Lt. Col. H. Q. Lau- 
terbach. liead of the area National 
Guard.

L,.

Drivep Killed as 
-Traill Hits Truck
CALDWELL. Ida.. March 31 01A  

— Alfred Badley. I9j truck driver, 
was Instantly killed and a compan
ion, Russell King, , escaped It^ury 
here last night when Ba&ey’s t w k  
was stnick by an east b ^ d  freight 
train. '

The accident happened In the 
city. Badley apparently failed to 
hear the locomotive-whistle for the 
crossing and drove directly in front 
o f  the train.
.' The track was carried about 50 

yards. King eiuapM death by leap- 
' ing -Just before the crash occurred. 

He said that Badley had started to 
ieab 'When the train struck.

CAREY T

y

The M. I. A. Gold and Green ball 
, has been postponed to April 8 when 
a more elaborate floor show will bo 
presented. Twenty-four attcn^tihts 
have been chosen for  the queen and 
18 couples are com ing from Jerome 
to present the contest dances. The 
senior ball Was also postponed.

Bryan Bean will present his school 
orohestra in  a concert on April e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Robinson have 
moved Into their trailer house from 
the PattOTon house.

. Mrs.'Delma^ Olsen left Sunday for 
a few weelcs’ visit |it tho home of 
h ^  parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Con- 
dle at Boise.

Mrs. Martha Harris has had 
p u m ^  system Installed in fier

' A s ^ t  demonstration wUl be giv- 
«n Friday evening followed by a 
dsnce.
I School was dismissed Friday noon 

because the water system was out of 
drder.

Mr. tnd Mrs. E. F. DIx  have re- 
turned home nftex spending the 
winter in o a llfom u .

Roy Payne underwent an appen
dectomy Friday. .

'n e  Bank B ar pool hall was brok
en into 0und«y and a slot msclUne

In deep m onm ing. Fanny Ward, 
once famed'aelreaa. la shown above 
as she sailed on the Qoeen Mary. 
She aind her husband, Jack Dean, 
are taking back to  Engtond two 

- • the ashes
of her son-lh -U w  and daoghter. 
Lord and Lady PImUut, killed re
cently In an airplane crash in 
California.

FOR CURB SIGNS
Junior safety patrol members at 

the Junior high school met with the 
spohsor, T om  Adams, yesterday for 
a short business -session.

T^ie group, voted to petition the 
ctty to stencU n6 parking signs on 
the curb In > front o f  tte  schools 
nhere-th«hutto'lUM^tM}^osd.
• ‘Btras of the members tbdoy were 
to contact the state offtcer station
ed here to see If certificates for 
Junior patrols were being issued as 
had at one time been reported.

M o th e r T estifies

APRIL FOOL FUN
A spcclal April Fool's issue of the 

Cub News. Junior high school pub- 
Ucatlon, was being distributed to 
students today.

Front cover was done in a man< 
ner remlnlsccnt of Hallowe'en with 
a skeleton peering from a colored 
page.

The April foolishness dominated 
an entire page with such procla
mations os  "School ;loses AprU I,” 
."Funeral services held for President 
Tom Cartncy," "For our special en- 
tertahmiciU Mr. Sprague will sing 
for us. accompanied .by Mr. Peck 
and Miss Amey, Miss Robinson and 
Miss Sccliler will do a tap dance."

Other Jokes were sprinkled liber
ally tlirough Uie issue.

Paul Group Stages 
Annual Conference

PAUL, M arch 31 (Special)—An
nual conference o f .th e  Paul ward 
Sellef society was held recentty with 
two stake officers. Mrs. l|enry Cat- 
muU and Mrs. William Kleopfer, 
Rupert, present.

The Relief society officers were 
sustained by Mrs. J^dlie Miller, 
president, and talks were given by 
Mrs. Grace Merrill, Mrs. Rhoda Bar
clay, Mrs. Vera Thomas, Mrs. Levee 
Tanner, M rs. Eojlly ' Rich, Mrs. 
EUiel BUllngt<m, who-gave the his
tory of the society, and Mrs. Cat-
mnll.

Music Included a trio by Mrs. 
Alice Manning. Mrs. Eva Petersen

by Mrs. Walter Basslnger' and 
duet by Mrs. Jennie Thomas and 
Mrs. Adella HeUewell.

GRAIN CLEANING AND TREAT
ING. GLOBE SEED ANp FEED 
CO,-^A«It.

Mrs. Murray Levine,
Bochelle, motber of iong-mlssing 
12*year-old Peter Levine, emerg-' 
ed from scclosioB lo testify be
fore a Westchester county grand 
Jury which indicted two youths 
for attMDpting to extort ransom 
money. The photo above, showing 
her wiping tear-filled eyes as she 
left court, U the first taken of 
her since her son's disappearance.

SL36,01] EARNED 
BY lEROME POOL

JEROME. March 31 (Special)— 
Jerome county farmers marketed 
I13S.017.43 woKh of l l v e s t o c i  
through tlie J6rome county live 
stock pool during Its first year of 
operation, reports show. O f tho 
gross amount received. tl33,M5.74 
was returned to nearly 900 patrons 
who participated In the shipments,

Tho balance o f  M,471.e9 was d i
vided wlUi *3,33651 being paid to the 
manager. glO.IB used for miscellane
ous expenses and 164 being accumu
lated In reserve.

The hog pool sold to Swift and 
Co., on March 2S completed the 
year's business, The first pool was 
shipped on April 3. 1637. Tho last 
pool s h l {^ d  Included 308 hogs and' 
brought Q.0S per hundredweight for 
top hogs.

BARBS
SHOSHONE. M trcb 31 <Bpe- 

claD—Last summer. Chubby, «  
pet pointer, accompanied hla 
master fishing. That was in Uie 
Kctchum country In June. Tlie 
pet' pointer, while nosing around, 
got hU left front knee entangled 
In barbwlrc. cutting the skin wide 
open. It healed nicely.

Ten months Iat«r he went fish
ing with his master, on Snake 
river. lOO miles away from the 
first accIdcnt. NotwltlisUndIng 
the mUllons o f  barbs affUed to 
wire ttiroughout the world. Chub
by encountered anoUicr barb at 
exactly the same point on tho leg 
ond tore It open agalni

Tlio point o f  a barb Is pretty 
tiny In this world, but last 8un:^ 
day It remained for Chubby to 
pick another, on the identical 
knee-spot.

The future is uncertain and 
. barbs are mahyl '

CACrUB CLEANER 
SYDNEY aiJ9—H ie prickly pear 

seems destined to ootne into Ita own 
as a radiator cleaner, following d i« ' 
coveries at the Australian techno
logical ma%eum. Research workers 
there have developed a liquid from 
the leaves of the fruit that is capa

ble of.rtteT)nc.|dl.rtar.A«m 
n d te to n  m d  t a ^  ------

eu t h i .
curb may cauw m aafm O M 'oC  m i* .. 
necessan tire w m  befon 'tlM  m o
torist rtalteea U » ' a iim : ' ■ :  ■

Hagerman’s Honor' 
Roll is Announced

HAGERMAN, March 31 (Special) 
—The names o f  high school pupils 
on the high honor roll for tho past 
nine weeks as released by Supt. Ed
win Frjer were: High honors, 
freshmen. Edna Penfold; sopho
mores, Anita Cadj-, Margaret B ra - 
nett; seniors. -Nedi-a Barlogl, Jean 
Parsons, Frieda - Woodhead, LilUas 
Pugmlre.

puplls on the honor roll w 
freshmen, John Lo Moyne; aopiio- 
mgres, Ella Mao Faliln, Iris Dicker
son; Juniors, Frances Allen, Wilma 
Walker. Wllla Walker, Donette Bar
logl. Rachel Woody. Helen Leach; 
senlorg, Betty Russell. El ' 
Thompson, Melba McCollum.

The university of Idaho was es
tablished at Moscow elx months be-

W a t e r f i l l  
AND F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

Specials on Used 
W ashers

Easy Spinner (Reconditioned) __$39.50
Maytag (Aluminum Tub) ...___ 59ii0
Thor (Used only 18 m o s . ) .......  49.50
Westingh6use Spinner

(Perfect C ondition ).......................,89.50
2 Sets o f Double Tubs, e a ch .........  5.00

Special Notice-
These washera were not traded In becausa th$y 
wore worn out—they were traded In on th® New 
Bendix Home Laundry because the Bradlx of* 
fera- convenience and automatic operation not 
found in ordinary Washing Machines. See us for 
good bargains in used washers o f all tnakei as 
many more T>vin Falls homes.are flwltchlny W 
Bendix. • » '

See Free Demonstiiitlon Now

CaU 501
SODEN ELECTRIC

b u m  Bldgi

BANKER SPEAKS 
TO H. S. GROUP

Harry Eaton, assistant cashier of 
the Twin Fato_ Bank and Trust 
cconpany, yesteiday discussed the 
history o f  banking for members of 
the hl«h school Commercial club.

In  his talk he led up to the pop
ular conception of a bank and dis
cussed a day's routine in the local 
establishment.

President Worden Mills turned the 
meeting over to Virginia Taber, who 
Introduced Mr. Eaton. Miss Wilma 
Keel is sponsor for the xlub.

Attend Sessions
SHOSHONE. March 31 (Special) 

—A. E. Vredenburgh, watch inspec
tor for the Union Pacific here, and 
his son. A. E. Bredenburgh..Jr., have 
gone to Los Angeles to attend the 
annual session of Union Pacific time 
keepers for three days. Tho younger 
man Is one o f  the registration of
ficials. , , .

CHECK Y O U R  H EALTH
Is Y o u r Vital RcsistJncc Good?

Build up vint mtttgnce and enjoy sup«r-heilth. . 
You c«n do ir wifh the right food*.

your copy o l  "HOW TO EAT." an Interesting 
page booklet, with your purchases of any 

■  ■ ' v w a  BATTLE CREEK Foods.

LIBERTY M AR KET
U l M ain AveaiM 8onih Phone e»S

1 at. A water'■ystem was -------
a receftt meeting ot Uto Chamber of 
Oommeroe and .ft oommltUe ap
pointed to InveaUtfttfl the lyitem. 
The group, farorad having a san>- 
Utton instead o f  a county
nuna.

HAGERMAN
Mra. Mary Northorp wka hostess 

tq the membera of thb Hagerman 
Friendship club at.* blrtliday party 
at her home Friday. Mrs. W. J>ia- 
Uce, Mrs. Annedl4 filfason and Mrs. 
M. Horthorp gave readings during 
the program hour. • Four new mem- 
ben^olned the otub. Mrs. M. Knarr. 
Mrs. A. JibobMn. Mrs. M. Orem and 
Mn.K.Popa.

Another oC a  w Im  o f  card psrtUs 
wUl be gtv«n tar ttw members of the 
OiTto elub •« ttMlr d u b  roonu thU 
•rcnlng. T b «  b oM M  oonunlttee for 
the evening wUl b »  Ura. O.

Robertj, U n . I .  %  M ndaU . Mrs. E. 
owsier. U n . U , Pnw ett, Mrs. Q. 
Mau and Mn. ■. UoOrt,

Mr. and Ura. Uwrme* BelU lift 
Batutday for  ttMlr booM tat Taylor- 
vlUe, JU. * » » »  b v n  been ylslUnf 
the part BMtrth ak the bone ot Mr. 
Belt«’a tether, aiMm Bella.

Mrs, Atlen Alkn and tntant eon. 
Alien A lfk  ntumed to thttr home 
here from Twin FftUe hospital.

^ ^ 'f lU n ie y  PntfOKl returned t»  
her home b e »  tram ib t Twin FaiU 
hoeplUlJWdJ|% IMeeday

n to m e d  from Sell

F irs t tor refreshing mildness 
—first for pleasing taste ond 

aroma that smolcers lil<e 
—only cigarcttc about which 

smolcers say Satisfy"
The mild ripe tobaccos—home- 
groom and aromatic Turkish 
—and the pure cigarette paper 
used in Chesterfields are the 
best ingredients a cigarette can 
hove. They Satisfy.
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■ ■ « ‘A S s “i J ! U " . w a ^ s ? y K w r
r»U$. UMiM, by

lO B ic w n ib N  BATn 
Br OuTiir Ptytblf to Adnnet

I mpntlw. M ^rflm oBUa. MJ8: 1 j*»r. H.OO.
jnuu£l<ulw . ^  IDko Ommtr, p

i
t^ o o ta  «»e? a »««u»j2 i22i# ''M aS ” “ *  ^  **-40 
I  mosU eoo; 3 Bootha U^S* 6 month* 9333: I jm i  M.OO

DOtloM itqtilrcd br 1ft* or by ertfir at court of eonip«t«at ]url«UcUon to IM 
slUlied v A iy , *u> b« pubUabad la tli* ThuiKUy Uiut ot thb p«p«r. pur- 
-It to SwUon M-lOe L o . A. ma, w  »dded tbm to by Cbaptu l it ,  is a  

BMSlon U va of Idabo.

. NATIONAL RIPUSaNl'ATIVK 
WXST'HOiXmAT 0 0 , INC. ‘

IClUa Tower, 330 Buab Stm t, eaa maeUeo. CalU.

Kennedy Talks a Lot of Sense
The presence of that red-headed Irishman at the 

Court o f S t James makes a lot of Americans feel bet
ter about their country’s chance for peace. Joe Ken
nedy gives signs of being the ambassador that the 

^ n ite d  States has needed for a long time. That first 
'i was simple, it was straightforward, it was 
le. If Great Britain— or any other country—  

i.lunny ideas about how the average American 
oj at the world wenc, it won’t be Joe Kennedy’s 

u l t

; It gofld, to read in Kennedy’s speech such pas
sages as t t e a e : ' / ' . ;

“ Most Amencans insist that their country retain 
its independent and unmortgaged judgment as to the 
inerits of world crises as and when they ari^ .”

“Where the present interests of Great Britain and 
the United States meet is in the prevention of this 
generally feared world war.”
: “ I f  the nations diould again become enralfed in the 
cataclysm of a nneral war, we.should m A e  ourselves 
verrstrong and then pursue whatever course we con- 
«ideMii4o %e best for the United States.”
■ “W S fo r  the United States”—that’s putting it the 
■waytit ou jjit  to be put and leaving room for no mls- 
inte> îetirtiini< Joe Kennedy is a pTain-spealdng mail.
He m ^ & p o s it i o n  of bis country to bê  understood.

-He saiS^ t̂bittliWaidieas-were wrong. One w u  tJiat the 
U. 8. woulda’i  f i{^ t  under any circumstances short 
o f actual'iilitrasion, and the other was that the U. S. 
could neveftreroain neutral in the event of s  general 
war. Wheii'Iwnnedy aays that the ^ a t  majority of 
the A m ^ oan  p e g w ^ m e r  the miadle ground he is 

' right '-The Ameru!ah'i)eaple believe that keeping to 
such a cburse is the sui^t way to keep out o f war.

Joe Kennedy will be no errand boy at S t James. 
9 e  will lick no b()otB. And the British should like him 
and him f« r  those reaaona. Thay received his 
s M ^  :^ tbW u w ally i evien whett he fr«hkfy. warned 
taai'tbe' U; S. would go whichever way seemed best 
t o th e U S .

Kennedy s«td that Americans refuse to believe in 
the inevitability o f  war. That is true. The American 
outlook is not fatall^c. Neither is It foolish. Ameri
cans know that there Is a good chancethatmostofthe 
big iiations o f the world wlll„be at one another’s 
throats—and soon. But with men like Joe Kennedy 
in the Imiiortant posts In the foreign service, a great 
manv Americans feel that their nation Is a great deal 
less likely to mix In the bloody mess. They remember 
all too well Ambassador P an 's  maneuverlngs priqr 
to America’s entrance into the World war. Many of 
them still blame Page. And the great majority of 
th m  hope that' Joe Kennedy won’ t make the same 
mistakes. ' i . ■

P o t
SHOTS
The Gentleman ia 

the Third-Row;

ia 'B  LUCKY THBY BOUOHT 
THE ICE CBEAMi 

I t BMte AH. roU o:
T tp . lotto  liAnd to tb* 

w oa ta  for downrlfht golnf-&fter- 
w1ut<the)r>inDL 

A eortalo temtnlaa olnb of ihli 
lootUty dcclded to  s o  w « "Snow 
White”  la k fronp at the matinee 
(odar (TbondAy).

So ther MBt m committee to 
n o t  U ther

The restaaraat people f i r e  ’em 
a priee o f  16 cents each.

That n lted  the ladleo fine. But 
a  Uttle while Uter they came baek 
and wanted to  know U ther conld 
M a t  their own u odw khet!

The rcetaorant g v f  scratched 
his head and said yes. he gaeswd 

.th«7 could. But be had a timoy 
lo A  la U i eye!

- T h e  Lady M

ABB YOU tNTSBRINO THAT 
HE fllAY D O  m

Hon. Pots:
Jay fipracher will be hopping ihad 

about this, and will probably t a e  
an hour o il  ^  think up some klod 
o f  lerente beeause I  gave you this 
eentrlb. duW  - 

Ask.Jay.who Is going to da the 
honors Pr ' ‘
four tiny p ip  for Harrsr Musgrave's 
show are washed and curried and 
fitted up In pink ribbons and what
not.

— DeteeUve Ne. 1

Tediyt Aniweri le 
OUNIVM CKACKIKS

SEBUS A 
l. A'Boengai7  Is a snuJl tree kao* 

garoo, whUe Bueharest. Budapest 
and Belgrade a n  the capitals of the 
Btiropean eountrles o f  Rumania, 
Hungarjr aAd Yugoslavia rtspectlve'
ly.

a. Bblkoka is a  Japanese U asd. 
While Kwangsl, Blkang and Kwei* 
obow a rt «U QhlaMe prorlDcet.

I . BeiM U • city In Idaho, whUe
Bjrraouse. Bottalo antf ______
art all eltlea in New York eUte. .

4. H ie  Pyrtaeaf « r «  a range o f  
mountains between Spain and 
Ptanee. while Baikal. Tantanylka 
and Bupertor are «U  lamou* lakes.

8. Talparalao Is a o lt; In CbUe. In 
South America, while Nome, Ark> 
hangelsk and Reykjavik are all far 
northern cltee.

T e the angry yooag lady from 

And the Buhl l i ^  whe get m

“U.S. One”
Host travel guides are duller than the Congres

sional Directory. But, "U. S. One,”  first of the high- 
w ^ .tour books put out by the Federal Writers’ Pro- 

“ je ^  o f the WPA, apparently is an exception. Even 
such hypercritical persons as the book reviewers have 
praisM f t

The book deals of course with the highww that 
. skirts the east Mast from Maine to Florida. Its 344 

9 highlight theJourney with everything from de- 
: the Gm rda country made famous in 

I Caldwell’s “ Tobacco Rond" to the story of 
rfUe, Pa., which came within two votes o f being 

1  as the site for the cipital of the United States. 
Thus the motorist learns as he travels— and that 

s a good thing. There are more books to come in the 
aeries and they will deal with highways in every part 

'  itlon. If they are as good as the first, the 
Vriters* Project may be remembered as, well 

t so bad ak the critics o f boondoggling would have 
Ueve.

No one 
In other ly'

h^n able to fathom electricity, or 
‘  comes out of the TVA.

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE

rc P w is^ A ,

niLDBoaSSaT T aom VAi>D>-

______
! !K V S ^ . :n  -’s s iT T s . 'Kaa* cnw.

CHAPTER XIV 
f > R . BOOERS Interrupted with, 
■*-' “Take the bags to the car, V ln - 
cento."

Then he turned to  Constance. 
A t length he^.demanded with • 

patience he w al obviously lordn g  
upon hlm sAf, "W ould you  mind 
explaining yourself?”

" I  Just'—ca n t go,”  Constanc* re* 
peated piteously. "I—It Is im - 
thlnkable.”

**1 hadn't even understood that 
you  knew the Thorvalds.”

"I> -I have met them . . . .  W hy 
didn’t you tell m e where you were 
taking m e?''

“ P r ln clpa lly "-h e  apoko as U he 
w ere humoring an excited and 
unreasonable child—"because it 
could hardly have occurred to me 
that any o f  the Thorvald iuaO y 
had done you  so grievous an ln< 
Jury that you  would find helptag 
them Intolerable.”

“ They haven’t  .  .  .  TheySre 
probably forgotten m y existence,”  
Constance flounderM. “ 1—It’s 
nothing I care to talk about Dr. 
Rogers. . .  .  Must y ou  stand there 
looking at m e as i f  1 w ere a—a 
biological specimenT”

^'Aren't y o u V  b e  asked with a 
twinkle o f  exasperated amuse
ment. “ M y dear young woman, 
please be adu lt Y ou  can be, I 
know . .  .  .  l i e  T h o m ld i  « r »  
friendly, generous, couneous peo
ple. You say, yourself, that they 
have never injured you. They are 
in  deep trouble, and I  believe you 
can help them,, or I  certainly 
shouldn't have put Mr. Thorvild  
to. the expense o f  bringing you  
across the continent—or you  to the 
trouble of coming.”

H e broke off, and stood fo r  «  
moment Just waiting. But in  his 
waiting there was something in* 
cxorable and compelling that 
seemed to  rcach ou t and beat her 
dow n like a phyalcid force.

“ A ll r ig h t"  she said in 
smothered voice. “ You’re i » t  
leaving m e much choice, are you?”  

Without a word, he turned and 
strode toward the waiting car, and 
Constance followed.

*. * '
'TNSIDE the car. Dr. Rogers said 

with a magnanimous air of 
letting the dead past bury its

dead, "1 understand that the young 
artist who did The Ladp in  Bkie 
Is painting Miss T h o m ld ’s por
trait — Manthon— isn't that his 
namet'

■Yes," Constance sald« trying to 
e choh li off-hand tone. ‘*rbat'sit* '

I t  Mis* Thorvald’s portrait Is 
as nceessfu l u  yours,** th «  doctor 
was gelttg 00. *V anthoo o u g h t ' 
b e n m a d e m a iv -to itU .
popularity is the mark he’s  shoot
ing a t . . .  D o you  know , in  my 
weak momeBts 1 envy fellow s like 
Manthon.”

"W b r *weak momenta't’* Con
stance asked' tartly. **Aren’t you 
being Just a little b it patnm ixlng}'' 

H e glanced a t  her, chuckled, and 
then sobered abruptly. ^

“ Lord, ne,”  h e  r eplied .'*^  know 
my place. Manthon cr«atM  things. 
1 just try to patch up  what some- 
oae else has wrecked. . . .  Som e- 
timefrl think It  would b e  ■ whack
ing g o ^  sort o f  lif*-~Just to create 
beauty. Instead o f  tiwfciwHng t»|H. 
ness. Did you  ever stop to  think 
that a doctor spends halt his time 
patching up people w h o  might be 
better o fl dM d, so they can go 
right on suflerlng som e m ore?"

Constance said vaguely, “ Yes, I 
suppose so.”

She w u  caught up in  the fUght 
o f  her ow n racing thoughts: 
Derek’s face when ha first saw her 
there. . .  . The first words he 
would say to  her, and she to him.
. . . And from  time t o  time, a 
chilling dread o t  the fantastic 
thing she h ad  come, hero t o  try to 
do. • • •
C B S  had seen Camilla Wynne 

often on  the screen; and she 
had, she knew, an amusing gift o f 
mimicry. It was that w hich had 
carried her triumphantly through 
that historic afternoon at Daim
ler’s. W hen she d id  Camilla 
W ynne fo r  her friends, they 
K cked  with mirth. But she hadn’t 
been brought here to  b e  amusing. 
This was stark rea lliy .'^ od ay  she 
must b t  Camilla W ynno—to a  boy 
who had know n and loved her.

When they drove through the 
outer gates o f  Rancho del O n  
and up an avenue ot palms t o  the 
door, a w hite-clad nurse w u  wait
ing to  m eet them. Evidently Dr. 
Rogers knew  her w ell, lor . he 
smiled said,' as i f  speaking to 
a- friend in  whose judgm ent he 
bad confidence:

“This U M iss Maldwell, Miss 
WUcox, the young lady I  wired 
about W hat d o  you  think?”  

“ It’s an resemblance,
doctor. With a little touching up 
here • and there, she could fool 
Miss Wynne’s mother.”

‘ ■How is M r. Thorvald?"
“ Very restless. Doctor. Every

time h e  d r t ^  oB to  s l ^  ha
starts up  again and begins to  cry 
out, ‘1 killed her, I  tell y o u . . . . 
You can't foo l me. . . .  But she 
shouldnl have grabbed m y arm* 
—or something o t  that sort And 
the first w rong m ove is going to 
start that hemorrbage up all over 

gain.”
D id  y ou  teU hlnv^ItsB Wjmn* 

r u  com ing to see him?”
“His slsttt did, but he wouldn’t 

believe H er.. . .  I  sent Mlys ’Thor- 
vald to Ue down. Doctor—*ad  her 
tather, too. They were up all 
night”

“ n n e ,”  h e said heartily. .  .  .  
Ah. that p I «a H i MnM That's rlpht 
up his street. Constance thouiht 
m aliciously .. . “ Who's with him 
now?”  h e went on.

“The other nurse. I  waited u p  
till you  came—oh, and Dr. Sand* 
ford'a In tho library. H e thought 
you’d  want to see him before you  
took over the case. . . I 'll show 
M iin--thls young lady to her 
room. • • •
C H E  led  Constance to • pleasant 
^  second-room floor. It was huge- 
and airy, w ith cool plastered walls. 
A  door opened out upon a gallery 
shaded with roses and wisteria. 
Below was a flowering po^io w ith 
a  pool and fountain.

A *  Constance sat down at • 
dressing table to  remove her hat. 
Miss W ilcox  watched her critical*
ly-

'Yes, it ’s  really an amailng re «  
semblance,”  she said again, “ with 
your eyelashes built up and your 
hair changed a lltUe. . . W e've 
foimd tw o o r  three pictures o f  her 
that wlU help, and fortunately 
there's a  y o t^ -> b u t  Just wait 
here a minute—”  She hurried out. 
still talking.

Constance was looking about her 
at the qu ie t simple beauty o f  her 
room -when Dr. Rogers knocked 
and came in.

“W ell." he. said, “ I think the 
time has come to  make our ex 
periment. . . .  N o use to  run  •  
temperature over i t  now,'' h e  
went on as hta alert eyes follow ed 
the sudden tensing o f  her hands; 
‘ 'The room  w ill be shaded, and 
you needn't sky m w e than a  w ord 
or tw a  Just relax.”  He grinned. 
“Helpful advice. Isn't it? Easiest 
in the w orld t o  give, and the hard
est to  take. But try—oh, hero 
comes the make-up man.”

Miss W ilcox appeared In the 
doorway, and behind her, a  box 
ot cosmetics under his arm, was 
Derek. '

“ Mr. Manthon,”  began Miss 
Wilcox, “ this is—oh, I 'm  so  sorry. 
Doctor Rogers did tell m e your 
name, but I 've  forgotten it."

( T o -  -  • -

) fewer theaters in the world last 
year than the year before. Dictators were more in. 
t e r e ^  ih the tpoie-stop than Donald Duck, and in 
Mi^tuers than Mickey Mouse.

An automobile crash restored a boy’s memory. 
Often the memory is all that’s left after a traffic 
aocident

!esaor says pigs roll in mud to 
, on the other hand, resort to 

neat o f anger.

When yo«  start t «  yell 
That we men aren't swell
Y m  eaa go to h------ ,

Beeawe the enly reason yea 
heD *

b  that you're bet n « s r  the 
oellar

*Oaasa BeaTcn made a mtaa 
Ot yow  facet, 1 guess. .
And yea rat* aomewbat leas 

Thao A-ainus In looks ap4 ftg- 
fw .

Blsa yen'd net be so talek e «
the ^igferl

-A ndrew  Galp

HERB YOU ARE, READERS.
A NICE BACKET FREII 

ro t  a h ou :
Just In case any of your readers 

are looking for a money-maklng 
racket here's an idea 111 offer free 
ot c h ^ e .  Of course, 1 realise no 
Pot Bhota reader would stoop to 

uikateerlng. but—
Get some "alUum ctpa lUles,'' 

m ap them l)loely In a sealed pack
age, and then go around to local 
homes. seUing tiiem to iiousewlves. 
Ost the money before you hand over 
the packages.

At two-bits each, the allium cepa 
Ulles should make you rich In two 
weeks.

Because when the iiousewlfe opens 
her paekage~-after you leave hastily 
—aha finds nothtng bul one onion, 

th a t 's  what allluin cejM llllee are: 
—Eubarcadere

THB fO L L O W m o oontrtb ao- 
comitanied one o( thoae little gad 
gets with a haiKlle you tum —ajid 
produce sounds exactly like «  caok- 
ling hen. A  tiny chicken iwrches on 
top. We warn you: Don't hunt fran
tically for a ciitokeu every time you 
hear a caOkle these days,

college. Student says in teet th«t the 
i-'OuUd ftfter its dtflctnrerer, Maroo 

u|)on this as grounds for a

WE’D GET U r RLKUriLY AND 
UUNT FOft AN EOUI 

Dear Pot Bhots;
As a man ot your caliber and 

leohanical Ingenuity and wide 
range of experience, I would sug- 

‘  you rtf up a gadget tltat «U 1 
xnaUcally turn (he crank oil 

this UUng-a-ma-jig about four rev
olutions per Mcon<\ and use It for 
an alarm eiock to  mska yourself 
feet at home (het hel) early In the 
morning.

 ̂  ̂ • -O ta g

rAMOUB LAfiT UNB 
“ . . . O h~ M  yen osed my *M 

oletbae te beep the flower betfa
fren  fren ln il . .  .“

TUK (1KNTI.EMAN IN 
JU S  TUUUk ftOW

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

16 YEARS AGO
M A B C a il.lttS

M o a o o w —The first Issue o f ‘'The 
Blue Bucket." a new literary maga- 
ilne published by ths English club 
of the U nlm sity o f  Idaho, has made 
lU appearance on the campus. The 
magaslne Is named after the blue 
wooden buckeU which used to swing 
beneath the oovbred wagons of the 
pioneers who came westward over 
the Old Oregon trail. .

In 1B45 a party o f  emlgranU re
ported that somewhere between the 
Snake and John Day rivers they 
had seen gold nuggest In qaunUty 
enough to fill one o f  their blue 
buckets. The statement gave rise to 
a romantlo legend about the lost 
'Blue Bucket mine."

Talbot Jennings o f  Hampa U edi
tor, with Ruth Hawkins of ttnmett, 
Tea Sherman ot Boise, and Phillip 
Buck of Monrovia, Oallf., asslslant 
editors.'

The magatlns wUl be publUhed 
six times durltig the college year 
under the direction of Uie English 
club and will aim lo present the 
best work o f  the student writers at 
the Institution.

27 YEARS AGO
March i l ,  I in  

^ i l s  week Uie new American U  
Prance Fire flteamer was given Its 
first tryout under Uie direction of 
an expert from the company. The 
first test from an absolutely cold 
water point, was made BatunUy, 
wlieii the pumping pressure was 
reached in eight minutes agalniit 
adverse conclltUins. 'Hxlay anothtr 
trial was made and It was found 
that the engine could matnUln a 
high preuure and force thq water 
up to IM pounds prrMurr, but that 
owing to tlie small noate the very 
Increase o f  pressure cauw<l the 
water to break, into apray and de
stroy its efficiency, 11m co)i)»rll Jibs 
ordered a Jarger nowle, Another 
test with a larger nosile will t>e 
made belore the engine h accept
ed by the city. ^

A. n . OaUandrr and J, 6  Oate.i 
have each purchnscd a new JC. M. P. 
automobile o f  the Weatera Auto Co. 
Ur. Oates' car, which 1s a touring. 
Is here and Mrs. Ofltxander's four- 
door touring car on Uie way.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI ft. MAmXIN

One UrRfl plnnt of tho 
Ohio Match compiiny la 
nlluntcd four mllcB went of 
Coour U’Alono.

The Family 
Doctor

By DS. M OBBIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Joom at o f  the American 

Medlca] AsaoclaUon, and o f  Hy- 
gela. the Health Magaslne

Tor many years people rather took 
It for granted that teeth Just form
ed during childhood; they grew out 
and then broke down, decayed and 
either fell or were pulled out.

Eventually w ipi the development 
of sclrntlfic medicine we began to 
realise that the teeth are a part 
of the human body, that they de
pend for their growth and develop
ment on the materials brought to 
them by the blood and by the suit
able actions o f  the vhrlous vital 
functions In the body.

Today the Idea ol proper nuUl- 
tlon In relation to the pow th  and 
permanence of the teeth has assiun- 
ed a prominent petition. Tlie tooth 
does not form and harden merely 
as a separate growth but as a part 
of the whole body. I t  Is subject to 
the same factors that Influence the 
growth and development o f  the 
bones.

Teeth are mosUy calcium. Thb 
calcium that we eat Is Uken up by 
the InlesUnes and goes Into the 
blood. Obviously, therefore, the ques
tion as to how much calcium we 
have in the blood depends on Uie 
amount we eat and the extent to 
which that U Uken up by the ln< 
tcstlnes.

Calcium salts are soluble in acid 
but will not dissolve in alkaline sub- 
stances, Therefore, foods which In
crease the acidity o f  the intestines 
lavor tlie dissolving and thereby Uie 
abftorptlon of calcium. An excess of 
tat In the diet will reduce Uie 
amount of calcium that is taken up 
by Uie blood because Uie calcium 
reacts wlUi tlie fat to form Insolu- 

le calcium soaps.
Tlie bones In our body vary In 

the amount of calcium that they 
contain at varloua times because 
Uie blood passing in and out of the 
bones may bring In new calcium 
that la there. 'The teeth, liowever, 
get praotlealiy i l l  o f their calcium 
in an early period of our lives. They 
do not seem to  be subject to wlUi- 
drawal o f  oalelum. Thrrefnre. it Is 
ImporUnl U>at Uw tooUi of the in
fant and the ehUd be tuiijilled with 
enougiv calcium.

U is Interesting to  resllce Uial 
when there Is a lack o f  calcium in 
the body or when for any reason 
the blood acU U) withdraw calolBjn 
from Uie bones, the teeth may tall 
out not because o f  any lou  of cal
cium from the teeUi but because 
the bones In which the teeth art 
set loee their calrlum. An X-ray 
pkture will show Uie Jawbone lack
ing tn oaioiiun with Uie teeth atlU 
fully poasesaed o( Uie caloium Uiat 
they originally contained.

. Because of a  failure ot many peo
ple to  understand the fundamenUi 
faat« about oaiolum, there ha« been 
ft tendency tor those wiUi bad teeUi 
to  take large amounts of calcium 
and there haa been ■ Undency for 
dentUU to leoommend people un
dergoing dental treatmenu lo take 
U rt* wnounU of UiU substance. 
Thert ts really no warrant for this. 
Oaicium Is »  subalancn which may 
do hann as well as goo<i.

KTBl PROGRAM
UM  Itc. 1.0M watte

(Clip tor reference 
Tbia will net be repeated)

TODAY, APBlt ] 
s':0o rareom’ BreaktMt club

IM  Sek* Usnners 
1:19 Tr»n»radlo n*wa 
7:30 Kaaa's Hkwallsni 
7:t9 M*n Ueasrow and his orcheatrs 
S40 Morninf d«VOUon»U

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By EODNIY DDTCHEB 
BTeolBg Xlmsa Waahlngten

WASHXMOTON. March St-Pres< 
'  ' ~  " a n d  hls'M ew Deal

BOUBB r O »  CHINA 
flt»te  dep w tow n t. denial that 

American-made aerial bomba wero 
being used by r«bela~«a la
the Barceloca t ia a g b te r -v u  made 
after • careful oheek of mualtlona

iDC s p ^  which a prsT lou i'd l^ teh  
rted was threatened after anU- 
iidstratlon itatements by B. M. 
MA and others u ade the Presi

dent sore, were about orer.
This will be bad news to sotne, but 

exoelljK^t news to discouraged New 
Dealers on and o ff Capitol a u  who 
baTB been moaning that the New 
Deal was falling ^»art, that Roose
velt w u  doing ererytblng his ene
mies wanted him to do and was 
letUng his leadenhlp go by default.

RooaeraK now Intends to go to  
town tor a  waie*hour law and to  
send e on ftea  a  comprehensh* mga- 
sage on mcoopoly early In April. 
The monopoly message U likely to  
be a etroeg one. pnrrldlng an Issue 
tor  an Immediate fight In congrtM 
and for Injection Into the congres
sional campaigns.

export licenses.
The''oheok m ealed , offieials prl< 

rately Insist, that 40 0̂00 o r  mpt*
aerial hombg reported u  
shipped from  PhlladelphU to Qer«- 
man vessels are aotuaOy dsgtmed tor

months ago. Records ttp to tha tirat 
o f-th e  year show Ikensea graatod 
for sh li^ ents of aerial bomba to 
China to the am ount' ot tboQt 
12,300.00^
(Copyright, IMS, NEA Serriee, Ino.): '

WENDELL

W A& car SOUNDKD 
■mat Uie President sUU bad some 

flgiit left in  him was Indicated by 
bis remOTSl of Chairman Arthur 
Morgan ot TVA. wbo was set up as 
a hero by anU-New Deal grotipa. 
and by the grim determination with 
which administration forces-united 
to  beat down the rebellion o f  con- 
servaUve D e m o c r a t i c  aenatois 
against the reorganisation bill.

•nien what appears to be a genu
ine war cry w u  sounded at Qaines- 
vlUe. Qa., in F. D. R.'s Indictment ot 
southern wage scales and an Indus
trial "feudal system.'* The attack 
was aimed not only at souUum 
politicians who have blocked wage- 
hour leglsUtlon, but also at the In
dustrial Interests they npresent. I t  
was an appeal to southern workers 
wbo the President hopes wiU assert 
poliUcal stxengUi and send more 
liberal represenUUves to congress.

NO ONE PLAN 
Those wlUk w b ^  BooseTelt con

sulted In advance o f  the speech are 
sure that be will go  Uie limit In

BEHEADIK08
Other officlat heads may roD 

beside that o f former TVA Chair
man Arthur Morgan. "W hat this 
town needs," President Roosevelt 
remarked Uie other night to a 
small group, which Included 
poetmaster General Jim Parley. 
“ Is about 18 good decapitations.''

The incompetence o f  various 
high officials In Washington and 
Roosevelt's almost abnormal re
luctance to fire any o f  them have 
long been commonly recognlted. 
But the President gave no hint 
as, t o  whom be 'm ight have In 
mlndL •

0:00 t u  Parkins 
S:18 Pot O’ Oold pmeats: Vagabcmd*

■ Ings
r.30 Bvcnlns Tlm«a (laihei
8:4} ThoufbU at Random with JusI

10:00 Vocal Uvorlte* -
IO:IS Oooklns hlDU bj Msry Una
10» )  Oona Islaodtra
10 :U Noralty blto
lt:00 Ooneart daaee
lt :l»  T. r .  marXau
U:M Bbypun fUoftrs

fsMTtaa Hawallaa lemadars 
UilSBart Hirsotk's novalty «Usoe or- 

obasUa .
U-JO Mebwd HlmtMT and bis orehaatAU:MTh* tbaatar------
U:49 Trvwradlo i 
1:00 X>»nes ralaat- 
1 :U BarabsrO Larltow's aslon orctaaa-
l;}OTha K m  AdTaoturtn 
liiS TRa Maw» Advintursfi 
litSMyob* nman. vlollnUt 
3:00 Tba Oollaia ot Idaho Uao'a Olsa 

club with 30 volcw 
SJO Ruby Nawman and his orehaatra 
3;«S VaiabOIMU aelacllona 
3:00 Ktentni Tima* (Iu Iim 
3:IS Atlernooa requaai hour 
4:13 I^nny Koa«, vc«alUl 
4:30 Ooncerl genu 
4:U Riiaa Worsaij and hU mutlo 
8:00 Jaaaa Onwrord, orsanlsi 
SlIS nand oonoatl 
8:30 TTaiuradlo n»»a 
8:43 The nhytlim Ransars 
S:I8 Til* aalon auaambla 
S:30 iranlos Tlmai report 
S:<3 Tha Uarlmba ipaolalUl orcbaatra 
7:00 M ule Uland
7:lsnono liuOson'a daoca orotaaat 
7:30 Tranantdto na«a 
7:43 ravorlta maiodlas 
8:00 Harry MuafrsTa rarlaty show 
1:00 Tha Rhythm Ranian 

10:00 tranlna rw)Uiat hour 
11:00 Tha nEythm lUagtra 
11:00 msttlbl on  tlma

fighting for a wage-hour act at this 
aesslon. The nature of the biu which 
the house will pass, If any. Is only 
guesswork now because of inablUty 
to get together on one plan.

Considering the current presiden
tial frame of mind, *  strong White 
House attack to keep the vesUge of 
the principle of the undistributed 
profits tax—retained In the house 
tax bill but knocked out by the 
senate finance committee — seems 
certain.

The oulstonding front where the 
_ resident hasn't mode up hla mind 
how and when to attack Is the busi
ness depression. It becomes dally 
more likely that he will be forced 
into a  spending p ^ a m —or a lend
ing progran\ amoimtlng to much the 
same thing. Already he has told 
WPA chiefs Uiat they needn't plan 
for the ruUiless cut In WPA rolls 
which had been anUdpated In April.

Monday bridge met lids week, with 
prises goljig to Mrs. R. B. Shawrer, 
Mrs. Ha] Walllngton and guest priaa 
to Mrs. Clyde Jenkins. Quests wero 
Mrs. E. E, Bhawver, M ii. Clyde JeO' 
kins and Mrs. Har»y Ititaler.

Waller Snodgrass, aon o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Snodgrass, arrived home 
from Moaoow where ha Is »  student 
to undergo an operaUon for appen- 
dicltU at the Wendell hoaplUI. He 
will be able to leave for the univer
sity at the end of spring taoaUon.

H. Michael Trappen. infant eon o f  
Hr. and Mrs. P. N. Trappen. was 
admitted to  WendeU hosplul thU 
weak for  treatment.

Mrs. Chester Webwn,Mid infant 
dauihtor returoed )iomo trora the 
WendeU ho*p«Ul ,thls week.

An April fool bridge party was 
givin a t  U»e home o l Mrs. ^  L. 
Dewhlrat, Monday evening. P r l ^  
went to Mrs. W . V. Olds, Mm. H. 
Maine Shoun. Mlsa Joaie Handy. 
Miss Bchuettenheln. Mlsa Velma 
Parish. Miss W een Hurley. Earl 
.WUliami and K n> Arthur Chatburo.

tely 40 Udies of tha
Presbyterlan-BapUst church were 
present at • lunbheon and ehover 
for Mrs. J. P. Oisler at the home 
of Mrs. Pred Olbeca Friday. Mra.
Eli Bennett o f  TutUe and Mrv. B v a  
Oben each sang vocal aoloa. After 
school Is out the Olslsrs win n ov o  
to Mountain Home where Mr. O la- 
ler has employment

Mrs. R. M. Shook and son. Olenn, 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Jo« O bal- 
tek last week and returned to  her 
home Sunday a t PorUand. Ore, A n« 
na Margaret Obaltek. returned With 
them for an extended visit.

The Mlasionary society o t  the 
-resbyterian-Baptlst church met at 
the home ot Mrs. Chas. W . fo o t*  
last week with Mrs. J . W. Blatbew- 
son In charge o f  the meeting and 
Mrs. Harry Snodgrass u  as^ ta n t. 
hostess. New officers were elected 
as follows: President, Mrs. Harry 
Snodgrass: vice president, Mrs. 
Glenn Sherman, and treasurer, Miss , 
C or» Toole. TsnUtlTe plans wera '-  
made for the Prestatery and Pres- 
byterial which wUl he held her® oq 
April 36 and 37.

Naomi Prenob has returned to  her 
duUes this week at the Hatlonal 
bank after being oonhned to her 
home with Uie flu  the past watit.

Mr. and Mrs. B . V. Bradshaw re
turned to their home-Jwro Satur
day after an extended vlut and va- 
caUon In the southeikstates tor the 
past several weeks. *

ChrisUan Xndeavor o f  the Pres- 
byterlan-BapUst were representod at 
the O. B. conference held a t  Barley 
Priday and Saturday. T b « Tomig 
people attending at the Soutbem  
Idaho conference were Jerry R en - 
frow, Jim Gibson. Bonnie M acQolv- 
ey, Fae Nellson, FhylUs Downey. 
Gordon Dunham. Martha S a p p a  
and Rev. N. Ralph Smith. Tha 
Wendell members were guesta at A l
bion state normal Saturday.

"The Meaning o f  Stewardship’’  
was the name o f  the playlet given by 
the W . P. W . S. Sunday In honor ot 
the society's annual annivsrsary 
service. Stereoptlcan pictures ot 
missionary work were shown tmder j 
the dlrecUon of Rev. Carl. ^ ..D a v -  
idson.

BUI Allen. Olympia, Wash., 4s vis
iting this week at the home’ o t  M ar
shall Dunham after arriving Tues
day.

U N ITY

Mr. and Mrv. Oeorge Hubor an- 
teilalned the Just-A-Mere Priday at 
their home. Pinochle was a t  ]day.

Prank Pace and eon, Glen, tnada 
a.business trip to  Sait Lake Olty 
over the week-en4.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hayooek. 
Nyssa, Ore., spent the week-end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowen 
on their way to Boise to make their 
home.

Lee Stoker is convtletclng at the 
Cottage hospital from an appendec
tomy.

Miss Pern Olson, Salt U k s  oity .' i 
Is ylslUng relatives. |

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

OSA M A S S £N ^

V A tn 8URP RPINO
c o n t w t o m t  

H iA
L i K t f  A A C H tO V A N P  u o s a

Oaa Maasen U an, actrrss, photographed, and cutter . . ,
Denmark iriovie stu d io  with her camera . , .  seen by a wooum dtraetor 
and ottsred a Job in Pictures . . .  she refused . . .  but aeoeptad a Art- 
tin t room Job . . . drector perauaded her to  play the lead in 1 D d « V  t 
naped”  . . . siie did and learned to  out and edit film on tha. „  u
ploturf . .  . worked as cutter>a«treM tor mora than two years . .  . t 
oovered by foreign aeout, oeoUa OloveUy . . .  aent him Uia t l i i l  dd 
fdta earned in America as a souvenir . . . eame to Amerlea alOM . 
hasn't had time to be homealok . . .  dsisijnu and maliea her own oM  
. . . itlll learning Snglish . . .  haa daUdoua a o c w T T ..  wania tel 
heavy drama . . .  ft feel S Inches tall . . . weighs 110 , Iqtm tO A  
*'il's so much fun" . . .  doesn’t smoke or drink . . . wests natu 
polish . . .  her hair Is brown and her eyes green.
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te  h d d  b n »  m
the Sftwteothr ou n p  vpattL  / l M i 'V  

toBp w i f t w m  h a « b
ttwiiny. '  ' .

ottw r fmdtuM e a t t n d  .a m o d  
pitns for th B «oU w ts iM < h t«  t t » *  ' 
quet oa Aprtt e ind ft dtanarton «i 
MTTlM work u t4  b o v  tP t u n  »
out In the OIrl ReMfTC elubi. .

U ln  BemlM' 
and M in  Rath 1 
BoiietaiT. « e n  preMUt

rhi« lutot ptaw tna tai Xdiho 
w u  cot to ToTia In 191L It  le a M  

bou d  feet.

Xea Attended by 200 
Delegates to Session

Two hundred guests were invited to attend the tea ar
ranged this afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. John E. Hayes 
on Shoshone street north as one o f the highlights o f the 
83rd annuar convention of the Idaho Congress of Parents 
and Teachers which opened its sessions this morning.

Delegates from all over the' 
state .were present for the 
affair.

There w u  do prosram for the 
tcm oon ^ a od  Instead background 
auslo  was presented by Doris Ann 
Bherwood, Ann Parry, Enna L«e 
Skinner, Oeorgla Burgess, Ruihatm 
Hayea atul Marilyn North, piano 
atudenU o f  Mrs. W, O; Watts.

Tea was served by candle-light 
from  a lace-covered table centered 
with a crystal bowl o! mixed spring 
flowers and lighted by Ivory tapers 
in ci7 stal holders. Tho containers 
were etched In gold to hannonlie 
with the theme of the affair. Other 
tapei^ In the dining room were blue 
and thoee In the living room were 
gold. Pussy willows and fruit blos- 
Doms*were placed In baskets about 
the rooms.

P ot tho first period oI the after
noon Mrs. Hayes, llrst paUonal vice 
president, and Mrs. A, D. Thomas,
Boise first state vice president, 
poured. Mrs. 1. E. Joslyn, president 
o f  tho Idaho Congress ol Parents 
and Teachers, and Mrs. Q. L. Kar- 
cher, Nampa, historian for the state 
association, followed and during the 
final period those presiding at tho 
services were Mrs. Homer Davis and 
Mrs. George Ward, wives of the su
perintendent o f  schools and of the 
choinnan o f  the board of school 
trustees. -

The committee In charge of ar- 
rangementa Included fi£rs. Claude 
Detweller. chairman; Mrs. W. P.
Haney. Mrs. Owen Buchanan. Mrs.
A. C. Carter, M n. W. B. Brooks,
Mrs. Albert Benoit, Mrs. J. P.
Coughlin and the principals of tiie 
Washington, Xjincoln, Blckel and 
Junior high school, Mrs. Nora Prlt- 
cher. Miss Beulah Way, Mrs. Ethel 
Gray and Mrs. Verfi 0 . OXeary.

Calendar
Amerlcanlzatton council will 

meet Saturday at 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. O. L. Smith, 528 Third street 
north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Pour Square club, Pllcr, will 

meet Friday at the home o f  M ri 
Art HawUos for a seed and bulb 
exchange.

W ¥  ¥
Past Presidents' club of the La

dies o f  the O. A. R. has post
poned its meeting to April 8 
vbea  it vUi tw held in Edea

¥  ¥  ¥ V
Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet Friday at 8 p. m. at 
I. O. O . P. hall. Mrs. Qenevieve 
Hollenbeck, oracle, baa requested 
that aU officers wear white and 
bo prepared for InitUUon.

Ladies' auxiliary o f  the Town
send club No. 1 will meet Friday 
at 2 p . m. with Mrs. Albert Put
tier at 360 Fourth avenue east. All 
those Interested are invited, it is 
stated.

SK ATIN a PARTY 
ATTENDED BY SCHOOL

Over 50 students of Link’s School 
o f  Business were present last eve
ning at the skating party arranged 
at the Pleasure rink. Pavors were 
distributed among the group dur
ing the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Bolt, Instruc
tors, were present.

¥  ¥  ¥

¥  ¥
ALPHA CHAPTER 
PLANS BILVBB TEA

A  silver tea will be given April 19 
at the home o f  Miss Ann Peavey, 
u r g e n t  o f  the Alpha chapter of 
this Silver circle, it waa decided last 
ev e n ly  at a meeting v of the group 
at the Peavey home. Miss Cllie 
M ae-Knight will serve as chairman 
o f  the event.

M e m b ^  heard a report tv  
M lssiasQ se Puteler on the work of 
the Four L club organized by the 
chapter. Plans were discussed for 
having a  group picture in the 
Coyote, high school annual.

Mrs. George McKcan, sponsor of 
the group, attended the se&slon. Re
freshments were served by the hos
tess after the meeting.

¥  ¥ ¥
PROOttAM GIVEN 
BY BACH MUSIC CLUB

Members ot the Bach club who 
met last evening at the studio of 

'  Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton heard 
Miss Lucille Norell, a new music In- 
Btructor here, play Bach’s "Prelude 
in O Sharp M ajor- as a spcclal fea
ture of the program.

Other numbers were a duel by 
Mimt Helen -Black and Miss Ann 
Peavey and solos by Marjorie Losh. 
Janet Pink, Betty Lynes, Marilyn 
Briiee, Don Toolson and Earl Hayes.

After • the program M n. Hinton 
served refreshments. QuesU were 
Mrs. R alph Pink, Miss Norell and 
Miss MerlQ Newlon.

¥ ¥ ¥
ART TALK ARRANGED 
FOR TWENTIETH CENTURY

Feature o f  the tea arranged by 
Twentieth Century club for Tues
day aftem oon will be on address by 
Mrs. Edward H. Oaley, Weiser. aUte 
clialrman of the art department of 
the Federated Women's cluba.

■' The affair will be held In tho 
Presbyterian churcli parlors starting 
at 3:30 p. m. and guests from all 
women's clvio clubs are to be guests, 
A  musical program has been plan
ned w  well a i Mrs. Oaley’s Ulk 
which alie will illustrate with pic
tures and art pieces. Mrs, WDIle Oa- 
bom  will bo guest soloist.

During the aftemoon voting for 
Uie Twentieth Century club oltlcers 
wUi take pUc«.

¥  «  ¥
UOSTB ENTERTAIN 
MEMBERS OF CLUB 

Dr. and Mra. O, W. Burgess 
terUlned tho members ot Uia bridge 
Club to  which they belong Tuesday 
evenlnc at dinner at the Park ho
tel. X>oeoratJona ware spring now- 
ers.

Oarda wera at play at the Bur
gess home and prises were won by 
Mrs. Lem Chapin and WlllU Mc- 
Master. Mr. and Mrs. Chapin 
guesU or tha group.

SHEBTWAIBTER
PA’TtERN W87

Y ou li bless the day you flivlsh 
this dress, for youll get so much 
wear and pleasure from I t  Like all 
Marian Martin designs. Pattern 
MS7 is very easy to use and in this 
case has been skilfully designed to 
follow the measuremenU o f  larger 
women. Make up this drea« in  a 
monotone or tie ailk print for sports 
wear, and In printed cottona U you 
want to use It as a house dress. 
Y ou ll be amazed to find how euc- 
cessfully It slenderttes your figure. 
See View B for dress without revers 
. . . either style may be trimmed 
with rlc-rac or finished plain. Com- 
pleto Marian Martin Diagrammed 
Sew Chart Is included.

Pattern 8657 may be ordered only 
In women's tizes 34. 36, 38. 40, 43. 
44, 46 and 48. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards 36 inch fabric and 1% yarda 
rlc-rac.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coin for 
EACH AARIAN m a r t i n  pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

YOUR CLOTHES PROBLEMS 
80LVE01 WfUTE TODAY for our 
NEW SPRING BOOK OF PA T- 
TERNSl Look it over from cover to 
covert See the wide variety of stun
ning, up-to-date clothes designed by 
M «Han Martini Then settle down 
and moke a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find  it easy to turn out clothes with 
a t r u e  professional look. BE 
SMART THIS SPRINGl Order 
your copy of thia helpful new Book 
todayl PR ICE -O F BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTB. BOOK  
AND P A T T E R N  TOGETHER 
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to The Idaho 
Evening Times, Pattern Department, 
Twin Palls, Idaho.

H e  US 
PARLEY H 13

Members ot the lipard o f  direc
tors of the.Frontier club, organize 
atlon of Idaho sportsmen, met in 
Jerome Monday evening for pre
liminary discussion o f  a  1038 pro
gram of a  • 
sportsmen

D efin lt* .........................
1938 program, it  wta armounced, 
will t>e laid before the first mem
bership meeting c f  the club this 
year, scheduled for April 13 at 
Jerome.

Reporta were prepared covering 
the screening o f Irrigation canals 
against loss of fish from main 
streams; new seasons and protected 
shelter and breeding ^ u n d s  for 
game birds, both upland and 
aquatic; big game conservation and 
measures for permanent provision 
of much needed winter range; and 
a proposed recommendation to the 
state nsh and game department 
that fish planting bo done with 
larger and stronger ftsh, even If 
such policy reduced the gross num
ber planted.

The meeting waa called by Ed 
Worley, president, who was absent 
by reason of serious Illness at hla 
home In Boise. Fred C. Reed of 
Jerome acted as chairman In ab> 
sence of Worley,

Reports on fish screening 
given by John Baumann of Sun 
Valley; on game birds by Lew Jones 
of Wendell; on big game by 
Charles F. Daugherty, assistant 
supervisor of the Sawtooth Forest, 
HaUey.

Other board members attending 
were Horry Barry of Buhl, Gene 
Von Guilder o f  Sun Valley, and 
business manager of tho Frontier 
club, j ;  C. (Doc) Young.

Mias Camlllft Pric« and M lai JoanlU  
Wolfe. She wort a  white aatln wad
ding gown and a finger-tip veU and 
carried a  bouquet o f  KUlaniey iroaea.- 
H ie  bridesmaids wore pink and har- 

COrsagQS.
Mr. Detmera waa attexided by Tell 

Taylor, brother-in-law o f  the
After the ceremony, dinner waa 

served to membera o f the bridal 
party and guests at the National 
hot«l. A n-shaped table waa decor
ated with white Ullea and a wedding 
cake.

Mrs. Detmers waa graduated from 
Burley high tchool In 1035 and later

attended art school In Portland, t« c t  
year aba waa a student at Brigham 
Young unlvaraity In Proro, where 
ahe met Mr. Oetmera.

The.couple will -be a t  home to the 
Rodiney apartmenta In Burley.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Blue Triangle caUnat inembera at 
Twin Falls met yesterday m n ln g  
to discuss the district conference to

BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Mrs, Ruth Roberts entertained the 
Bon 'Ton bridge club at her home 
lost evening. Prizes at cards were 
received by Mrs. Annie Bailee. Mrs 
Dorothe Erickson and Mrs. Frieda 
Douglas and Mrs. Erickson also won 
the traveling award.

The hostess served refreshmenta 
at midnight. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. . 
Anderson with Miss Vlvlap Ander
son as hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
SOCIAL EVENT ’
GIVEN B Y CHAPTER 

Chapter D, P. E. O. Sisterhood 
arranged an attractive party on 
Tuesday evening for members of 
tho B , I. L . club at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlls G. Sampson. 
Dinner waa served from three large 
tables centered with nastvrtlums 
and Upers and among the appoint- 
^cnta were attractive nut cups and 
placo cards. The rooms were trim
med with yellow {md white sprlne 
flowers.

Original games and contests oc
cupied the evening and at their con
clusion prizes were awarded. Music 
was also enjoyed. Sixty guests were 
present.

¥ ¥ ¥
ENGLISH PROGRAM 
PRESENTED BY CLUB 

England was the subject of a talk 
given by Mrs. Emily Bollard yester
day afternoon at the meeting of 
tho Adrtlson Avenue social club held 
at the home o f Mrs. Elmer Latham. 
Members answered roll call with 
Itema on England.

After Uie meeting Mrs. Latham 
served refrcslimenla. osaUted by her 
daughter, Mrs. John Boty, Jr., ^ 
guest.

Tlie  next meeting will be on April 
13 o t  the homo of Mrs. Glynn 
Smith.

¥ ¥  ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
MEET WITH HOBTEBS 

Mrs. John Parish anterUlned 17 
menjbera o f  the Mentor club at her 
home yesterday afternoon. Tlie les- 
Blon wM conducted by Mrs. II. H. 
Crow, president), and the Pedpra- 
tlon report was presented by Mrs, 
Tliomaa Bucklln.

The white elephant was won by 
jUra. Bd llDlbert. During the aoclaJ 
hour the hostew senred refresh' 
ments.

H om e Dream M ade a R eality 
B y  FH A, State D iiector Says

StressUig the fact that the Federal 
Housing administration la “ convert
ing yesterday'a dream o f borne 
ownership Into today's reality,”  
Harry WhltUer, Boise, state direc
tor o f  the Idaho office o f  tbe FHA 
spoke to more than 150 members 
and guests of the ‘  '
assoclaUon last night at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

•The FHA calls for the least ex
penditure of govenunent money,”  
Mr. WhltUer said.

Insnres Loans 
He stated that the FHA does not 

lend money and that Its activities 
are limited to insuring loans for pri
vate lendhig Institutions w h e n  
those loans meet the requirements 
of the rules and regulations o f  that 
administration. Mr. Whittier spoke 
principally upon tbe 1038 amend
ments to the national houalng act 
and tfcelr Importance to the Im
proving and building o f property.

He explained the three sections of 
the modernization loaning plan, 
which Is distinct from the FHA plan 
for entirely new residences, and 
briefly outlined the modernization 
phases as:

The first section has to do with 
loan in an amount up to $10,000 

where the prKccds are used to re
pair, modernize or build additions 
to a completed existing property. 
Loans in this claw up to 13.600 are 
left to the discretion of the lending 
Institution negotiating the loan. 
The lending institution may c 
plete the loan with or without ae- 
curlty. Loans In this class from 
13.500 to 110,000. must also be ap
proved by the FHA.

Tho second class o f n.............
loans has to do with a loan not In 
excess of t3£00 where the proceeds 
are used to build and complete any 

type of building, such as a gar
age, bam  or small business property 
ejccept residences, wherever they 
may be located.

On the two typea o f  loana des
cribed, repayment must be made In 
five years -or less and. bo repaid In 
equal payments by the month, ex
cept in tho case of loans to farm 
ers who may repay their loans on 
terms comparable with their crtip 
returns. Tbe maximum rate o f  In
terest may not exceed five per cent 
discount which, in terms of true In
terest, la about 0.7 per cent.

••This may seem fairly high," Mr. 
WhltUer said, "but since' moot of 
these  Joans are small loana with 
smaU monthly payments, it la yet the 

existing rate for this type

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP
R«g«rMn Hotel Lobby

Ladles and Gentlemen
WK  MpMlaOy invila yoa io  vlalt » « r  faat growing I 
H uri. W# b a n  ob display Mm* new e

lt«s, R w o  —  iMlh wool and velvet, 
atf* new liiiek cm  i^ ie n u  aa well—hHodfvdi o f  n v *  at aitrae- 
} l n  prioM —  Ocoaslooal Chain, od« VanlUea (odd, not pecallar), 
Twta FmIot BMlik fllvdiMr and Bed D M n oM t, and ■natBa] Orw- 
itaffad Beta.

0 0  ataek b  tbe newest. A qnldc^luraover wlih a small profit

A  THRIFTY STORE FOR THRIPrY 
PEOPLE

W e Cater to Those W ho Care

STOP! and SHOP! or SWAPl

Bhurry Musgrave's

Burley Girl Marries 
Resident o f  Utah

BURLEY, March 30 (Special)— 
Miss Lucille Payne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Payne, be
came tbe bride of Robert Detmers 
o f  Beaver, Utah, at a ceremony per
formed Sunday by Judge T . Bailey 
Lee ot the llth  district court. The 
marriage took place at 4 p. m. at the 
home o f  the bride's parenU before 
a group of relaUvea and close neigh
bors.

The bride was given In marriage 
by be[- father and was attended by

o f lending."
New Residence 

The third section of the m odem - 
IzaUon loan which he discussed 
dealt with the loaning o f  an amount 
not in excess of 13.500, the entire 
amount to be used for the con
struction of a new residence wher
ever located. On this loan the period 
o f  rcpoyment may nt^ be in cx- 
ccss of seven years and Uie rate ol 
discount not in excess of three and 
one-half per cent which, in terms 
o f  true interest. Is obout 6.3 per cent. 
Loons in this group having maturi
ties of five years or less are not re
quired to bo secured although lend
ing InaUtuUons may exact secur
ity for It if It Is deemed desirable 
to do so. Loans in excess o f  flvo 
years, and up to seven years, must

be secured by a first mortgage up- 
1 the property.

Bosliieas Preoaatloa 
"On all three typea of loans under 

the plan, Uio lending InstltuUon 
must use ordinary business pre< 
Uon," Mr. WhltUer said, ‘ ’bee: 
the government insures these loans 
up to 10 per cent o f  the aggregate 
amount of loans held by the IrnUtU' 
Uon."

Mr. WhltUer brought cut the fact 
that the operaUons o f  the FHA are 
a program o f  thrift which encour
ages deserving people to acquire 
homes If they oro willing to make 
reasonable sacrifices to secure them. 
Through an analysis, home owners 
are not encumbered with a monthly 
payment In excesa o f  their ability 
to make the paymenta out o f  their 
Incomes.

1000
BOOKLETS ENTITLED

“HOME HINTS
On Selecting and Cooking

MEATS”
Wni ht Riven nwuy at VOfiEI/S MARKET 

SATUnDAY, April 2nd

W E A R  CENTRAL' S DEP ENDA BL E F O O T W E A R

Home llintn on Selecting 
and Cooking Meatn 

b  ■  

Complete 
Meat Selection 

and 
Cookery Guide

. . .  and Includes charts of becF, 
pork, Umb and real.
No matter whether you're a  newlywed 
or celebrating your Bllver Anniversary 
you should have one o f  these books. 
Youll find they ar« fUled wlUi Inter- 
oaUng and helpful Information on how 
qiiailty In meat U  Judged, fundamtfntars 
of meat cxwkery, and aelctlort ot Ueef, 
liork, lamb and veal.

REMEMBER:
Vogcl’H M arket Saturday, April 2nd
These Itooka Ar« Given Awaf Through the 

<k>urtesy o f  80DEN ELBCTniC

FOUND . . .New Flavors  
in I n e x p e n s iv e  M eats !

S f c w  TV 'Re a l l y  LIVE 
w /m  f/cw E l e c t k /c  Co o k ek y

R w f r k  C w fc M f  
C«nrMt

Tmm m v  ««■  «■ AH
■iM trteXltabM OTM M  
•I Ik* M •UiMT prtMa. 
OM jtm r  M «(M < b b a k  
at aay vton (iMt MDa 
•lectrten

•  New Electric Cookery can coax the most 
amazingly delicious flavors from the cheaper '  

cuts of meat. Shoulder roasts and beef chuck', 
lamb shanks and Shepliierd's P ie -a ll the Inex

pensive cuts are going to be more popular th li 
year. The controlled heat of New Electric 

Cookery m akes good results certain.

New Electric Cookery Is economical In arv- 
other way, too. The new electric ranges use 
only a few pennies' worth of electricity a day; 

they help pay for themselves. See these mar
velous new electric ranges. Learn their advan
tages for yourself.

Now Baing Shown i t  Your E lK tric  lU n gt D taU f't

Electrical Equipment 
Sales Association
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UGH FIGHT SEEN IN ROSS-ARMSTRONG BOUT 1-
jBfegro Scores 5th 
Itound Knock Out
Over Lew Feldman

- NEW YORK, March t l  (U.R)—Featherweight Champion 
Henry Armstronfir had another knockout victory on record 
today, but fight critics predicted a rough time for him when 

• Welterweight Champion Barney Koss here Mayhe meets 
26.
- **Hurricane . 

veterui, in the fifth  . 
o f  feature bout on the- 
HiBpodrome’a benefit oto- 
p m .  iMt Bight fOT Charley 
la iid i, boidng offklal who 
med In January.

AhBoct 8.000 v&tcbed u  Feld- 
nni^ JonwiBi jMk tacUci com^- 

bewMBred the Negro, XeaUier 
Oaa from Los Anselat. who 
1 six tln e i u  m uiT U owi u  

iiiu M . A m sta m j M u M  ^  
u h  u »  lopei u id .on to u »  35 J  
a lor a  r*"* count to tb« flm  
1  tat oould not Onlib him.
Ib ta tt* fourth, a left hook 
» ctaln MDt the Braokljni 1»7

l in t  time M dm in ted  « r e r ,b e «  
dovs fer «te fan eouct in  alnoat 
r S t t d i o C  p r t o  OKbttDC. I t  w  
A n u tn D rc  U tb knoekout tn hla 
U ft IT toOOtfc .  • _  .

Mtdmea sot tqi from ziu fint 
rouad knockdown and woo thejec- 
CBd Kwnd by luperlor boxta*. Thw

der ttbeduled to meet the winner 
et the Annrtreog-RoM nutch, ww 
unlmpreoed by Atnutrong't per* 
fOrmane*.

I Lew Feldman, New York

Indiauf Ready 
For Series 
WlthOiantff

NEW ORLEANS, March 31 OIA 
—'The Cleveland Indians came back 
to their home training site today 
for their llpal game o f  the eeaaon 
with the New Orleans Pelicans' be> 
fore breaking camp and Joining 
the New York OlanU on a U-gams 
exhibition tour en route to homtf 
dtlee. The Indians finished their 
lour>game series with the Phllsdel- 
phU PhlUles with *  8-3 victory 
yesterdsy. I t  gave the Tribe three 
victories against one defeat and 
was-thelr sixth win In U  starts. 
It w u  the Phils' ninth loes in it .

U tt T «rera  c m .  l»B i.b «liliia  to 
itta > M  rartlot « B , «  I h m - w  
■ trti M U  L a a b ir  M  III catf

f o r t  w U k a d 'M n ith  1

lor iMt-single game. 
i « i  h « l 487 for City If 
;  hto U» wae tope la sb

O I R  ISA O int 
n m f  V A U i iv w u M

OOMMBBOUl. U M Q U I 

n m i ^ H M b ’ u - i S - i r a y  vs.

o m u A o c K .
( A le n  s  and 4) 

n m u  M an li U > V « ta  raUa

BXDB BATTINO JM
TAMPA. I t e ,  Hareh t l  a u » -  

The ClneinnaU Beds, radm lng 
tbelr etiOblUoB sebednle after a 
one day TaeaUon to go flsblng, 
■eagbt tbelr llU i vletory In le  
■tarti a i ‘  they entertained the 
Detroit Tiger* today. The Beds 
have faced aia|or ieagm oppon* 
eata In aU bat one contest and 
aa a team are baiUng JM  with 
BBokle InfleUar Frank UcCor- 
m kk setting the pace at .431., 
T b e-B eda  wen tbelr first two 
starts against Detroit, and the 
H g en  will have ( «  win and 
tsmerrow to  gain an even break. 
Detroll beat Waehtagtan 5-1 yes- 
terday dopite  betw  OTtlUt t-7 .

D O D O m  o t E  BBVBNaB 
BT. P S m A B U S O . n u .  Uatch 

U  (UlD->Brookta’i  Dodgers came 
here tdtUy Mttl&C revenge for a 
prevloui exhlWtlcn defeat b r  the 
a t  Louis Cardinals. The Dodgers 
won their sixth game In 10 starts 
when V b n  a o M  the New York 
Yankees M  yeeterd^. The Cards 
hammered out a 10-4 triumph over 
their American association fsna 
hands, the Columbua Redblrds.

DeD'k really showed tbe Bar
nard Aato how by taklag two out 
9t three ganee. J s ^  Ford tried 
to atop.Detllt be got 6g| for Us 
•erles which wm good enongb for 
both teams. John checked In with 
US his flnt game, abo tbe best 
singte. He started that one with 
five strikes In a row.

Tbe mighty. Blggeri got B38 for 
hlB share. Bertsoh got 030. Fargo 
Just eaMd over the top wlUt Ml.

T h e  Olym pics—1 9 4 0

Princess, Wrestler Receive 
Offers to Enter Movies

400 Fight Card Tickets 
Go on Sale at 6:30
Willard Again 
Offers to 
Referee Here

1 time, the former
I o f

For the seco 
heavTwelght I 
the world wired an offer today 
to do the refereeing at tonight's 
Kimberly vs. Qooaing matches in 
Twin Falls.

The offer came from Jess Wil
lard. who held the crown before 
Jack Dempsr/ slashed into him 
at Toledo. WUlard wired commit
teemen {o r  the benefit boxing 
card that be would waive trans- 
portaUon expenses and would 
referee on a straight commission 
bosls.

But the f o r m e r  champion 
couW nt possibly be here by to
night. so com ^tteem en took no 
acUm. Jess and his manager were 
in  Amarillo, T ex- last night when 
the telegram was sent. They are 
en route to the Pacific northwest, 
probably to Pullman. Wash., 
where Willard's son attends W . 6. 
O.

Rajah’s Daughter 
B e m o ^  Tie-Up 
With Boston Czar

By LB8LIB A V IB T
,NBW Y O R ^ 'u ir c h .  n  01.B — 

prlneess Babe o f  Sarawak and her 
grtppU of groom Bob Oregory today 
bemoaned the fstee that led them

s i t .

Into the clutches o f  Paul Bowser, 
Boston wieftUng c a r .

Bowser has the couple under con
tract for performanoea three Umcs 
a week, and these frequent appear
ances are playing M b  witn their 
ambitions to perform In Holly
wood's movies.

The Oregory "aet" was »lven last 
night In New York for ttie first 
time In an attempt to  revive the 

1-groan art In ■ '

Y ankees B reak  
T ra in in g  Camp

8T. PEOTISBURO. F la , March 
31 OJ.B-The New York Yankees 
broke training camp today and em- 
barlced on a 17-game exhiblUon 
tour. Appearances are scheduled In 
13 clUes before they arrive In New 
York for three final tilts against 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and then 
start the pennant races. Tallahas
see. Fla., New Orleans, Houston, 
DaUas, Forth Worth, Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa. UtUo Rock, A uanu , 
Knoxville, Spartanburg, and BalU- 
more are on the itinerary. The 
Yanks were nosed out 8-4 yester
day when the Brooklyn Dodgers put 
on a four-run ralley In the ninth 
with the winning run coming home 
on Cookie Lavagetto's single. It was 
the seventh defeat for the world 
champions la 15 spring starts.

Coaches Agree to Change 
In Lineups for Bouts

Four hundred general admissioii tickets, all that are left, 
will be placed on sale at the Legion hall box office tonight 
for the Kimberly-Goodlng amateur boxing card, staged by 
the Idaho Evening Times with the support o f  the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce and the American Le^on. The box 
office opens at 6:30 p. m.

Reserved seat sales were reported completely sold out, 
according to J. Edward War
ner of the American Legion, 
and Max Miller o f the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, who 
had charge of the ticket sales.

A last-mtnute change in the line
ups for the benefit card was an
nounced this morning, with the ap
proval o f  the Ooodlng and Kim
berly coachea There wUl still be 
seven bouts, plus the batUe royal.

Dr. H. L. Stowe has b ^ n  named 
I examining physician for the boys 

from the two schools and examlna- 
Uons wlU be held Immediately be
fore thej  ̂ enter the ring. Weighing 
In ceremonies will have been com
pleted by 7 p. m. R . V. Jones is 
official time keeper.

The final llne-up:
Roy Weaver, 95, Gooding, vs.

Fnuikle SU nfer, 93, Kimberly.
Boland Bird, l i « ,  Gooding, vs.

Richard Qoeinell, 112, Kimberly.
Brown, 116, Gooding, n .  Eddie 

QaasneU. IIS, Kimberly.
Albert Weaver, U5. Ooodhig, 

vs. KelUi Scbtm iaher,'l«l, Kfan- 
beriy.

Girls from Eleven Schools 
Invited to Playday Here

ne girl from each town to a t 
Following the games mess Is to be 

erved at 1^:30 in Uie high school

Planq for a playday in which t l  one girl from each town to a team. 
scl)0( ^ h a v e  been asked to oompeto 
were being completed'^ today by

RoUy Jonsi was tops for DeU's 
with HI. best fame w u  his 
last, IM.
. Cap Brlnegar'K first game o f  309

w u  the t------------ ------------- ' “
a ln  gofe a

Mr. m i ;
N. O. Johnson got 010 and again 

the middiemkn was It-Charley

lothen

ffIM p «  «>. Bn--------

Uatoh 30 OUD 
. . .  _ . .  . Wallace, K an, 
Dean Dettoo. Kimberly, Zda.t

' tttmUtott, BostMi;'  Joim 
M o n t e .. BMIea. dxv» witb Mike

Leg Tavern took the odd game 
In the Clly Icagaet naybe it was 
becavae the Lumber boys only bad 
three piayen.

JlsunU Tbemieea topped both 
teana wllh 4371 the high slngU 
fer both teams was his tint fame 
o t m

Mike RouU) looked at nine splits,

Bquare (Hrden. Both did their 
parts well, the handsome young 
BriUiher throwing one Henri Las- 
•artes o f  France In eight minutes 
and 45 eeeoods wlUt a ‘ 'surt-board'' 
hold whUe the princess cheered 
from Bob’s  comer. And not forfei
ting the 00-feature, Steve <Orusher) 
Oaeey suooeesfuUy defended hla 
claims to the world heavyweight 
Utle against a  fellow Irishman and 

i.tltleholder, Danno O'Mahoney.
Bowser has Gregory under con

tract for two more months with an 
option to  renew the document for

1 both single and '

■nw largest steam turbine In Uie 
wodd is situated at Philo. O.; it 
has a capacity of 100,000 kilowatts 
and luppUse a thousand towns 
add elUea wlUi eleotrtpal power.

members o f  the Olrls' Athlei 
soclatlon under the dlrecUon o f  the 
president, Margaret Om , and spon
sor, Miss Mary QUiesple.

The program, following a sailor 
Uieme, wUl open at 8:30 on the 
morning o f  April 9 in the high 
school.

Enrollment of crewa will be con
ducted at 8:30 as the four girls and 
coaches from each school n ^ t e r .

II  Towns Invited
InvltaUon^ have been issued to 

Wendell, Ooodlng, Jerome, Sho
shone, Oakley. Filer, Buhl. Hager- 
man. Rupert, Burley and Boise.

Ports o f : call in the day's sched
ule are basketball, baseball, volley
ball, relay races and poeslbly bad
minton.

I^embera o f  Uie Twin Falls Q. A. 
A. wlU serve as captains (or  all 
teams atid girls will be split, only

another two months, which 
surely will do it Injection of 
apiHSl Into the mat game has stim
ulated as much Interest at the box 
office aa .the publicists claim. The 
show drew almost O/MO persoxu into 
Uie Oarden last night despite a 
rainy night, a rival show starring 
Jimmy Londos In the Dionx, and 
featherweight c h a m p i o n  Henry 
Armstrong fIghUng at the Hippo
drome.

Bob and Babe, through Uieir 
manager Paul Damskl, claim to 
have taken film tests, and to have 
reoelVBd flattering - otters from 
"c«rialn".'studlA'

^ b a ;  daughter o f  the only white 
rajah in the world. U a stunning 

, blond. Bdb, a slx-foOUr wlUi broad 
shoulders and tapering torso, is as 
dsrk aa s lie ls  (air. She is 3 i; he 35. j  He olalms Uie light heavyweight 

I wnssUIng chaVitplonsltlp or ?urope.

auditorium and Un extensive pr0 ‘ 
gram Is being arranged. A numb^ 
o f  alumni members are being in
vited to talk. Color Uieme wUl be 
carried out with white and blue 
streamers. Miss Gee said.

BasketbaU Game 
Final acUvity o f  Uie day wilt be 

a baskettuli game between two 
teams composed o f  the best play
ers in the meet. Olrls in this event 
aro to be presented with first and 
second all-team awards.

Judges choosing compeUtors for 
the game have been . tentaUvely 
chosen as: Ulss Dorothy Call. MUs 
Margaret Egbert, Miss Eva' Skliiner, 
Miss OUlesple, and Miss Wilma 
Howarth.

Boys from the high school chosen 
to act as referees are Art Tranmer. 
Frank Carpenter and Wayne Tur
ner. .

WHITEHCAD Tt) REPORT 
BATON ROUGE, La.. M arch 31 

tt)J>>-Inflelder Burgess • Whitehead, 
recovering from an appendicitis op- 
eraUon, was expected to report to
the New York OlanU today, 

also had
from Pitcher Clydell CasUeman that
Manager BUI Terry also
from Pitcher Clydell Cast..................
he would be m d y  to Join the team 
In a few days. CasUeman Is con
valescing from a  spinal operation 
performed in Memphis. In an In- 
tra-club game yuterday the Man- 
cusos defeated the Dannlngs 11-9.

Schedule Set for 
Junior High 
Baseball Teams

Captains for boys' baseball home 
room tournament at the 'Junior 
high school met yesterday and drew 
up the schedule for competlUon.

Practice tilts will be started Mon- 
regular games a  week.later. • ■ iia

■ 115 a 
: Oil 
g vs.

aiS; 114 vs. 010: n o  a bye; aio a 
bye; 110 vs. 313; 115 vs. 314; 010 
a bye. -

During 1937 airplanes valued at 
tse.3«0,los were produced In the 

I United SUtes.

vs. Clark 
Kimberly.

Don Brown. 140, Gooding, vs. 
Jack Rarrlck, 145, Kimberly. ' 

Myron MeCrea, 150, Gooding, vs. 
Ferris Freestone. 155, Kimberly.

LONDOS FINS MARTINELU 
NEW YORK. March 81 cu.R)-Jlm 

Londos, Greece, downed O lno Mar- 
UneUl, Italy; Steve ( C r u s h e r )  
Casey, Ireland, pinned Danno 
O'Mahoney. Ireland; B ob Oregory, 
England, threw Henri Lassartes, 
Ttance: Ernie Dusek, Omaha, 
downed Ralph Oaribaldl, St. Louis; 
Wladysliw Talun, Poland, threw 
Charley Strack, Oklahoma.

Jaeobs to Dickcr 
For Rental of 
Soldier’s Field

CHIOAOO. March 31 (U.R>-Pro- 
moter Mika Jacobs was expected 
from New York today to dicker wiU; 
members o f  Chicago’s BoiiUi Park 
board over rental o f  Soldier Field 
for the proposed Joe Louls>Max 
Schmeling fight which (ollows In 
June if  -t^e bomber can dispose of 
Harry Thomas in Uie stadium Fri
day night.

Louis was a 30 to 1 favorite to 
retain his heav
sitlp against iniomaa and even 
UioM odds may be placed higher, 
'n iere was virtually no wagering 
on the bout.

Although New York, Philadelphia 
and Detii>lt were being considered 
for the million Vlollar return hiatch 
belweeil Loiii# and Schmeling, It

Field for a satisfactory renta\. fee.

P irates D efeat 
C h icago Cubs

LOS ANGELES, March 91 <U.P>- 
The PHtaburgh Pirates, victorious 

Ute Chicago Cubs in Uielr (Irat 
game since returning from San 
Francisco, meet the Portland Coast 
league club today at Fullerton, Ths 
Pirates outsliigged the Cubs 10-0 
at Wrigley neld yesterday. Pitts
burgh pounded Tex Oarleton for 
seven nms In the first five Innlnis, 
while Bill Swift held Chicago to 
two runs. Four Cub errors contri
buted to the Pirate score.

Mac’s All Excited; Someone Asked Him for 
Big League Baseball Selections!

iN r "n D m v  l ie  
, T A IirA . ISL, u a

JNr n o m v X e u m o u  
TAIirA. -||â  Uantt tl uiPr-

----- a of tbs sport*
r vbl^hadVM'* 

baU papev 
« l  «IM WQgU." baa written and ask. 

y  M  tb a l. X W M  him my m a j«  
m im U au  for  the ' I9U

feels his pap«r would not be "The 
Bassbau Paper o T ih s  World,^ if 
my contributions wera missing.

Frankly, 1 ean't figure Mr, 
Brands out. W h in  has tie beeA all 
these y larst Has be spent the last 
10 years of h u  lUe, when X was 
busy esUbUshIng myaeir as the 
orlg^al tog-bound forecaster, as 
a tiappUt monkT Hasn't Ite spoken 
to anyene imd hasn't anyone spo- 
kMi to b lai? Or h u  be a mad on 
with the owners o f  his paper and
----------- 'to ruin the sheet's repu-UUon to one tiU awoop» or is 
Mr> Brands, wlthoul my knowledge,
a w i f t S M u KIn M  frouB of knowing en>«rtst 

titi r ^ a a o n , Mr. %ajpds* request hag drab my mor> alTA Uft^ stuA li\.the arm ginea that IbM en tba tnln when lha ecnduetor told mamaibat z »M mTB0U|ti and mavfit of a

have been wUklng around the 
Tampa Terrace hotel, where all 
ths baseball experts are quartered, 
with ctiln held high and my chest 
out. 1 stop all the experU and, 
whipping out Mr. Brandf' request, 
say;

"Didja get a letter from Brands! 
Gueas I betUr answer it, huht 
W anu to run what I think about 
the teams this year In his maga- 
sins. No, no drinks for me. Think 
I'll run up to mv room i^ d  riut 
over jn y  nota booia and nlake my

_____ not going to tell Mr.
Brands tjiat I  picked the Washing* 
ton Senators and St. Louis C ar2 -
nail (0 Win last year. No use wW' 
r y %  him. besides it he's an edl- 
t o r T i i ^  busineii to ehooee hU 
own- .talent A(Ur all^ 1 didn't 
write him trying to sell my Mleo- 
UoDC B «  ;a a M  u a  flrft 1 ^  aaa

It's his own lookouUfrom now on.
In running tHrnugh my note 

books 1 iiad a torrlble Ume u para- 
lM)g my Ilttl4 memos. BidaJy aide 
wllh a  note on Hulfitig's new ^urve 
ball would be Uie address of
fried olilokeit Joint, and all Ungled 
up with the ouUleld p rom cU  o f  
the Red Sox there would be the

COBB TACKLR flOX 
LOS A N O D J 8, March 31 (UR)- 

Tiie ChlCagO White Sox mrel tlielr 
cross-town rivals, the Cubs, todsy 
in the seventh game o f  Uidr itprlng 
training mhlUtlon series. Ttio cubn 
are leading the Sox four gumcs to 
two.

Utah, Savages 
P lay at B m ’le y

MURTAUaH. March 31 (Special) 
—The MurUugh Savages and the 
Utah Aggie Outlaws moved to  Bur
ley today foUowing a 40-41 triuitiph 
for the collegians on the local floor 
last night, The two clubs are sche
duled to tangle again tonight on 
the Cassia county seat floor.

In last night’s game the lead al
ternated nil thn way through the 
contest, with the southerners fin
ally Uklng a commanding leod In 
the final thrte minutes of play.

Burch Andreason. all-conference 
forward lor tlio college crcw, drop
ped In 14 points to lead the Utali 
atUck. while Moon Shephard, vet
eran Savage guard, connected for 13 
for the losers.

Jerry MarUn and Chief Dog Eagle, 
sUr Indian ball handler from the 
College of Idaho, turned In fins 
door games for the Murtaiigh club.

B row ns O p en  
M udhen  Series

BAN ANTONIO. Tex„ March 31 
(U.R)-The St. Louis Browns tackled- 
tho Toledo Miidhens o( the Ameri
can association today In tho first 
o( a rive-game series that precedes 
seven lilts ngaliut the Chicago 
Cubs, The Browns remained un- 
deteated In 10 atarU against minor 
leaguers, college Uams and semi- 
pro nines, 'iltey outscored the 
Seven-Ups from Austin, Tex., 0-3 
yesterday.

YOU CAN’T 
BEAT THESE 
U SED C A R  

V A L U E S

ntHmsmn-
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE BAROAINSNOW
loss FOBD V -g DE LVXB 
COUrK. beater, n d lo , good

$375

DOWN GO
G W
PRICES

PINT 
Code No. 18«

QUART 
“ de No. 

187

home address o( a captain who 
could always find out where the 
tarpon were running and a new 
remedy for’sunbuni.

Aa a result 1 got ail confused and 
mil Mr. Brands a set o f  predic
tions thst, as well *s i  remember, 
had the PhUliee ooastlng home In 
the National and Uie Drowns win
ning by fiva games in Uie Ameri
can.

Unlees I mlse my guese that will 
bxlug >tr. Brands to his senses and 
make him more careful of hts

‘‘̂ CeSfrtihf »!•. Unlle4 Frees)

ANNOUNCING 
NEW BU S SCHEDULES

between

Twin Falls — Bpi«e
nfeoU ve April 1. 1MB two round tripe daily are being ad d «l to 
our service with the (ollowing ohaniee in our leaving and arriving 
times. Round trip'fare, Boise, H.70.

Leave Twin Falla Arrive Twin Falls 
for  Boise from  Boise,

6:05 A. M^BtOO A. IO1I6 A. M ^ 2 l4 0  P.
3 !2 5  r .  M ^ : 4 5  r .  M.—  l a o j - ;  m ^ i o ;5 o  p . m .—

11:10 P . H . _ asm A . M.

Cill Your U n i Ai.nl (or InUtmidliU Loul Bttvlci
Union Hliie l)«pol —  Phon« 285

Union Pacific Stagae, inc.

$so

1938 FOEO V -g TUDOB 8B- 
DAN, heater,
e itr*  good ...............
leU  CHEVBOLBT «  DOOB SE
DAN, low mUeage
food  rubber ...........9 4 ^ 9
1934 OLDSHOBILB 8KDAN» 
thenmgbly re-
eondiUoned ...............
1930 CHEVROLET MASTER 
DELUXE COUPB. A ^ g k g k  
beater. 19U Ue. —
I9M OBEVBOLBT COACH

c o i t i o n  ......  $325
1930 FORD rO R D O R  SEDAN, 
new flniab, neariy A  «
new tires ..................
m o  , FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
fair
eendltion .....
i m  OH E VR OU T s e d a n , new

...............-’ $85
i m  DODOa 4 DOOB s b d a n .
INg licence, A  «  A A
• real bay ........ .. ....
»| g  rORD H TON FlCKUr,

^ _____$395
1IS4 c n v R O L r r  m c k u p ,

^ .......-...$175
IN I CilRVROUtT m  TON.

.......$»75
i m  FORD lU  TON TRUCK.

........$75.
IISI rORO H TON PANBl 
therooghly re- | k 9 A A  
eendlUened j „ ..........

TIIE8B ARE JIIST A 
FEW UXAMPLBB . . .

MANY MORE FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE AT 

OUR BIG IX ft

Glen G. Jenkins

Til* tiend is to bltndi. 
And If you want high 
quality at low prlo»4ry 
G aW  2>Star Blandad 
Wh'l«k«y. Ifa now at 
ita lowest iigut* * v « „  
and if a atill mad* with. 
•U th« •Ull devaloped 
inG&W'a lO eyM iiof 
pleaaing, lha Amstican 
palate. You'll lilt* (|(
na.vpr,anditdo*ayour 
pUn*af«vor.a*(W<n., 
**tG»VII’ 2-St«tod»yl

Gof W ise . . .

G‘W
. . . I t ' s  G d i i i l  W / h s / , , . \

Thr slfolBht whiskies In'Uiia 
\  ’^•*3 S f n %0 m

■ I
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^nd Let Us Remind You That Classified is Inexpensive but
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

For PoUleatlon la  Botb 
T a n s  u d  .MSWB 

b a r s  m  U N I  n m  d a t i  
B li 4 v * .  p«r to *  
j b m  d*jrfc per line pet
O m  dS7. f c t  U m ~,----------------Me

33 2>S^ Discount 
For Cash 

O u b  dUoouni tUow«<S if  adver> 
Uwment la pkld for. within Mvea 
dtjrs or 0 ^  InKitloa.
No cU««Ulfd »d  taken for less 

Wo. jneludloc discount 
Line o f  adTertlalng coro«
pitted CQ buSf o f  fire  medium- 

,  lengtb words per Uoe. ~

m  BUHL 
Le»T« Ada at V aney ’a Oand; Store

■ COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

RM. AKD botrd, SIS 2nd Ko. 
BOARD K p 6 u - \ n  ^  A y T w .

ROOM. OenUemanpref. 14310th Na

P E R S O N A L S

WANT a or a pwsengera to Salt 
Lake. Share exp. Fb. 127-R.

S W S ffT  Memorial Park. alrUght 
houttass free. Office Thomas Real 
XsUte.

MZED U O K R ?  Loans to  employed 
people on Just their signature. |10 
ftOd up. Room 1 Burtcholder Bldg.

UEK old at « l  Oet pep. New Oa- 
trex tn ie  Ublets contain raw o y  
ftor InTlgofatOTB and other itlm> 
ulants. One doee starts new r*~ 
Value 11.00. Special price 88c. C 
writ* Uajeatlo Pb*nnacy. .

a i r p l a n e s

l e a r n  TO FLYl 
Cheapest- rates In Intermountaln 

countiy. P t»  details Ph. qsW-Ji or 
write Box 381, Twin Falls.

S T E A M  B A T B 8
8PB0IAL price 11.00. Our chemi

cal vapor iNtlu, positively reliev
ing cold, rbwnnatlsm, sinus. Open 
Tuea. tn d  I t ia n  evenings. Rm 
S, ItO Main N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
B B O i.- lia e b  .ind . c u d  ptrlor ior 

sale. Good btisiness. Low overhead. 
Sea 5, News/nme*.

BEAUTY SHOPS
U A R O n4JrS .786M alnE .W e i . 

ia lln  in permanente. 11.75 (o  ^ £ 0 . 
Bvenlnss by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and board. 1140 4tb Ave. B.

LARGE room tulUble tor 3. Board If 
detfred. IH  9th Are. E.

and board. U1 7tb Are.
North. Phone 501.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
ROOM In home. Ph, 390W.
ROOMS for rent. 305 4th 6t. No.

ROOM la  mod. home. Ph. 018-W.

MOD. room. P u n . Heat. 313 6th E.

APARTSl^NTS’ FOR R tN T
FURN. apt. 148 Pierce.

2 ROOM apt, 711 3rd Ave. N ,

PURN. Apt. Adults.219 6th E.

MODERN apt. Close In. Ph. 133.

FURN. apt over Shanghai Cafe.

NICE Apt. 311 Addison W . Ph. 677.

3 FURN. tms. 730 2nd Ave. No.
FURN, apts. The Oxford Apta.

3 ROOM apt. 339 2nd Ave. No.

JU8TAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 458.

S-RM. modern apt. Adults. Close In. 
Ph. 1170-W.

FOR RENT: 4*room imfumlslied 
apartment. Phone 693-W or 448.

PARTLY fum . apt«. and cabins. 
Tanner ApU. Filer, Idaho.

T B I8 WMk's epeclal at the Idaho 
Barber ft  Beau^ Bhop-«5.00 oil 
wave, *3?T8, complete. Permanents 
IIJO up. la i BIaln E. Ph. 434.

'Hold Everything! MODBRN dtiplax. PbOM «3 -W .
FOR SALB; 40 aerefc- 'nnna like 

rent Room 130, Rocerson annex.
4>RM. house, 9 lots fenced, trees 

and shrubs. Inq. 319 14th Ave., 
BuW,

*‘I  never scold them—I  Just let these sardines remind them what 
happens to naughty fuhl"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

m SSOURI Sorghum. PubUc M kt
3 COWS caning fresh. Ph. 039t>R3.

TRAILER houses. Qem Trailer Co.
a u t o . New Jr. Racer. 30% below 

cost for cash. Ph. 148-R, Twin.
9 YR. old horse. Wt. 1350. J. E. Neu

mann, e ml. E. 31^0'. Murtaugh.

IN BUHL IT fi VARNEY’S CANDY 
etore for Times-News classified 
ads. They sell <iulckly.

GOOD cabin, well built and finished 
with bullt-ln cabinets; liartly 
fum .; suitable for tenant house. 
Also 3000 ft. new and used lumber. 
Priced to sell. Ph. 1058.

. N O n C E lll.
Farmers—Dairymen. Duplex Au- 

totostio A. C. eiectrlc fence chargers. 
Guaranteed safe, effective. Complete, 

♦ 3«l. Hansen Bros., Filer,

FOR RENT—BrossettU apt. with 
electric range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 338 3rd Ave. No.

A R TISm o BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OU ptrmanents $1.90 and up. 
Ask about our Easier SpeclaU. 
Phon^ IM Buhl .and Twin Falls.

A FE^' moments spent scanning 
thU section will often prove prof- 
lUble. <

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil PermanenU as low as $i.oo. 

Junior Student worit free. Ph. 305. 
JJ8 Main West

NEW A F T .T ifm * « i4  bs ih , ultra- 
modem, air conditioned. New elec
tric stove and refi 
Available April IS. :
Apt 4. Pbone 558.

NEW Btster permanent wave for ae 
lltUs as 11.50. Greet the new sea
son with a smart new hair style. 
Crawfonl Beaut; Salon. 113 Main 
Ave. 6o. Phone 1874.

4-RM. house, tl7.50. 181 Adams.

TW O 3-rm. houses for rent. Ini}

MALE HELP WANTED

I ciMSt/lad ad from Varney's 
Candy a tttt.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WOMAN for general house work. 

Apply between 1:30 and 3:30 p. 
m. and alter fl:SO p. m. 124 4tb 
Ave. B.

SITUATIONS WANTED
glri wanto housework. Ph,

FIVE-ROOM modem home, stoker 
hot water heater, nice location, 
landscaped, enclosed back yard. 
$35.00 per month. Posseaslon by 
April 19th. WWto Box 8. Tlme*- 
Nows.

MARRIED man, 33. raised on farm, 
deslTM work by month. Sxperl- 
«9oed Irrigator. Nevw on relief. 
Delbert Bmlth, CasUeford.

BZFBRtBNOSD arm hand and ir* 
rigator. Single. Wanta work with 
board. Write Dtrryl Thompson. 

■Itt3.PU er.

SALESMEN WANTED
AVAILABLE at once, nearby Raw> 

lelgh Rmte. Good opportunity for 
n an  over 98 with car to continue 

servSoe. Trade well esUbllsIied. 
Route experienco helpful b\it not 
necessary. WriU at once. Raw- 
lelgh’s. D ept n>C.lB9-I03, Den* 

v«r. Colo.

A U T O S  F O R  B A L E
VXRY good sedan. Motor, body, tires. 

bAttery. upboUUry all good con- 
dltloa. Otily $50.333 8Ui Ave. E.

AVXO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

Wa b v ,  sen ao4 trade. >rti and 
Main W M t

M I B d M X A N B O U S
O O R tftt  kUUiw. ourlna and smok* 

ta$ am U . fb o M  tT lodeprn den t
rM k tog V lM t

LOW ootrr woa t u g a ______
OMlAI* B A tollU M  Uttla ads Um

71 U 0 T 0 A  RBPAUUJfO

and matoMo Umtw. Motor oheek< 
Ini t l  j w r  m m ,  sa * 
rtpUn. Om . WooOi, 7
Fh. I M , ■ . .

I (u d  ai 
I M ^  K

F O R  S A L B - F U R N I T U B B
TIDERa U DO neoeasitsr for unneed 

M tn  furniture to lie lo  Uie 
« b «  a  f«w osnta>lare«t«d 

tn\ttw O m « M  •m Uoo v u i MU
II tor rot.

PURNITDRE -N ew  and used fund' 
ture o f all kinds, coal ranges, eteo* 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
and other household fum lshlnia 
Moon's. Pbone e. S t c n  No. i :  
Phone 3ie, store No. Z

FOR RENT— HOUSES

NICE 3 room house, $13.50. Water 
fum. Adults. Inq. 303 Jackson.

V/ANTED: 4-cyllnder Plymouth 
motor In gopd condition. 001 Main 
E. Pti. 348.

HOUSE—0 rooms and bath, modem 
except heat. Inquire 248 Main 
Ave. S.

SMALL house wlUi bath. State price 
and location. Write B ox 8, News- 
■nmes.

for proflta.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idcho Junk Bouse. 1S3 Sec
ond Ave. a

FOR RENT
STORE bldf. 328 Siiothone Bo. Inq. 

103 eth Ave. No. Ph. 1207-J.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

100 CORRAL poles. Ph. 577.

IRRIGATED psnture for 250 sheep; 
ready April 1st. Ph. Flier, G*JrlO,

BEAN power sprayer. G ood oondt< 
tlon. W. R. llawkhvs. Filer.

GOOD used lumber at Hanoen Ltun' 
ber yard. I. E. 'I'aU, Kimberly.

LINOLEUM for less at M oon’s. U t 
I cover your worit table. Ph. B,

BLEOTRIO fence. 3 makes, 12 mod
els to select from. 3l9 6boshoneN.

aTRIOTLY mod, hotise trailer. Will 
ouhauge far lot. Next to 431 3nd

ALMOST new high chair and Tay. 
lor-Tot cart. 1 youth's bed. 6sa 
3rd Ave. No.

aHUR-SHOT Elrctrle l ^ c e  Charg
er. Now $340. Oiiarantaed. 983 Lo
cust at.

FOR B A IX -W ool blanketa. quilte, 
underwear ana ralnooata. Idaho 
,7unk House, 109 and A » .  SOr

KKW 7 x  14 streamlined trailer 
house, $MOO. O'Connor, opp. Park 
Hotel.

FOR S A L B -^ ie  used Fairbanks- 
Morse deep well pump and t«o  
used completa cistern presnirt sys* 
terns. K re i^ i 's  Hardware.

(JOVERNMENl- AKMY 
B U N K E T S

Sea Idaho Junk Housa.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No chaxge for labor setting

MOON'S
WANTED TO BUY

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

_____________ . j t  n a x  new : .
by aoqulrlog ana o f  B t m t f i  large 
FHA approved resldsntla) loca- 
tioQs through jroor own broker at 
$ ^ .0 0  each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to buUd may 
ba arranged. Better values than 
we offer wOl ba bard to find.

FOR SALE
5 room m odem  house with, fire
place. cement basement, on 
paved street, price reduced to 
$337 .̂ $500. balance like rent.
8 room m odem  home, iumaca 
and stoker, cement basement 
with drain, garage. $3350. Easy 
terms. Possession Apr 1st.

10 acre tract, fine land, 8 room 
house, large chicken houM. bam. 
deep well, electricity. Priced for 
quick sale. $4500. $1000 cash. 
Possession. Owner leaving state.

FOR RENT
10 sere tract, well Improved. 
Cash rent only.

Beauchamp & ' 
Adams

135 Sboahooe Beatb

L E G A L  A D V E H T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE OF HEARINO OF FBTI. 

TION FOB A N N nA TIO N  OF 
LAND TO THE M ONEB LOW 
U F T  n B lO A T lO N  DIBTBICT. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

■niat M. B. Boley has filed with 
the Board o f Dlrvctora o f  the Milner 
U w  U ft Irrigation DUtriet hlapttt* 
tlon to have annexed to saM district 
the following described land#. slt< 
uated in the County of Twin Falls,; 
State of Idsho, to-wit: 7

»8t Quarter of th4 
:uarter .(NEH WWHK

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA onion Planu. Publio M kt
MARSHALL strawberry plants. 50o 

per 100. Hamr Wilcox. Pho. 0I88J3.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
-p la n ts . 348 Main Bo.

HAY FOR SA L E -A lso good Fed
eration seed w heat Ph. 0384-Rl.

REG. SHORTHORN bulls, 18 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Ragerman, Idaho.

FIELD, grass, lawn, garden and flow. 
er seed. Dlngel Smith Seed Co.

3 YEAR OLD roan bull milking 
shorthorn. Registered. Ph. 01M-R3.

WANT to buy, ewes with lambe. 
The Mary AUce Park. Ph. 03$8-Jl.

GUARANTEED sound bey mare. 
Wt. 1500 ibt. Phone I3C8-M or 
039I-R3.

3 GOOD Guernsey cows, 1 freshen 
80 days, 1 Jersey. J. H. Lockhart, 
Stockamp Cabins, Filer.

WANTED TO BUY—Springer cows. 
Ph. 03SS-.^3 or 0168-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3, Twin Falls.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or itai 
First bousa east of oemetary.

BEED potatoes. Blue Tag. 1st yr. 
ou t Ph. 0381-Jl. John Sommer.

RTGBXST prioBS paM for  yoor fat 
chickens and turkeys. Xndepend< 
ent Meat Company.

BEED wheat; state tested clover 
and alfalfa ^eeds. Murtaugh 6< ^  
and Supply Oo.. Murtaugh,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED to sell 1931 model Di 
long wheel base or trade for p 
up. 801 Main E. Ph. 348.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and gennlnatlom Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

FOR TRADE: 300 lb. butchering 
hog for sow that's going to far
row. Ph. 1380-R3 or 0481-Rl,

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoes 
for cows, heifers and hogs. 0. L. 
Ashley. Cabin No. 10. Twin FaUs 
Tourist Park. Ph. 1835-J.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MAKE your potato cultivator Into 
a corrugfttor with a pair of Self 
alfalfa corrugators, $8.79. Self M(g.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

FEED M 1XT0RE8 
Bariey, oaU, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal,'bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclU, Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oU. stock mineral at 

GLOBE BEED AND FEED 0 0 .

Building Contracting
Montooth ^  eons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Cyclery
BICYCLE sales and service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

Doctora-DentlstB •

Dr. O. liu Doyenger, Foot Special* 
t  over 0 . O. Anderson Store. Ph.

a u - j.

Electrical AppUancea
Amerlcati Elcctrlo Oo. Parlsli Hall. 

BveTyU»l«* Electrical. Phone tt.

Floor Sandinff
Floor Banding. H. A. HoUtari

'rOURIHT HOTEl,, 987 Main B. 
Modem, desn  and quiet Good 
beds. Reasonable rates, day or Wk.

InButance
Peavey'I^ber Co., ino. Ph. ^ 1 .

Key Shop
ooiiA U E  t e n  a n o F

tM Ind a t  60. Back o f  t. D,

Personal Loans
- *10 an d  UP 

Any employed man or woman <*n 
get the money they need quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUR SiaN ATyRE ONLY

No Xndoraera. No Mortgagsr. 
Charges are reasonable. Repay a* 

you get Iwld.
C A S H  O R B D I T  C O M P A N Y

Rootns 1 and 9 F b m
Burkholder Bldg. Tlf

Moving

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT B  PLUMBING OR HEAT- 

INQ. pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners. Phone 38S-slnc« is il . Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,
ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 

Oo. Pumps, Stokers. Day Ph. M. 
Nlghl Fh. 19M-W.

OtleapatMe Phutlclan

PalntUig-Deeoratlng

hanging. I .  L. I

RmUo Repairing
AU a t l_____ -

Bervieod. F M totr R «dlo
RspalrM ai
io iC n l9 t -»

Real Bitttie-Ineurance
F. a  O r a m  *  Boom. Ph. 91I.

Typewrlten
aalM, m ttaU  and aervioe. Ph. M.

VphoUterlng
Want«4—Opbolstartng, repairing.

vork. O r M  and Bruley Furniture 
Oo. Phong m .  110 BMOod B t Bast
BPRING flUadmattTMses made from 

old I M atkM M i rsDovatad and re- 
ooverad. W ool earding. Twin FalU 
M aU m o Faotory, Fh. 81-W.

Waehsr Serviee

a AppUaooa, Ph. 8i-J.

The Northeast „
Northwest Quarter 
o f  Section Nineteen (1»), Town- 
ship Eleven (11) South, Range 
Twenty <30) E. B. M.

Said peUtloner pra>-a for an order, 
o f  the Board o f  Directors accepting 
said petition and annexing said 
lands to the Milner Low Lift Irriga. 
tion District and that proper notice 
of the filing of s a i d  petlUon be 
given.

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 
That the Board of Directors of the 
Milner Low U ft  IrrigaUon DlsUlct 
will meet at their office at the home 
o f  Loyd C. Davis located on the 
Northwest Quarter o f  the Southeast 
Quarter (NWU S E ^ ) of Section 
Sixteen (18), Township Eleven (II) 
South. Range Twenty (30) E. B. M., 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, on the 
lith  day o f  April, 1638, at the hour 
o f  two o'clock P. o f  said day to 
consider said petition and to  hear 
all objecUons thereto, and that all 
persons interested In or that may 
be affected by such change In the 
boundaries o f  the district are here
by notified to appear at the office 
of said board at the time above set 
forth, and show causa in writing. If 
any they have, why the lands above 
described should not be annexed to 
said district 

Dated this 33nd day of March, 
1838.

LOYD C. DAVIS, 
Secretary o f  the Milner Low l i f t  

Irrigation District 
Pub. Times. Mar. 34, 31. April 7, 14, 

1988.

o f  the filing of s a i d  petlUco be 
given.

NOTICE IB HSRKBY GIVEN 
m t  the Board of Directors of the 
MUner Low U ft IrrigaUon DUtrict 
will meet at their office at the home 
o f  Loyd C. Davis located on the 
Northwait Quarter o f  the Southeast 
quarter (NWU SEU) of BecUon 
SUt«en (19), IVwnshJp Eleven (11) 
South, Range Tirtnty (30) E. B. M.. 
Twin Fdlls County, Idsho, on the 
IBth.day o f  April. 1038, at the hour 
of t w  o'clock P. M. of said day to 
consider said petition and to hear 
all objections theitto, and that all 
penons interested In or. that may 
be affectcd by such change in the 
boundaries of the district are here
by noll/led to appear at the otiice 
o f  said board at the time above set 
forth, and show cause In writing. If 
any they have, why the lands above 
described should not be annexed to 
laid district 

Dated this 33nd day of March, 
1938.

LOYD C. DAVIS, 
Secretary of the Milner Low l i l t  

Irrigation District,
Pub. TUnes, War. 34, 31, April 7, 14, 

1938.

IZBTED and ReUable Garden and 
Flower Seed. In pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel at Smith Seed Co.

XED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certlfled. Bliss and Rus- 
•etu. Globo Seed and Feed Co.

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag Mon
tana RusseU. Kwallty Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. O. Jacobson, Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 
We can handlo In bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 
'  FEED COMPANY

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG HADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1038 
MODELS

$atOM> Plillco, sale prire JIMAO
30S.OO Phtlco. sale price.......-  15S.OO
•8i>0 Philco. sain price . .. .._  7BM 
7500 Phtlco, sale price ___ 83M
70.00 Phlloo, sale p rice ...... ATM
80.00 Phtlco, sale price 6000
24.50 Phllco, sale p rice ....... 30.00
71JB Packard-Bell, sale price u « 5  
6448 Packard-Bell, sale price 84.»B 
93«8 PacU rd-Beli, sale price 38.08 
aooa Fackard-Bell, sale price 3800 
34.05 Packard-Bell. sale prioa lOM 
IS.BB Packard-Bell, isle pHoe 17M 
B0.8& OomblnaUon, sale price ilAO 
Tliese a i«  all brand new models. In

oondlUon. Present floor
stock only a t  theee prices. Your old 
set accepted as part payment. Used 
Phllcoa $7M  up; othir used radloa 
$8.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JO N B i for  loans on homes.

DON'T jaortgag* your ear, furniture 
or friends. Oet the money you need 
on your signature only. Cash Or^> 
It Oompanr, R oous 1 and 9 Burk
holder Dldg.,PhOM-778

LOST AND FOUND
ROAM roara, brand on left shoul

der. Reward. E. D. Woods. Rt, 9, 
Jerome. riMw ew-w.

liOVrt Graao book with nOlk reo< 
ords. B. O. Prioe; Ph. I89»-W. Re- 
Hard.

N O nC E  OF HEARING OF PETI. 
TION FOR ANNEXAnON OP 
LANDS TO THE MILNER LOW 
u r r  IBRIGATION OISTBICr. 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVXN 

That Loyd O. Davis has filed with 
the Board of DlrKtors o f  the MUner 
Low U ft  Irrigation DUtrict his peti
tion to have annexed to said district 
the following described lands, sit
uated In the County of Twin Falls, 
State o f  Idaho, to-wlt:

Ttu  X o r th ra t  Quart«r(NWM>of 
the Northwest Quarter (NW^4); 
the Northeast Quarter (NEK) of 
the Northwest Quarter (N W it); 
the Northwest Quarter (NW^4) 
of the Northeast Quarter CNEU) 
snd the Northeast Quarter (NEU) 
o f  the Northeast Quarter (NEU), 
all In Section Twentyotwo (33), 
Township Eleven (ID South. 
Range Twenty <30) E. B. M.

Said petitioner prays for an order 
o f  the Board o f  Dtrectors acoeptlng 
said petition and annexing said 
lands to  the MUner Low U ft Irriga
tion District and that proper notice 
o f the fUlng of s a i d  p^U on be 
given.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
hat the Board o f  Directon of the 
iUner Low l i f t  IrrigaUon DUtfiot 

wiU meet at their office at the homa 
o f Loyd C. Davia loated  on the 
Northwest Quarter (NWU) of the 
Southesst Quarter (SEU) of flec
tion Sixteen (18), Township Elsven 
(11) south. Range Twenty (20) E. 
B. M., Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
on the l$th day o f  April, 1838, at 
the hour o f  two o ’clock F. M. of 
aald day to  »n«ilder said peUtlon 
and to hear all objecUons thereto, 
and thkt aU peraons Interested In or 
that may iw affected by suctvchange 
in the boundaries of the district are 
hereby noUfled to appear at the o f- 
flee of said b o v 4  at the time above 
set forth, and sl)ow cause In writ
ing, if  any they have, why the lands 

.................... not be an-

L E G  A L  A D V E R T lS B iM E ir iB  r

NOTICE OF HEARINO O F .FE 'n  
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LANDB TO THE MILNEB LOW 
LIFT IRRIGATION DISTRICT. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

That R. E. Carnthan hia filed with 
the Board o f  Directors of the MUner 
Low U ft IrrigaUon DUtrict his peU
tlon to have annexed to said dis
trict th% following described lands, 
situated In the County of Twin 
Falls, SUte o f  Idaho. to-wl(:
Ttiat part o f  Uie SouUieast Quar
ter (SE'4) o f  the Southeast Quar- 
U r (SB’i ) .  which lies North of 
Murtaugh Lake, and the South
west Quarter ISW ^) ofSouUieast 
Quarter (SEU), All in BecUoa 
Thirteen (11), Township Eleven 
(11) South, Range Nineteen (18) 
K. S . M.
Bald peUUon prays for an order' 

of the Board o f  Directors accepting 
said peUUon and annexing said 
lands to Ute MUner Loir U ft Xrri- 
gaUoQ DUtrict tnd t h a t  
noUco o f  tho fiUng of said

*’* n c ^ 6 b  i s  h e r e b y  GIVBN 
Tliat the Board of Olrecton oC the 
w in »p  Loir U ft  irrtgatloD Dtotrlot 
wUl meet at their office at the home 
of Loyd C. Davis located oa  the 
Northwest Quarter of the SoaOieast 
Quarter (NWH SEU) o f  BecUon 
BUteen (18). Township Eleven (U> 
SouUi. Range Twenty (30) B. B, M., 
Twin FaUs County, Idaho, on the 
35th day o f  April, 1038, at the'hour 
of two o'clock P. M. of aald day to 
consider said.peUtton and to hear 
all objections Uiereto, and that aU 
persons interested in or Uiat >may 
ba affected by such change in  thk 
boundaries o f  U »  disUlot a n  har«- 
to.noUfled to  appear at the offtoe 
^  said board at the time above set 
forth, and aboir-tiiae to wrlUw, U 
any they hav«. why the lands abort 
described- should not be annexed to  
said dUtrtct. '

Dated UiU 90th day o f  llaroh, 
1038.

LOYO 0 . DAVIS, 
Secretary of the Milner Low U ft  

IrrigaUon District. 
tn m es-M a rch  91, April 7.14. a i)

STATE LAND t A U .
NOTtCB IS BSRXBY O t W  

that the foUowlng deierlbMl tract ‘ 
o f land, belonging to the Stata eC  ̂
Idaho and situated In Twin f U a  ' '  
county, wUi be offered for. sale, a t /  
pubUe auction at the County 'Ooart ' 
House, Twih Falla. Idaho, on T im -  
day. AprU 19, 1938, at two o'dogk,
P. M. . , „

BabdlvlsieD. Sec, Twp^ Bge> 
Apprabed Price.

A tract o f  land In the .
NE‘ i . Sec. » .  Twp. II S ,  B g e . l t  
E , bounded and described as fa l» 
lows:

Beginning at the Northeast cor
ner of Section 39, Twp. II South 
o f  Rge. IB East B.' M.. thenc* m s t  
Along the secUon line 961.8 ftn 
thence south 381.8 f t ,  thence faat 
381.5 f t .  thence norUi 881A f t 't b  
place of beginning, containing 9 ' 
acres more or less.

Appraised price $30J)0. -
Terms e l Bala 

This land to be sold in unlta as
tl«tod «hnv> .nH -rif. hM
be considered.

One tenth (1/10) of tha purchase 
price and interest at four per cent 
(4% ) on balanM of principal for  
remainder of year, cash on day o f  
sale; balance In forty <40) anoual 
insUUments at four per cent (4% ) 
Interest

Lessee’s improvementa, If any, to  
be paid for In full o a M y  o f  tala.

AU u iea  are mada s tu tM  to any 
vaUd Interfering rights v t in b  may 
have existed prior to tha data c t  
sale except Utoaa for w bkh Allow
ance Is made herewith.

By order o f  Uu Btata Board ot  
Land Coramleslonen. .

W . E. T A U O r . 
state U n d  Oommliriooar..

A. F. NO. 458.

PubUcaUon 001

Rogers’ .Son and 
Bride Honeymoon 

At Idaho Resort

nexed to said district.
Dated thU 33nd day of March, 

1998.
LOYD 0. DAVIB. 

Secretary of Uie Milner Low U ft 
Irrigation District,

Pub. Times, Mar, 34, 31, April 7. 14, 
1918. ;

NOTICE OF UBARING OF PETI
TION FOR ANNEXA'nON OF 
UINDS TO TUB MILNKB LOW 
LIPT IRRIGATION DIBTBICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

H ial J. E. Neumann has fUed wiUi 
the Board o f  Directors o f the MUner 
Low U ft  IrrigaUon DUtrici hU petl 
tlon to liave annexed to said district 
the following desoribed lands, sli- 
uated In the County of Cassia, 
Slate o f  Idaho, to-wtt;

LoU Three (1) and Pmir (4) o f 
section SIX (8). Towwhtp Elsven 
(It) South, Range Twsnty-one 
U l) E. B. M.

lUontr prays for an orderBald MUUontr pra 
of Uie Board of Diri
said peUUon and annexing said 
lands to the Kllner Low U ft Irriga- 
Uon Distriot and that proper notice

Ceallaaeas r n m  lli48 F. M. 
VNCLB 90B«K'S

c o s a i
Now —  Until Saturdiyt

P‘^UINTUPLAND’*

m i  n t i i i i M U

1 llth .

TIME TABLE
Schadules of 

motor stages

.  a i u p .B ;

N A 9 » ,  t o ^ w S ^ T M L ^ V lU lM k '

M o .m  tram W elH ar . ^  t M p k S .  -  

im iO N  FACIfIG m O B i

Arrives v u  N ortbsU U ^
XMTea ....................  I {9 » p .»
A r r i m _____________
Leaves ..............................••■JCp.ia.

___ ____________________

ArrtraB — .........
L e a m  ---------------------- _

TW IN W iU M -W aiM
XMTM
A rrtvea........^

TW IN rAL LI-B A IU rr W A O B  
B e M id iN a .1

ArrlTM KatehtMw— 1------- ItOOP^BL
L a « m
ArrlTM

BUN V A Lunr, March 9 i Speo- 
laD—ITte list o f  noted Sun Val
ley guesU h u  been increased by 
arrival here of Jlmmia Rogers, 
son o f  the late and beloved hum
orist. WUlRogera.

Young Rogers arrived Tuesday 
with his brand-new bride to  en
joy a tkiing honeymooiu 

Jlmmle, a rancher and polo 
player of but 33 year* o f  age, is 
about as enUiuslasUo and boyUh 
a  celebrity as this sophisticated 
resort luui yet glimpsed.

U a m  K e t c h t m - , ^ ^  9 :W ».m . 
Arrivsi Twta F a lU „ . . , . . „ l l ;0 > » a .  
Uaveo Twin Falls.
Arrtvea a . i a p i

GUARANTEED
WELDING

D iy  and Night Senrlce
Wake The Welder

O, W. Wake, tl>s weU-known 
acetylene and eleotria welding 
man.

He Goee Anywberel 
Also we d«

Tractor Repairing On All Makes 
of T n u tm

WHllam* Tractor
n io ii . 4T1 r b » x  41,

IM Tblnl ATm«. Bonth

• K i.1

HEAD THE T D O g  WAKT ADfl.

t m u « M u i . N W M W  
«IMT iKWIN.HMIT 
m n -U T W M I MM 
M M  snit.ua M | H l ’ >

M)■'I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press_______  . '•

i: LIVESTOCK I

mtfktt ilow,

to «t ■- ' — — "  “
tWjW ___

• S JS i.^ S jT S 4 M  btUtH'taa 
... wwi ftMdr to Ctnat: trail* •trani: 

TCtaM 2So to 90o up: Mleeud TMl«n

Itfflte iSe tp Mo low«f tb *n ------------
n od  tnd «bolM wooltd «7-U -  -------
tMi clipped V M ;  ew«a $SJS: today’s

dlract;
OBUBA LIVSSTOCK 

OllAHA—B op: 3J00. 500 
■toadr to lOo lower; top $SJ9. 

n u l* : XMOj^olTW 900; aUAd; to
**~“ ip:*‘?JOO; ilow; underton# WMk;

aim n »t tSJO to le.W; odd kUI« 
«•  to IS.ll: PlAln alAUfbtcr belfen 
• « .» Uttl» doM on cow : « 1 »
Hdi loww oo cutUr pMUi, vklued 
m nait »  to H ; odd audlus -drireia* 

-V f to tS; mMUnm to cbolee Twa«n $8 
to 1*.^ m  oulli utd common calTW

" ‘^ « S ’rS“uSS“Sf*U'”.J5
Mtnnw-wUbta fS; ftw Jott •l»U(htar 
m i | U O t o « l ______

rOBTUND UTUTOCK

OIUCAOO. «»rch  31 (OP)—8«7er»l 
faeton t«nt wheat prlcts lower today 
on the Ohlcaso bo«rd oi iradt.

At the cloaa wheat wa* lo to lUo 
lower, com unchaoeed to Uo lower and 
oata Uo to 1/40 lower.

A plunce In th« Hvm Tork atoek 
suuket luid * forecut that winter 
wheat In IBM wUl be the tbird largMt 
harTMt in hutory, turned trader* to 
the Mlllns aide «ft«r ft briit burlB« 
aplurf* at the opening.

Un. S. U. Miller, (orenoat woman 
crop expert, predicted a winter wheat 
erop of 803.000̂ 0̂00 buaheli. hliheatalnea 
IWI, ftnd third Uneat jrleld ainc* rec
ord* ww» beruD. Ttia tlU nt that So)- 
lowwS- ttala anoouneement wai llsht* 
ened by weather deTdopmanta.

HeaTT froeu in Kanau, freeslnt —  
•raturaa In Oklahoma and Texaa and 

.  hUzsaid In North Dakota
’ ’^WMfcnen In LlTetpool and WinnlMf. 
tbe Uttw market off one to more than 
two ontB ftt ona time, alu put pres-

M a r _________ « ’ i  .MH JMfcju lr  _________ Jaii .SI 41V
-  - M  Jl»4 M

Uar
July ,

m
n ln a  as: kbont rt«dr. 

T fad, atMn «T to M: 
9U0: bUfan tokrec; fad

rtrr aioî '̂ĥ ‘*wS
—•—  — • -I f i  to te:

__ : len l iprlnc Itmbs abont

lam&i or aboTe; ebolca woolad
--------- r - ; ..........................

w s
(t : Mi imtt iBMUum to good M  

IP! m  -joed to ebolM wtnlid

CABB GRAIN
OBIOAOO<-Wbe«t: No. 4 rad U'^e; 
0. a twid n ^ o : awnpla (rads hard 
n i^  3 mUad tuUcky Rc: Ko. 3
Com; Mo.'3 mlmd Slo to U^e; NO. 

.  mli«d U fio: Ho. s mlxad Ue; Ho. 3 
yellov 00; ^  to «0^c: No. 3 ytilBW 
STUo to e6c: No. 4 ytllow »4\ia to Sic: 
No. 9 raUow UUo to Hl|o; No. 1 wblM 
e i»e : No. a VhlU eoi&e \a 60 îc; No. 3 
Whfu STt;o to UUc; No. 4 white Sie 
to 87c: No. ft white s«c: Mmpla grade

........................
OaU: No. 1 mlsad 33Uc; Ho. 1 white 

33e: Mo. 3 wmu » « :  Mo. 3 white 3iUo 
*** '

Bailer: reed 48o to IMi malting 6M 
Boy bea&a: Me. a yellow Wo.

DM A  were taklnt
• a n u ttt i«  ot the better
S5SSi,1«”M 3 i » , . f  J

vndM . th* U. 6. agrt-

.B K iG S ;?

Ja,3S^
__iXSSTHW«ail i w i S

EDUIMCAII
: n n

«B  Mlu m  jm ilr t la i .  10 I c S m ^  
ettm nl .MOTa&tka o f  the itUho 
OangNM o f  P m o U  «ad  Teachem 
^  b» M t f  h m  by « d u « u « ^  
t t e  dlitrtet, It « u  wmouncM  UiU 
ftlUroooa.Jflbb WAUh.

of^*Id«ho Kdii- 
«UI predde. i lia

iwrion. « 1 M  At WAlili'a luxBei-
ttoiv wia t e  bald At fl;SO p. m. 
u r u j  a  tba ~ —

9t th* SAtlMriDf WU iADt 
M l today to  m t 9  runa UAohenaad to BtDvtnUodenU of ln(f 
« H  d l a t i ^  bjr t i n .  DorU— - - ............. ........ .......... 1 Btrmd-
U r .  Mxaxtg n u ^ t « n d « n t  of publla 
■ ■ ■■ X  BduoAton from oUurloatfw tkn .

I In thlA dlitrlot of the 
Z .a . 'A .« lU  Alao Attend.

T te  laflalAUon opon>forum «U1 
aw phartiA acbool tawa needed in the 
M > l lefUUture, with gpeciAi iu « u

fund.. i s s s s the
from  thia county

•n a stta i ta Attend the meeiing 
w i n  M M  to DOUfy M n. Stndlciy.

LER
SEKSMOOM

■ U M h  I I  (UJD -  Vaini
• m T M ttoB . WaU«r UAthlf, AiiAA 

. P a^  M U m-. today w a a ^ U n i  
~ al h li ralaAAA from the idAho 

M dltantlAm where he hAa 
»  > y  w  • In

_,“S n i .  h «  u»larttoioow. îw.wiii
f f ^ V S

kfiMo
Hin.lt

■  F O U T
II EM

I N. y .  STOCKS 7
market «_____
Aiuka Juaeau .1 
Allied Chemical .

Uarch SI (trp}—The

American Telephone 
American Tt)bacco B .
Anaconda Copper ______________
AtchUon, Topeka ft Santa n  ... 33r« 
Auburn Motor*
Baltimore !t
Scndix ATiatlon . 
Bethlehnn Steel -  
Borden Co. —  
J. f. Caao Co. .
Chi.. MU-. 81. FfttU 4i racUlc-
Chryiler C otp.______________
Coca Cola ____________
Commercial Solvanu_________
GomtBonweatth Ai Southern — __
Continental oil of Delaware 2 ' 
Com Producta 
Ou Pont de I*

a
—«3ii . « i i  .ej'i

PftckafU Uoiora ... ...
Pvanount Plcturea . 

C. Penney Co. __
Penna. R. a . ---------

o n ----------------

_Ja% J8?i J814
-M 'A  •MVi .MV«
_.«3<i .831i .63 .o n  
—6IIS .«lik .61'/4 ■«!>

MVt M

Reynold* Tobacco B .
B«ar» Roebuck__.■___
Shell Union C U ____

outhem Pacific .

-J 7 iU

Trans'Amerlea ________ "
Union CarbtdB *  Carbon .
Union Ptellio . , __
United A ircraft__________
United Corj>.____________
u. a  ateei. com . • •
Wamer Br«». ____________
Weatem Union ~  .
Weatlnghou*# r ie ctn c_____
P. W. Woolworth C o ._______
American BoUlng UIU* ___
Armour-
ItlaaUo Beunlng .

SSSK.‘Ssar5!̂ !!J
■Beetrto Auto U M ___
aouaton o i l _________

I POTATOES I

n m iB B  POTATO TRADES 
(QBOtAUem farabhed by 
Sodkr, W eceaer *  Co.) 

AprU deUTery: iw mJ**: cloeed

. flunlai: illht. (tf-

Bo. a. Boetly 49c.
___ _ „  jrowna, tmlk: u. B. Mo. 1.

M n ^ ^ t e  meaUy BOoi V. a  No. 3, aoo

,____  CHZCAOcTrOTATOEB
CMIOAQO—Weather dew. tempera. 

t t »  48; ahtpmmta M4. arrlfala 54. 
— — *-tl{ oM atoek ■uppU« liberal.

nw kel aUantly weaker.

Sa w'jm 
1 1 .1 1 , uian.''cobbI«r* U  ^ V ’^nt

Ford Kotor Ltd. .

Btia TrtumU 
aU. 1 oar ari

lum i^ a ijo . Mleb. Ruaaet Rur* 
-  -St ai.10. new (took auppiiM lib-

d*uy ai.40. t i ^  per bmhel e n u
"«• » M-W-Tam B ll« ■murnpha No. 1. aiJo. tm - 

“  Ml** THttmphi, futy pound tack*

CAoI
^  Jnlon market, ae pound

Minn, ituow* eJc.

nmsHEAs
ORAIN, lAlK

An oreUon. a  u ik . and Inatra- 
menUl numbcra fealured the m « t -  
Int o f  the KlwanU club today.

A. a . Gilbert wa< In charge of the 
g « i»A ra  and Introduced the niun-

UArry WhltUer addressod the ctub 
on the fetleral JiouaUiB work using 

the BUnS maUrlal aa In U»e 
talk delivered laat evening at Uie 
IdAho Power company.

•nie otaUoo, “ Permanent And 
MomentAry OhanBci In Our Na- 
tlooAJ Oorwnment." w u  given by 
Paul Lalfhtoa. The oration he used 
WAa the floa that won fln t pUoe for 

)n  tba AmerioAn Legion dii ' 
«Ai. Mr. LidghtcD w u  

PAnJe4 to the ueettng by Mlaa Flor
ence U . ReM, hla coach.

The InathimenlA] numbera were 
reeented by RebtA Devrlee 
niUam atewArt aa a  duet.
If. H. Heditrom preaided At 

bujOneaa aeealon and Uttcheli Hunt 
of Bulil And TUry PrAtar of Boise 
were vUltlnK KlwAnlAna.

Kaiser’s Health 
Reported a* Good

DOORN. Holland, Maroh I I  < 0 » -  
Ponoar KaUer Wilhelm o f  aer< 
BiAny la In lood  health, hU court 
BiArahAt AAld todAy. He aald Uiat 
Wilhelm had raoAlnad lodoora foe 
tba Uat few daya beoAwe o f  the 

nathar.
SaohAnga Talacraph OArrled

- - - In the ,
------- PArlalan,thAl
bAd lu ffartd *

A Doom 
newapApei

NIW YORK. March 31 ««>)—Trad-
r* thowed little mnfldence lo atoek 

TMuei today, price* dropping toward 
1933 loira after an early reooTcry. U. a  
Steel. Weatlngbouae Bectrle. Oentral 
Moton. Chryder and Du Pont fell to 
new three*>ear Iowa on loaaee rang* 
Ing lo more than 8 points.

Tradtnf picked up on a fourtb-hour 
break and tickers ran late. Volume, 
bow ew, wa* below yesterday'* acura 
pace.

Dond* declined a aharp breaks In 
rubber, tin, copper and lard futt 
featured a generally lower trend 
commbdity markets. Cotton reacted af* 
ter early firmneas and wheat elceed 
»',c to 10 a bushel lower.

DUtmMd marginal lelllng came out 
on the decline. Traders Ignored faxor- 
-tble news. Bnslneering construction 
iward* held over a yfear ago. Improted 

kale* of new cars were reported In aom* 
secUoni.

Dow Jonee eiaalng stock STeragee'. 
bdustrui »a.»a. off 3.03; raU 19.00. off 
0.23; Utuuy 1S.J7. Off 0.08.

Stock salea approximated 1.370,000 
abues agalAst l.CTO,000 ahart* yeater* 
day. Curb stock ssle* were 307,000 
against 342,000 abarts.

ish Kelvinator

-  34 ,̂
- m .

Soft wh 
Oat*. 11 
BaJIey. . .

BKAN8
(Quoutlon* given dally by five ma]or 

bean dealers in Twin Palis).
U. 8. Urtat Northrms No. 1____ (3.18

itsndard OU of Calif. .
Small tteds No. 1 -

-
-  3Ui 
_  13',♦ 
- 3 V *_  UU
-. 5U 
_  17 S*

. (Above price* 
grade, l  cent le» .

PROI 
Ho. 1 butterfat 
40. a butMrfat

; il:

White*, medium . 
E to . In t
Pulleu, In trade '___________ _

LIVBBTOCK 
Choice light butchers, lao to 900

pounders------------------------------- 48JO
verweiBht butcher*. 310 to 3J0 
pounder*

Overwelglft butcher*. 23q to 300

M. r .4 X a a  BXCHANOI

Packing *ow*. light ____

Heifers ______

SPECIAL WIRE
Coorteey o f ' 

Sadler>WegeiKr *  CompABy 
KIka B ld r ^ b o n e  SU

««i- OJty Copper .. —•4.135

Tlntlo standart
DfVKBTMEST TKVtTS  Fund. Inv, ..

Fund. Trust, , __________IlS.ll

____  MONBY
chlSw’SS'jr"””"

____  *t>REION aiLVKB
’ OhS-Handy M Harman, bul- 

Hon dealm. today quoted -foreign- 
“ “ “  *

Oopperi Bectrolytlc 10; export P.44 to 
atralU 31.

_  » Vork 4J0 to 4Ji: a u t  Bt.

Aluminum, vlriin; 30 to 31. 
Antimony, American; 13 .̂

P'rtDunce; 33 t 
Ib^; 73 to 7#, nominal.'

S  w.Tomlnau'’ "*'"*'

D O C l  
P R S C IIC E M

NewMt addlllon to Twin Palis- 
l^ lc A l  circle U Dr. Lloyd E. Pat- 
. A opening otllcca
tn Uie Perrlno hotel building 
After April i. He in an eye, 
noee and Uiront speclaiUt.

Por Uie p u t  10 yean ho hai con- 
ducted prJvato praoUce in eeatUe 
And for eeveral years before that 
^ r iod  WM Associated with l>r. Ar
thur Jcnea, BoIm,

He grAduateii from the Dnirersl- 
ty Of Iowa ami studied tn Europe. 
Hn also tmlned at hospitals In New 
York City, Kiiropo, and at Uie 
verslly of lomt hoeplUI.

P«W ck ahd their children 
wm return frcrn a vUU In the east 
In about two monthi to make their 
home here.

BUSS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Polaioss
C trtlftM l 

•lid Noii.CerlltW
GLOBE SEED & 

FEED CO.

lEE-'

Local Marliets |
Buying Prices

OBAINB

kilored hena, under 4 lb*. .

Dolored fryers 
Did oocks . 
Itaga .

re for A irad*. B

F IE E TIN IS F O II 
2ND LOST PIANE

(TroB Ffie One) 
maneuvers In connection with the 
«a r  garnet In the HBwalUn Islands 
area.

Naval headquArters Announced 
that Rear Admiral Welter R. Sex
ton, commander of the destroyer 
battle force, had been plAced In 
charge of the hunt for the missing 
plane. The navy said the airplanes 
tind destroyers put at his disposal 
would constitute the largest force 
ever mobllUed to hunt for a naval 
plane In the Pacific area.

Within 200 Miles
The miMinj plane had been 

ordered to search for a theorcUeal 
enemy no farther than 200 mlies 
off the coast of Oahu tslond.

The first plane crashed near 
Makua, 45 miles southwest o f  Hono
lulu. It had been returning from 
JohnsWBTi Island, where the planea 
are sUUoned during parctlce flights. 
A  part o f  one wing was visible in 
water 30 feet deep when rescue 
workers reached It.

The body of O. H. O'Neal, 31, of 
Trumbull, Tex., was .floating near 
the plane. A few hours later the 
body of Ueut. L. O. Crane, pilot, 
was removed from the cockpit Naval 
hcadquaiters had not been advised 
of the Identity o f  the second man 
whoee body was removed.

Othert MUolng
The others stUl missing were:
W. H. Lear, 37, aviation, cadet, 

Honolulu.
B. I. Windham. co-i>llot, Honolulu.
V. A. Ludano, 34. radioman, Balu- 

more, Md.
O. J. MlUes, 30, Wilmette. HI., 

radioman, swam ashore and noti
fied authorities that the plane had 
crashed. H. P. Bartz. 29. o f BarUett, 
Tex., aviation machinist’s mate, col- 
lapsed on the beach alter reach
ing safety. He was found uncon
scious and was revived.

Barts attempted to  save the life 
of O'Ntyd by inflating a life belt 
that O'Neal was wearing and then 
attempting to pull him ashore. Barta 
abandoned his companion when he 
became exhausted.

AuthorlUes said Crane had at
tempted to land when the cclUng 
was reduced to 600 feet because of a 
heavy fog.

Naval planes have been active in 
the war games for a  week. Tw o oth- 
era have been forced to make emer
gency landings, each of which .was.

m s  FACE
Probable filing of grand larceny 

charges faced a Denver and a  Chi
cago youth today In connection with 
theft o f  A Buhl motor car.

The youths are Roy James Kool. 
21, Denver, and Lester Charles 
acheunemann, aa, Chicago. They 
were arrested yesterday near Fair
field by aherlffs Wayne Flack, Good
ing county, and Baldwin, Camas 
county. The pair was held In Oood- 
Ing county Jail yesterday and 
brought here late last night.

It WAS Indicated unofficially to
day that the Chicagoan may also be 
wanted In Michigan on slmUar 
cliarges.

The stolen car belonged to Milton 
Lierman, Buhl, and was taken from 
a downtown street here Wednesday 
night.

PRICES GOOD AT 
CAniEADCIION

Good prices prevailed at the reg
ular cattle aucUon held Wednesday 
at 0»e Twill FulJs Uvcslock Com
mission company yards. It was an
nounced here this atternoon by 
M. Daniels, manager, who lald 
cattle were sold.

Following are oiriclal prices per 
hundred pounds {or Uie sale:

Pot Btwrs »7,lk0; cowra |A lo WJW; 
bulls $4410 to IO.es. weaner calvea 
I7.0&; canncr and cutter cows 13.48 
to M; veal calves la.

HABCH M 
Carl PalrchUd. IB. and Eta PeArl 

Davis, IS, botl^ o f  Buhl.

T o Mr. And Mrs. O. H. MltcheU, 
HAielton. A daughter, yesterday aft
ernoon at the hospital maternity 
home.

Denver , 
Havre _  
Helena
--------- City _
tloa Ancelc* . 
Ulle* City .
Ulnbeapolls . 
Hew Tork _  
Omaha ____

Ban rranclsoo .
Seattle ______
TWIN PALIS -

Markets at a Glance
Stocks lower and moderately active
Bonds lower and acUve; U. 8. sovem- 

ments at new lows for year.
Curb atock* lower and aeUve.
Fonlga exchange easy.
Cotton ateady.
Wheat; le to H',o lower; com un- 

;b*nged to « c  lower.
Rubber future* off almost )ie * 

pound to new lows since 1M4.
BUver unchsnge<t In New York -at 

c u e  a fine ounce.

DEFENSE40SES
Defense attorneys for  the Utah 

Construction company began pre- 
senUUon o f  their case in a  ♦35.000 
damage sul( in district court today 

■ • J. W. Porter overruled
a motion for non-suit.

The motion was presented late 
yesterday after the Jury Was excus
ed.

Counsel for Mrs. Maud Leytham, 
Jerome, mother o f  *  ranch worker 
who died after be was struck by a 
hay sling last August, completed 
calling of claimant's witnesses yes
terday.

F ln t wltnesaea for th» defense to
day were Roy E. Smith. Marlon 
Hume and Archie Bowman, chief of 
the construction firm ’s cattle opera
tions In this territory.

Attorneys for the defense are Ed- 
whi Snow, Boise, and Harry Benoit, 
Twin Palls. Counsel for Mrs. Ley
tham are i?ayboni, Raybom  and 
Bmlth, Twin Falls, and M. L. Lew
is, Jerome.

lODGE COLLECTS 
OTAL OF ttO

Total fines, bonds and costs as
sessed and collected by Munlcipnl 
Judge J, O, Pumphrey for the monlli 
o f  Mntuh amounted to 1200, U wnn 
shown hero this afternoon on a re
port for that period whlcli was sub
mitted to the oily clerk.

In Addition to thAt Amount the 
report showed | l l i  waa coUeoted in 
traffic fines, making total collected 
fdr the period $830.

Tlie report vylll come before the 
city council at regular meeting next 
Monday night for approval.

FOR SALE!
Asl^ton Seed 

Potatoes 
I Certified & Uncertified 

Rusaeta and Blisa 
C. L. ASHLEY

Cabin 10 Phone IRU-J
Twin PaUa T ow U l fork

OLD 
D RU M i

News o f  Record
Marriage Licenses DROADCmWILL

FEATUffiPIST
John RAsmtaaen, flutist And stu

dent at the ']Cwln TaUs junior high 
school, w l^ 'be guest .Artist over the

Temperatures

regular-^ I which
will be presented at B :I( p. m. today 

rer ^17Z .
Rasmussen wUl be AccompAnied 

by David Plgge at the piano and .will 
be introduced by O. A, Kelker of 
the Idaho Evening Times who Is 
Scoutmaster o f  the Air.

The oaaM  U h  irt a  hona ater* 
tg«a Abottt U  ycAta. 'n w  partod of 
greatest valua la tram five to aaven 
years of Age.

FOR SALE
All Kinds o f Good Us»d 

Farm Equipment 
See This Machinery On 

His Lot.

Harry Musgrrave 
Mdse.. Mart

MR. FARMER
DRY BEANS Or W ET POLITICIANS

IF S.OOO BEAN GROWEBB cAn carry a 100% BUBPLD8 of PO- 
L m c A l .  JOB HOLDERS and SELF APPOINTED TIN 0 0 0 8  
Uideflnltely-

W HY STUMBLE ’
with A 50% SURPLUS e f  BEANS to  a  NORMAL UARKETT A 
heAvy pAck on a galled back rides CAsler np hill than down.

STORAGE, is NOT FARMER SPECULATION bnt is PARBCER 
MARKET REGULATION. Banka do and should help. They have 
bees known to flnanee Political Campaigns.

BEAN BAGS— Boole Now for Harvest 
Delivery— Pay Tiien.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
<)UINN WILSON-Mgr.

The Early Bird Get
The

A sociable hobby, gardening and none 
better. Garden enthusiasts get a  real thrill 
out o f their creations and oat o f oar ispe- 
cials. When you need supplies for yoar gar
den, remember you can always get them 
better and for less here.

G ARM iNH OSE
25 ft. lengths, fabric carcass impregnated with tough rubber, A  «  A  I f  
complete with couplings. Per length_____................................ 9
50 ft. lengths, aame as above, complete with 
couplings. Each .......................... ............................................ $ 3 c 5 0
ORNAMENTAL FLOWER BORDER FENCE, double loop, 22 «  
inches high. Per foot .............................. .............................................. . A  V C
Heavy Galvanized FLOWER STANDS especially good 
for pconys . Special.....................................
First Qunllty 
HAND SPRAYERS .

W e ask you to comparc the values we offer. Compare qual
ity, price and service. W e are certain your good judgment 
will guide you to KrengeVs.

HEDGE SHEARS, tx>ng Handle HHOV- ^ «  a m  
full slie, beat grade ^  guaranteed ........ 9
HAND PRUNERS, positive GARDEN HOES, so c M

type, strong ateei blade .... o S Caction ...................................

r t o v ."  ............. $ 1 . 2 5

hou) ...........................  9 1 * v 5  Heavy SPADING C f  9 J B *
lIcHt quality GARDEN RAKES. ....................
full TROWELS, wide and
width ........................  ^ £ » J I V  narrow patUrns ............... . 1 5 Q

KRENGEL’S
HARDWARE

0
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Fights Sabotage 
In Building of Planes 

lE H IID E liS  SCREES— l E i K B d O
OFFERINGSDEAIH PENALTIES 

FOB C ilY  ONES
LOHDON. U Kttx  31 ttlJ!>-Air- 

e n ft  coopu lM i npondlng to an ur
gent ffflfeniment warning, con- 
lerttd leerel^ today on meaiu to 
fiBht nbotftge o f  planes being buUt 
for Um Royal Air Force under the 
loremmBnfa emergency rearma- 
ment prograio.

<nie seriousness with which the 
sabotage Is regarded was attested 
by the demand of Capt. Alan Ora- 

coDMrrsUve, In the house of 
D ^ o a s  last night that the death 
penalty be prescribed for sabotage 
of wanblpe, war planes and wea
pons of war generally, defendants to 
be tried under mUlUry law.

To Probe Laws 
Sir Donald B. Somervell, attor*- 

ney general, replying In a written 
statement, said that though he be
lieved this proposal impracticable 

■ii9 wmJO InvesUgato whether the 
, prteent Uws coveting sabotage t t -

m S S 'X n c e U ^  tĥ
duchy of uncaster, s p e a l ^  in 
commons In behaU o f  the air min
istry oarller yesterday, said that 
there has been four known cases of 
apparent sabotage In the last month.

N« foreign Power 
' Ha said there was do evidence 

to « i gg*«t that malldous damage .to 
pi«Ti— was to. be attributed to  any

tta t  I n ^ -  
genoe op «i»ttm  b eeves  maUeious 

to most planes, at least, was 
dufl to (UmtlaflMl workmen.

There was talk o f  organisation of 
eeeret "sabotage suuads" at arma
ment factories to combat sabof

M X Z
Now allowing for entire week— 

•■Snow White and the . Seven 
Dwarfs," 'Walt Disney's first feiture- 
length all color cartoon.

OBPHKUM
Now showing—"Rfbecca o f  Sun- 

nybrook Parm," Bhlrley Temple.

- IDABO
Now showing—"W ay Out West," 

Laurel and Hardy.
Frl„ fiat.—"Love .on Toast," John 

Payne.
¥  *  *  *  

Young, Old Enjoy 
‘Snow White’ Film
Those both young and old who 

have loved the legend o f  the litUe 
Snow White and the seven dwarfs
rUl find that although W alt Dls-
ley’s sumptuously produced se 

reel antasated vetslon o f  It is nl 
streamlined, the basic story remains 
unchanged.

The b e l o v e d  story o f  “Bnow 
White" has not been festooned with 
O-men. gangsters or night clubs, 
nor does- the prince carry 8oow 
Whlto o ft to happin i^  In a slxt«en* 
cylinder convertible.poupe.

True, the story is sprayed with 
glowing colors, festooned with uni
que Disney touches, and is given 
touches of sparkle, laughter, drama 
and -pathos impossible In the origi
nal, but nevertheleas, the tale itself 
retains its unforgettable atmcep 
of -charm.

"Snow White" will remain at the 
Roxy the remainder of this week.

JEROME. March 31 (Special}—At , 
the meeting o f  the newly organised I 
district predatory animal board held 
tn. Jerome Monday afternoon at the 
commisBlonerB’ rooms, an election o f 
offleeFB was held for the year. They

re aa follows: ................
President, Tom Gooding. Jr., of 

Shoshone: Orover Newman, vice 
president, of Jerome; Wayne Bar
clay. secretaiy, Jerome.

During the meeting of business. . 
plana were formulated for a re
stricted bounty campaign upon pred- 
atory animals. The officers decided 
to pay bounUes o f «  each on any 
coyotes, young or old, and the sr—  

n bob-cats.
It was further decided to inaugur- 

ato the use of aln>lanes over tha { 
d m rt in eliminating all sheep kill- 
ing FriimaTu ] t  was also decided to I 
employ at least three trappers and 
hunters In addition to the govern- I 
menl-employed men already in the 
field and any WPA men who might I 
be available.

The field is open to any who de
sire to bring in any coyotes or their , 
pups with bounties being paid for I 
each, It Is announced.

TuBerculosis 
-F a c ts  Shown 

T o  Delegates
— d h lb lM M m - t b a  - f lg b t  

agBbist tabtreulosis and- caneer 
Mt OP today at the OhrisUan

the ctota QoamHOaa of tho Idaho 
O0i«reM of Pinnta and Teach-

.. lAn. Oatbartne R. AUiejr. Bolae,' 
■OMUttT* Noretuy o( the Idaho 
Antt^obtrealotii. uaodatloo. is 
in d y m  of tlia display; ladud- 
ed in iht ohiblt is a qoanttty of 
Utmtura on tha T, B. and oasev 
m u m . «ad portm on. Idaho’s 

«bO|l bMlth ounpa-the Uc- 
. OlMkr Mup at Boh) I tuA the 
: A^4?Hiagi camp nMr'Ooeur

- Un. AtiMy. veteran anU-tuber- etiloala campaigner, has bean exe- ettUva baad of the Idaho asaocla-

Stage and Radio 
Stars, in Picture

n e  New York stage and the 
wbrW o f radio combine to present 
three new screen personalltiea is  
"Lovo CO Toast,”  the ccmedy open
ing' toaiorrow at tha Idaho theater. 
Stella Ardler. John P«yse and Kath
erine “Sugi^ . Kane are the three 
new-comers.'

Miss Ardler, considered by ti 
one-of the ten foremost drar 
stars- of the decade, was recently 
signed to a long torm contract by 
finahuel Cohen, producing the 
Paramount i^ ture. While “ Love on 
Toast," presents her in  a  farce 
:conedy role, she is best known oo 
the sta«e for her interpretation of 
highly dramatic works, such aa those 
of Shaw, Caen and Strindberg.

Stars Sta .̂Cast 
Of, Temple Film

PAUL

WELGOME! Members of the Idaho Congress of Parents an̂  
Teachers in Convention at Twin Falls Thursday, Friday and

Saturday ; : -

Gooding Grange 
Stages Gimedy

OOODINO, March 31 (Special)— ' 
A crowd of Ooodlng county farmers | 
and friends o f the arange estimated , 
at 1,000 gathered in the Junior high I 
school gymnasium last Friday for i 
the dramatic presenUUon o f “Plain ' 
Jane,”  a hilarious three-act comedy. 
Presented by the Orange members < 
themselves, the proceeds were dl- 1 
verted to tbs building fund, with a 
view toward the construcUon o f a \ 
Orange hall in Ooodlng at a future . 

ite. '
The cast b f  characters follow: i 

ijenny, the. maid, V irgina Beyers; ' 
Parsons, the -butler, James De- I 

vaaey; Ellen, the cook, Bdna John- 
am ; Valerie V an Ouyke, Aunt | 
nom a's secretary. O va  lindley; , 

“  Lola.Brown:
Brant Coleman, heir N o. i ,  Oabe | 
Beyers; Olaytoo Ooleman. his 
father: fiam Reddington; Howard i 
Marsden, heir No. a,.Kenneth Dan- , 
iels; Mrs. Beatrice Marsden, his 
mother. Cordie Kyser; Bolfe Mars- , 
den, heir No. >. Joe Brummett: and 
Jane Judkins, Aunt Entma’s  niece, 
Aimee Biyan.

RoinaQCtng stars, dancing ttan, 
comedy stars, singing atata-tbeie 
ara stars all around the screen^ 
Komber One sUr. Shirley Temple, In 
her best-of-aU musicU hit, "Rebec- 

aunnybrook P»rm.”  which 
yesterday at the Orpheum

&
MIB,. j .  O. BUis and u n .  Cyril 

Hawks Have reo*ited word of tbs 
m dtak dMitb of their notber, Mrs. 

a .Raa«ad. Adrian. M o. on 
>. following poeumoDU. Bhe

____Alien aome tlm* ago,
M r. and Mrs. ,V«m KUer have re- 

turtiod from Naapa wilh Roth Eller,
. who has been attandlng % beauty 

(bere,
U r. and u n .  Barold Baurer. Bden, 

• n  (berPtrW ^ o f a  daughUr bom 
ffip d a y  g t l S  borne of Ur. and 
U n . J . S. Baurer.

U r. and U n . John Rogalskey and 
family. Uontpetier, arrived Satur
day to apend a week at ttw home 
o f hU sister, Mrs, KaUe Oomelson, 
and family.

Andrew Peteraim, who has been 
away shearing sheep at Hammett, 
for the past month, returned home 
PHday. ,

Mrs. Jim aisemore. who has been 
in  the Cottage bospiUl for two 
wiaeks. has returned home.

Daughten o f Ute DUh Pioneers. 
Camp M ar; B. Uellewell, met Fri
day at tl^e home o f Mrs. Vela Lo- 
cander. County ofllcete present 
were Mrs. Ella May. president; Mrs. 
Edith Crandall, assisUnt, and Mrs. 
LalUUl Hobbs, county hbtorlan, who 
gave short talks. SpecUI guesta 
w en  present and Included Mrs. Sara 
Heath and Mrs. Magdoloena Prost 
and Mrs, Luella Carrier, Paul; Mrs." 
Ella Corless. Mrs. Lulu Corlesi, 
Emerson; M ^  toulse Mendenhall, 
fUehmond. Utah; Mrs. U ura Mon- 
cur, Mrs. Thelma Pelenoii, Mrs. 
Anna TOone, Mrs. Myrtle Dorup, 

• Mrs. Vero Crandall, Rupert.

MAROA

Members of Ute school board at the

Randolph Scott and Gloria Stuart 
a n  in love; Jack K iley and Slim 
SummervUle make merry; tap-king 
BQl Robinson dances with Bhlrley 
kt tap-speed: .and other top talent 
indudea PbylUa Brooka, Helen West- 
ley, the Raymond Scott Quintet, 
Alan Dlnehart and Edw^d Brom
berg.

Jerome Extension 
Calendar prepared

JXROME, Uucll at 6sp«liu— '
Itie  Jem ne ooun^ agent lUU the 
extension calendar o f  eventa as fol
lows:

n d a y —Eden conunimity meeting 
o i  JOU A. C. A. program. American 
Legion hall at 1:30 p. m.

Saturday—pans City, North and 
South Jerome community meetings 
on  .loss community meetings o f  A. , 
O. A. program at court rooms, 1:90 ' 
p. m. '

Monday noon—Pinal date o f  the 
hog listing for the hog pool April 8.

Tuesdsy-^Royale K . Pierson, ex
tension- forester In Jerome county. I 
to^^r^jgenlse planting windbreak |

Wednesday — County planning ] 
meeting In connection with Eden 
Orange 6 p. m. Eden Orange hall. |

it Ragland and Mrs. WU- 

^Heun club m^bew

* won Iv Mr. and Mrs,
____ _____I  and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
9 n m  and Harold Halniine.

Ur, and Un. George Cadisch. 
0 « i w ,  OOlo, an here to spend a 
moQW with their two daughurs, 
“  JtOt Winkle and Mrs. EmU

Hartr was brougbi home 
-'tt ralla hospital Tuss-

Idaho Dept. Store
A S T T U I C O O P I  
A I E N 8 A T I 0 N I

FIRST
lo pretent

“ W EDGIES
THE PLAY SHOE 

o r  THE HOUR

f  ir« ih M  el Heoil

BE. F 1B 8T  T O  W E A R  /IH rSDaifia**

I D A H O  D E P T .  S T O R E
The Annual Pre-Easter
SUIT SPECIAL

In Thfe MEN’S STORE 

126
Fine Suits Personally Selected and C lo s^  OM  fo r  Cash by Our 
Own Buyers While in New York.

g u a r a n t e e d
By the Idaho D ept Store to be Good Regular $19.90 to $22.50 val- 
.wes As Clothing Is Being sold Today Over the United States, but 
To Be Sold Friday and Saturday for

$16.90
 ̂W ITH ALL ALTERATIONS FREE BY OtJR OWN TAILORS 

RIGHT ON THE PREMISES A T AL L  TIMES.

SPECIFICATIONS
Guaranteed to be all wool, hbrd finished, long, wear- back models; Single breuted sport models. Single 
in r  Worsteds..-Light, ipnediirâ  and dark patterns. breasted plain back, models.
Double breasted sport models; Double breasted plain. The Sizes Are Froin 35 to 44

COMPARE ANYWHERE
These fine suits were made by one of pur regular clothing manufacturers. We |inow whatvihe^ are And 
what they sold for regularly..That’s  why we can pledge bur reputation for honest advertising and merchan* 
dising when we say what we do about^these salts.

If, You Are Going to Buy a New Spring Suit Here Is an Opportunity You Shouldn’t 
Pass Up.

$3.50Most o f These Suits Have Extra Pants to Match fo r  ....

. Dry Goods Department 

A  PRICE-RENDING SPECIAL 
EVENT ON ALL

F U m  LINEN 
LUNCH CLOTHS

Closed Out From a 
New York Importer 
by Mr. MacMuIIen,
Manager o f  the Dry 
Goods Dept. Compare!

96 All Pure Lineii Lunch 
Cloths

Regular Values Today $1.49 to $1.79 
To Be Sold Friday and Saturday For

98jz'
Sixes 60xB0» B7x67, 58x78, 5U(i7 

PLAIN COjLORS-Natural, Blue, Cold, Tench 
FLAinS Green, Brown, Yellow. Red, Hlue
All (iuaranteed'Firata and ■ Wonderful Vnlue Priced 
Way Under the Murktt, as Your Own (lomparlMon 
Will Prove.

60 All Linen Lunch Cloths
Size 41x41 Inches

A good regular value today for at IcahI

Mf!
These are alhplalda In .UMrted colors with heavy

..49c

MAIN FLOOR READ V  TO WEAR DEPT.

CLOSING OUT

11 Dark Colored DRESSES
$1.00

AU dark colon  — bl»clt, ntvy, red. g r « n , 2 prlnta lu the Jot. Tlieso dressea formerly sold from ■ 
>A.OO to llOiK). Here n n  the aIdu. a alae 13, 4 alze 14, 2 slse 30, 3 sCu 40, 1 else SO.

The Economy Basement

PRESENTS A ROUSING 
SPECIAL OF

192
Fast Color, First Quality

WASH
DRESSES

For Girls

25/^
Thoflo arc tho regular 49c values today and wore mado 
to ncll for 40c in this spring of 1088.'120 dreanes aro 
in fllzcs of 7 to 14. 72 droRiies are in sizes o f 2 to 6.

Starts Friday Morning at 8 A. M.

OROCERY
d e p a r t m e n t

P E E r S
g r a n u l a t e d

SOAP
A regular 28c package 
containing 24 o*. of 

granulated aoap for

15c

GROCHRY 
DEPARTMENT 

Two Urge packaged of
W HEATIES

Mild one Jack Armstrong 
Telescope. 10 i n c h e s  
l o n g .  Magnifies 2Mi 
times all'for

asc

OROtERY
DEPARTMENT

Piorcea Early June 
Tender Sweet

PEAS
No. 2 C.n

1 ,


